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C o m m erce  h e ld  a  sp e c ia l m e e tin g  
in  th e  b o a rd  ro o m  a t  M ah o Ji h a ll, 
G an g es , o n  J a n u a r y  8. H . M cG ill, 
se rv ic es  c o m m itte e  c h a ir m a n  fo r  
th e  C h a m b e r  of C om m erce , h a d  
c o n ta c te d  a l l  S a l t  S p r in g  o rg a n iz ­
a t io n s  by  le t te r ,  r e q u e s tin g  t h a t  a  
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  b e  p r e s e n t  a t  th i s  
m e e tin g . T h e  c h a m b e r  is g re a tly  
c o n c e rn ed  w ith  th e  u r g e n t  n e e d  
f o r  so m e  p e r m a n e n t  so lu ti;on  to  
ta k e  c a re  of th e  f in a n c in g  a n d
— On Salt Spring island
Formation of a fire district on Salt Spring Island has 
been proposed by Salt Spring Ishind Chamber of Com­
merce and approved by representatives of 20 island com­
munity organizations. The new  project is envisione’d as 
a means of m aintaining fire protection already provided 
and removing its charge from voluntary donations to an 
equitable share among property owners in the manner 
recently approved by ratepayers of North Saanich.
S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d  C h a m b e r  o f ~ " ------------- -— —
su p e rv is in g  of th e  local v o lu n te e r  
f ire  d e p a r tm e n t .
S a l t  S p rm g  I s la n d  is  gi’o w ing  in  
p o p u la tio n , w ith  n ew  re s id e n ce s  
b e in g  b u ilt a n d  a l l  e x is tin g  h o m es 
o ccup ied . T h e  sc h o o l p o p u la tio ir  is 
a t  i ts  h ig h e s t level, a n d  w dth  th e  
im p ro v e d  fe r ry  serv ice, n o t  on ly  
c a n  a ll rersidents tra v e l to  V a n c o u ­
v e r  I s la n d  m a n y  tim e s  a  d ay , b u t  
m a n y  m o re  v is ito rs  a n d  to u r is ts  a re  
a b le  to  com e h e r e  daily .
E X P A N D IN G  ECONOM Y
A s te a d y  e x p a n s io n  o f th e  com ­
m u n ity  is w elcom ed, b u t  w ith  th is  
co m e re sp o n sib ilitie s  a n d  th e  n ee d  
fo r  p la c in g  c e r ta in  v o lu n te e r  s e r ­
v ices b n  a  p e r m a n t  basis . T h e  f i r e  
d e p a r tm e n t  is m o s t n e c e s sa ry  a n d  
d o es  a  g re a t  d ea l to  en su re  a  m e a ­
s u re  o f sa fe ty  in  tim e s  of m is fo r­
tu n e . I t  h a s  b e e n  f in a n c e d  o n  a  
v o lu n te e r  b as is  in  th e  p a s t,  b u t  th e  
C h a m b e r  of C o n m ierce  fe e l a n  e f ­
f o r t  sh o u ld  be a n a d e  to  a t  le a s t  
p a r t ia l ly  em p loy  a  f i r e ' c h ie f  to  
c o n tro l a n d  su p e rv ise  th is  g roup .
C o lin  M o u a t a d d re sse d  th e  m e e t­
in g  b riefly , p o in tin g  o u t th e  a fo re ­
m e n tio n e d  fa c ts ,  a n d  ^ y in g y -  how  
n n ic h : ■ m o n ey  o n e  ; m ill ta x a t io n  
•w'ould give. H e  s a id  th e  n ew  p o w er 
lin e  a lo n e  w as assessed  a t  $1,250,000 
a n d  i t  is u n d e rs to o d  a n o th e r  yline.:
o r
Gen. Pearkes
m e n t
DR. F. T. FAIREY, M .P. GEN. PEA R K ES, V.C., M .P.
Is On 
Other Foot’
M a n y  S id n ey , B.C., b u s in e s s  
h o u ses  a r e  accu s to m ed  to  h a v in g  
som e of th e i r  m a il ad d re ssed , 
p e rio d ica lly , in  e r ro r  to  S ydney , 
N H .
; A p p a re n tly  th e  sh o e  is  o n  th e  
o th e r  fo o t \  occas ionally . O n  
; M o n d ay  m o rn in g  tw o  s im ila r  
b ro w n  e n v e lo p e s . re a c h e d  th is  
n ew sp a p e r: ;by  t  m ail. H o th   ̂ h a d  
y. b ee n  m a ile d  m  T o ro n to  o n  F r i -  
; ; d a y , : J a h . : i l , : b y  U n ite d  K ingdom ;:
In  fo rm a tio n  S erv ice .
O n e  *was a d d re sse d  ; to   ̂ t h e -  
E d ito r, T h e  R ev iew ,; S id n ey , B.C.
T h e  se co n d  w as a d d re sse d  to  
th e  N ew s E ditor,. C JC B -T V , S y d ­
ney , B .C .
.V-y V"-. '■■■■■i'y a . .y.    -V,- ■
^  T h e  la tte r , ,  envelope . h a s  beeri ,.
i. W  re -m a ile d  in  ' S id n ey  , to. S y d n e y . .
t  '  ...
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■ H O SPITALy-PATIENT  
C . : G . M acD onell; Q u e e n s . Ave., is 
ia  i 'p a t ie n t i t i r i i  the.:iD .V .A , . h o sp ita l, 
V ic to ria .
T h e  P o r t  of S idney  is very  m u c h  to  th e  fo re  i n  d e p a r tm e n t o f  pub lic  
w orks c irc les in  O tta w a  a t  p re se n t. V ic to ria ’s  m e m b e r  of p a r lia m e n t. 
D r. P r a n k  P a irey  h a s  b ee n  successfu l in  h a v in g  a  co m p le te  m a rm e  
su rv ey  of th e  p o r t la u n c h e d  a n d  is p re ss in g  fo r  a n  ea rly  an sw e r fi’om  
H on . R . H. W in te rs , m in b te r  o f p u b lic  vTOrks a s  to  -Krhether a  m a jo r  
re c o n s tru c tio n  p ro g ra m  w ill be u n d e r ta k e n  a t  o n ce . G en e ra l P eark es , 
S a a n ic h  m em ber, a d d e d  fu e l to  th e  f ire  o n  M o n d a y  in  a  ro u sin g  speech  
in  th e  H ouse, c a llin g  fo r  u r g e n t  a c tio n  in  d ev e lo p in g  th e  P o r t  of S idney .
G0iiiSliOIEil TAeKLiii 
FERRY f l l U i  fiWLEl
w ill be p u t  in , in  th e  fu tu re .  S 
7; O ne; m ill y taxatio rr^  a: y e a r . a? o ,’ 
M r. M o u a t sa id , w ou ld  y ie ld  a ro u n d  
$2,000, w herteas to d a y , t h e  sa m e  
o n e  m ill; v /ou ld  p ro d u ce  o v e r $3,000. 
H e  th e n  ca lle d  t  o n  M r. M cG ill, 
c h a irm a n  of t h e  m e e tin g , w h o  in ­
tro d u c e d  D o n a ld  G o o d m an , v o lu n ­
te e r, l i r e  ch ief.
(C on tinued  on P ag e  S ix )
PIONEERS OF PENDER
r a n d p a  . C o u l d n ’ t  S i n g  
w a y s
7':7': .




By, Iren e E th elw yn
; W e n e v e r  kitew  ex a c tly  w hy 
g ra n d m o th e r  a n d  g r  a n d  1 a  t  h  e r  
b ro u g h t th e ir  li t t le  c h i ld re n  to  P e n ­
d e r  I s la n d  b u t I  th in k  i t  h a d  so m e­
th in g  to  do w ith  th e i r  S c o tc h  a n ­
ce s to rs  a n d  th e  u n ta m e d  b e a u ty  of
Som e new  m ethod  o f  p.arking | 
o f  autom obiles aw a itin g  em bark­
ation  on  S tate of W ash in g ton  
P erries a t the port o f S idn ey  is 
sou gh t by m enibeis o f  S id n ey  v il­
la g e  com m ission.
In  sp ecia l session  o n  T hursday  
evening, th e  c o  m  m  i s  s  i o n e  r s 
u nanim ously adopted  th e  m otion  
proposed by C om m issioner Mrs. 
y .  Cowan w hich  w ill open th e  7' 
door to  a  frank discussion7 w ith : 
S ta te  o f rTWashington Ferries; of 
th e  7problem: ;as it  a ffe c ts  th is  
seaport m unicipality .
DANGER^ STRESSED'
T h e  m a tte r  w as in tro d u c e d  w hen, 
the:; village: clerk  r e a d  to ; th e  com -
o
Letter
F ollbw ing  is  T h e  te x t  o f ,the‘ let-:, 
. te r , w h ich  - th e  .village of S id n ey  fd r-  
;w arded: ; th is ,, ; w eek  to;.;: S ta te  . of,
W a sh in g to n  P e r r ie s :
■7. . -,",7 r-';̂  ■','7:j::-:. ■"7'7:.-7,:;,.'
' H-. ,'l7 ,;Anderspn"- Esq;,-.;7 T ;■
; O p e ra tin g  M a n a g e r,
W a.shingtoir S ta te  P erries,
F e r ry  -.T e rm in a l,  ' :;£7- ;. 7 :
P i e r  NO.: 52,7,.;7.,£ ■7■■■ 
:Seattle.;Wash.■■£::
■;Dear:Sir;.,;:.:';:7-;'£:7-;_ ^
.;: W e h av e  watch'c'd-. th e  grow-th ■ of
m ission  a,:, ro u g h  d r a u g h t  of a  le t- ,  | fen 'y , t r a f f i c , ’ th ro u g h  ..our -; tow n  
te r7 w h ic h ; C h a irm a n 7  C.: H .7;H em -; i;.w ith p le a su re " a n d  sa tis fa c tio n ’ over 
m ings; h a d  te n ta tiv e ly  p re p a re d  fo r  .the, p ast, few  y ea rs . W e helieve t h a t
f t ; : ; : ;  7 ;
rl,;l 'b7 )-r
k , '!-‘,'7. ,7,.i;7,-7-:.,;:.'777.7..■ ,.7-:
B y liv in g  f ru g a lly  a n d  .selling 
ap p les ,: b u t t e r  a n d  m ilk  th e  co u p le  
m a n a g e d  to  ad d  m ore  s to c k  to  th e ir  
f a rm . A lth o u g h  th e y  w ere  .still in  
th e  IBOO'.s a t  thi.s .stage, :by th e  tu r n  
of th e  ce n tu ry , g ra n d f a th e r  wa.s 
ta k in g  cow.s a n d  chicken.s to  th e  
fa ll f a ir  a t  C o u r te n a y  a n d  th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l e x h ib itio n  a t  N ew  W e.st- 
m ia s to r  a n d  w in n in g  prizc.s, too. I  
believe h e  wa.s th e  fiv.st to  b r in g  
p u reb red  Jeraey.s to  the- B,C, coast, 
u n e  01 iii.s JcJ.se,V cuvv.i wa.-i llU" 
f ir s t  in  C a n a d a  to  q u a lify  fo r th e  
R .O .F . te.sts. I l is  h e rd  qu ick ly  b e ­
cam e fa mou.s a n d  h is  y o u n c  .slock 
b ro u g h t good firices. M a n y  Je rse y  
fa rm s  g o t th e ir  .s ta r t fro m  M e n - 
zie.s' V alley  P a rm .
(C o n tin u e d  o n : P ago  S even)
' fc n v a rd in g  - t o ; th e  f e r ry  o p era to rs .; 
T h e  le t te r  .stre.s.scd .the o u ts ta n d in g  
v a lu e  to  S idney  of th e  .sum m er 
to u r is t  m o vem en t h e re  b u t  p o in te d  
o u t th e  ac co m p an y in g  danger.s„ to  
h um .an  life  ; a n d  lim b  w h e n  la rg e  
num bei'.s of au to m o b ile s  a re  p a r k ­
ed  for: lo n g  periods in  th e  c e n tre  of 
S id n e y ’s p r in c ip a l th o ro u g h fa re , 
B e ac o n  Ave. T h e  le t te r  in v ite d  a n  
expre.s.sion of th e  view  of th e ; fe r ry  
opera ,to rs w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  p ro b ­
lem  w h ich  become,s m o re  vexatiou.s 
a.s traffic; th ro u g h  th e  p o r t  in ­
cre ase s  an n u a lly , ; . :
ALW AYS OPPOSED
Ma-,s, Co wan bpcncd  th e  d iscu s- 
.sion by staU ng  e m p h a tic a lly  t h a t  
.she h a d  alwny.s fe lt  t h a t  I,he fe rry  
lin e u p  c re a te d  a, m a jo r  t r a f f ic  h a z ­
a rd  b u t  t h a t  m a n y  m e rc h a n ts  h ad  
co n ten d e d  th a t  rem o v a l of th e  lin c -  
u]> w ould  .seriously re d u c e  ih c ir  
sa les,-
Commi.siiioncr T , A, A icrs d o u b t­
ed tlu i t  tile lo.'j.s of b 11,“.I lie,.,', 'o  S id ­
ney m e rc h a n ts  w ould be a.s scrlou.s 
a.s i t  h a d  beam p ic tu re d , "A few 
y ea rs  ago  th e re  wa.s a  g re a t  h u e7 
a n d  c ry  a b o u t a pm spccl.ivc .sllghl- 
a d .lu s tin cn t in tlie  fe rry  lin eu p . I t  
waB co n ten d e d  t l i a t  .suclv ruv, a d -  
ju stnum t, ;wou!d c rip p le  hu.siness in
PI5NDEU I l I N r iE D d l l l l l tC I I
; . . 'G rand iJii s |)a rited  ih e  p la n ,
i;he is la n ti; CiMiniiily: i t ;  Wits bettr'i'- 
.suited to  th e m  - th a n  .Sin'iugi'icld, 
M anil'Oba, w hore th e y  begvtn, the ir, 
u iiirr lc d d lfe , ,
T h e  M enzie.s had  l i t t le  in ilu! 
w ay of m a te rlu l po.sses.slona,. T h ey  
' tm d, in .stcad, a ^d,rwl|,t :fait■h: nlld a 
g re a t c a p a c ity  to r ’;;w<>t'lh - G r a n d ­
f a th e r  hired,, o iit tc» ;'M rl;,av liinner,' 
one of th e  ftr.st se ttlo rs  on I^endev, | 
A t I,ho. ,biul ;o f tw o  yonivV ihe h a d  ! 
saved en o u g h  to  l:iuy th e  i j e a u t i f u r  
li t t le  viilloy n e a r  H ope B ay, w h ere  v 
h efn l.s(!(l h is  prize, cow.s. B u t I 'm  
:get.|,li,Hv nVanul of iny sl.ory. W h en  
th e  fo lk s pKVvod fro jiv  th e  Ciritnvner 
fa rn i tiie y  Vuid th ro e  eh lld rfm  a n d  
one iionde .scrip t cow, T h e .’c wen;.;- a 
few iieres c leared , a n eg iee ted  01-  
c lia rd  Of id 11, cab in  in w h ich  th e y  i  
lived u n t i l  d.hey could  g e t , theiv  
h o u re  lju llt,
7; W at-cli tlils ';ap aee  (or, Olu-ssi- T 
:. l ie d  Ad new s , . , Bi.artnig 
7 n e x t ;w e e k ,
;.,t- ■
B im ply  .Pliuiu:
■7 ' S T D N E Y "  28 ,'
A cD m p c ten t ad  ta k e r  w ill no lo  
your reiiue.st, C a l l  In irt y o u r 
eonvenievKtts an d  pay  th o  m odM t 
eh a rg e . ■ ■ ■
m e
A S a a n lc h to n  llo lh te in  ,c o w . b rcd  ;h y ;,F ra n k  Edge! 1 of B link  B o n n ie  
E iirm , h'iij, e,s|,ab lbhed ' a record  fo r bbl.h m ilk  and  fat, w liich  .stand,s a.s 
th e  s ix th  h ig h e s t  fo r a i r  tim e  h r  a a n u d n ,;  I t  is th c  f ir s t  lim o  thiH record  
hasj ev e r  CPino to  V an co u v er W a n d  o r even  w eslxun C a n -  
;'ad'a:'iii'dhiBhge:K TOup.:-;'-';'''' .''-7
’rh t! ccwj a jiu n lq lt C lte rry  Blo,s,som N c th e r la n d  (KlB'loa 
(V G i rose ,to b o v in e 'fa m e  w ith 'jV 'Jttn ior 'th re o -y eav , tw ice- 
H -d a y  m ilk in g  re c o rd  of tl’J.OO.'i pounds of m ilk , to,sting 
:if) p e r  c e n t  o r 81)3 p o u n d s  of f a t  (210-223 B reed  Chuvi 
A verage).''
; 'riu»: .sam e: cow, a-s a. :t,unior tw o -y ea r-o ld , p ro d u ced  
n . l  l’j  poundiH o f m i l k  a n d  573 iH>und.'i o f fa t .  O lie rry  
BIoskoui i.s (itso h o n o r  ii.st c lass loader to r ho tJi m ilk  an d  
fat, in th e  Ju n io r t.hree-yoar.s section  for 11)5(1. Hoi> .si.stcr, 
iilso : ra ise d  on B lin k , B o n n ie , by M r. E d g d l,  w as clajw 
U;.uk*i7 fo r m ill; in  105.7,
C h i 'r ry  Blo,H.'7!nn ha.s six  palicrna! si.stcv.a in  tlie  Ediiell 
; iK.o'd w tih  an  av o rag c  oi' 17,08(1 jKJimd.s o f in l lk ,h n d  505 
p o u n d .'if if  h it., T h e ir, averaiic  afto t-s tw o, year,*:, a n d  2t>8 
'd ay ,,,’ l ’hi.,,c ’ lov,,, .hi- p ro ilu flh i; At the  v-a'*' u f in7 fM'r 
c e n t  of b i'ced cla.'vs av iT ago  fo r m ilk a n d  157;,p er c e n t o f 
..breed, c la s s : av e rag e  f o r , f a t .  ': '
F r a n k ; Edffcll T o p  H ol.slclns in  O a n a d a  on tvv ico-a-day  m ilk in g  a re  
, all, til O n tiu 'lo . 'I 'h e ir  .ntl-tluKi, rcco rd ji a,rc a s  U)11«w.h: , ,
■.:.Vi‘iir  t.-OwiiiT',, B i i t l e r f a l . ., ,
.' : 1858 ,E, . L , . Bweet,. B r h n o n f , , O rit, IJB5. , . -
1851 CkH'll A ikh isou . S eh o m b erg ,            8H0
'. 18.7'2 ; ...IL D . G ra h a m . Id 'h i, G n t  887,. :
185.5-"'"',.1.' W , G iw in v o e d , "M aph* .'O n’l,. .,,:’'.8C5 '■.
"1818 N .A V , M eCim licy, ‘m e r h o r o ,  O h t „ . ' 805 "
' ''1 8 5 (1  , F ra n k  EdRcll, H an tilch to ii,; H . C l , , , , : , , , , , . , , B83 ,..,
M r, Edgoll, a n  o.f(lccr iti th e  R p y a l C a n a d ia n  N avy d u r in g  th e  »3ccond 
W orld  W ar, ac q u ired  B lln lt B o n n ie  lA m n iiu d c r tjie  V.I»,A, lb  y ea rs
I luu t mw.'i uuiu, U.1) a mm-v vivmame n e r u  uuvm g vuav v-nne,
■' „ . . ' : : :,;l,............................... ..7 ,
th ts; ,:g row th  w il l ; cbn tinuo  ;,to our 
m u tu a l  b e n e f it  a n d  we .shall do 
w h a t  we c a n  to  encou rage  th is  
tre n d .
As in  th e  pa .st,;w e  sh a ll fu lly  co­
o p e ra te  w ith  y o u r  e n te rp rise  here , 
a n d  it  is w ith , thi.s s p ir i t  th a t  we 
sh o u ld  lik e  a t  T h is  tim e to  driiw  
to  your a t te n t io n  th e  inci'easing  
p a rk in g  p ro b lem  c re a te d  by a u to - 
jnobile,s w a it in g  to  em b ark  on your 
fe r ry .,, .''
As you know , the.se car.s p a rk  
dow n th e  ce n tre , o f o u r m a in  .stroott 
T h e  lin e  is  b ro k en  a t  in te rsec tio n s  
to  allow  cro.s,s tra f f ic  b u t otherw i.sc 
.s tre tches on  occasion  fo r  m any  
blocks. W h ile  th e re  i.s .still a v a il­
a b le  space, we feel th a t  by  .w ork­
in g  to g e th e r  we m.ay solve th is 
p a rk in g  p rob lem .
W e w ould a p p re c ia te  a n  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  discu.s.s th is  m a tte r  w ith  
you,' , .-
0 .  H . H EM M ING .S, 
C h a irm a n .
’r i ie  B oard  o f  Commi,s.sionor.s
^ i n e y .  W h e n  th e  ad ju .s tm cn t w.i.s 
m ade  M iere wa.s no  hue an d  ci-y 
Pc('- r .sd tiug  fo r th e  fe rries  
' I i7.t'd u p  th e ir  cars, w e n t to
i i . unoro ial a r e a  a n d  p rw a 'c rt- 
to  i.o sh o p ,” M r. A iers is in  clo.se 
to u c h  w ith  I,hi’ .situation  in  hi.s 
caiKicity of im m ig ra tio n  o ffic ia l.
D r,H cm m n g .s  w a s  convinced  th a t  
even If tluu-e wiu'o souk; m in o r lo.s,,; 
of bu,sine,s,s, w liloh ho d oub ted , i t  
w o u ld  )«• ,jno)'c th n ii ,romp,''h.sa( r.'i 
(( 'b H d lu iii 'd ' ou ;;P ,agc (F iv e ) ' '
F urth er strong support for d e­
velopm ent of tlie port of S idney  
by th e federal governm ent w as  
voiced in  th e  House o f C om m ons 
on M onday by G eneral G. R. 
I'carkes, V.C., m em ber o f p arlia ­
m en t for S aanich .
T h e  m e m b e r  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  
c a b in e t m inL sters h a d  vi.sited th o  
p o r t a n d  s tu d ie d  the. p ro b lem  fo r  
th em se lv es b u t t h a t  to  d a te  n o  d e f ­
in ite  a n n o u n c e m e n t h a d  b een  m a d e  
th a t  the, ■ n ec essa ry  c o n s tru c tio n  
w ork  w ill be la u n c h e d . G e n e ra l 
P e a rk e s  em p h as ized  t h a t  so m e 
fo rm  of b re a k w a te r  m u s t  be b u ilt  
to  c re a te  a  com m od ious sm a ll b o a t  
h a rb o r  fo r  th e  m o o rin g  of v is itin g  
y a c h ts  a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  p r o ­
vide fa c ilitie s  fo r  y e a r  a ro u n d  fe rry  
service. H e  v isu a lized  a  f a s t  f e r r j ’ 
se rv ice  co m rec tin g  S id n ey  w ith  
V an co u v er w h ich  w ou ld  re d u c e  th e  
m o to rin g  d is ta n c e  b e tw een  V a n ­
couver a n d  V ic to ria  m a te r ia lly . 
T R A F F IC  SOARS' . ;
G e n e ra l P e a rk e s  quoted, th e  im ­
p ressive  in c re a se  in  in te r n a t io n a l  
tr a f f ic ;  th ro u g h  th e  p o r t  of S id n e y  
m  recerit, y ea rs—b o th  : to u r is ts  ,a r - , 
r iv in g  a n d  d e p a r tin g  h e re  by  c a r  
fe rry  a n d  th o se  tra v e llin g  in  y ach ts .; 
H e d ep lo re d  th e , p i t i f u l ;; fac ilitie s  
p ro v id ed  fo r  th e  a c co m m o d a tio n  of 
'v is itin g '.y ac h ts .' 7"; .i.'t;''";;.';',',;
le c o m m e n d a tio n s  fo r a .m a jo r  
m a rin e  c o n s tru c tio n  p ro g ra m  a t  
th e  p o r t  of, S idney  h ad 7 b e en  : m a d e  
r io h g  ago  a s  1930 b u t  th e , w ork  
h a s  n o t ;;iyet7 b een  au th o rized ,; sjaid 
e m em ber.
SALES T A X
G e n e ra l P eark es; u rg ed : a b o litio n  
of th e  10 per; c e n t sa les  ta x  on , c u t  
flow ers. H e  ask ed  ■ t h a t  ovei’h e a d  
pow er, lines; w h ich  n o w  cross  n a v ig ­
able; w aters- sliou ld  be su b in e tg ed . 
I f  th is  p roved  im possib le , h e  ca lled  
fo r  m ore  d is tin c tiv e  m a rk in g s  fo r  
th e  p ro te c tio n  of a i rc ra f t .  ;
T e x t  o f G e n e ra l P e a rk e s ’ ad d re ss  
will be p u b lis h e d ; in  a  la te r  is.suo 
o f th is  n ew sp ap er;; ;
First Aid Course
'Ai)>pMc'ant.s fo r S t; J o h n  A anbu- 
la n ce  cdur.se p ro p o sed  in  S id n ey  
w ere re q u e s te d  re c e n tly  to  com ­
m u n ic a te  w ith  M rs. G . B en n eb t. A 
n u m b e r  o f en q u iries  h a v e  a lre a d y  
In te re s te d  re a d e rs  m 'ny c o m m u n i­
c a te  w ith  Mr,s, B e n n e t t  a t  S id n ey  
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— Findings To Be On Minister’s D esk Shortly
W hile engineers of the feclertil depart)ment of public 
works carry out a marine survey, fa te  of the future of the 
Port of Siclney hangs in the bal'aivce. If the findings of 
the survey crew are favorable, a very extensive recon­
struction of the entire port facilities may be embarked 
on without delay. Cost would run into a very high figure.
The Review learns that Dr. Frank T. Pairey, energetic 
member O f parliam ent for Victoria, has pressed his col­
league, Hon. R. H. W inters, mini.ster of public works, to 
solve the problem put before the minister here last winter 
by representatives of Sidney and North; Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce and the V illage of Sidney.
D R IPPIN G  CONFERENCE
M r. W in te rs  v is ited  S id n e y  w h a rf  
d u rin g  a  to r re n tia l  r a in s to rm  a n d  
w as sh o w n  th e  p itifu l f a c ili t ie s  p ro -  
\dded  h e re  fo r  t h e  a c co m m o d a tio n  
of v is itin g  y a c h ts  a n d  o tlie r  sm a ll 
ci’a f t. R e q u ire m e n ts  fo r  dock ing  of 
in te rn a tio n a l  fe r r ie s  f ro m  A n a c o r-  
te s  w ere  s:tressed a t  t h a t  tim e  a s  
well. W itlr  th e  m in is te r  o n  th e  o c ­
casion; of h is  v is i t  w ere G e n e ra l G . 
R . P ea rk e s , V.C., m em toer o f p a r l i a ­
m e n t fo r  S a a n ic h ; a n d  D r. P a ire y , 
V ic to ria  m e m b er. T h a t  d r ip p in g  
co n fe ren ce  long  ago ;m a y  now  be 
b ea rin g  fn i i t ,  i t  is  suggested .
S urvey  now  b e in g  c a r r ie d  o u t w ill 
d e te rm in e  th e  feaisibility  o f  a  very  
ex tensive  a n d  costly  oon£,truction  
p ro g ra m  h e re  w lrich w ou ld  m a k e  
use  of a  la,rge p a r t  o f t h e  fo rm e r  
m ill s ite  p ro p e rty , ; n o r th  of th e  
p re se n t w lia rf  a n d ; cu s to m s office, 
T h e  R eview  is in fo rm ed .
NEW SYSTEM ?
I f  th e  p ro je c t  is g iv e n  th e  gi-een 
lig lit 7 by  ; th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t,
e n t ire ly  d if f e r e n t  a r ra n g e m e n ts  ; 
w ou ld  b e  p ro v id e d  f o r  tire  docking 
o f S ta te  of W a s h in g to n  P e rr ie s  h ere . 
A d eq u a te  u se  w o u ld  b e  m a d e  of th e  
old m ill  s ite  a r e a  fo r  h a n d h n g  th is  
tra f f ic ,  b o th , c a r s  b e in g  u n lo a d ed  
h e re  a n d  th o se  e m b a rk iirg  f r6 m  th e  
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O peration  o f  M .V. L ad y  R ose
b etw een  ; S tey esto n  a n d  various 
G u lf Is la n d s p o rts  w ill be; con -
, .7--7; 7':; 
.7 :
- 7.7;';7;
tin u ed  by C oast F erries Ltd., w h ile
H on. F . A. G aglardi, m inister; ^ ! ; ; 7  r ri
h ighw ays, m akes a  com p lete study  
o f ; t iie  ferry  p icture. : A ii ;early re­
port is  exp ected  from  th e  m in -  
ister  w hen, it  is  h oped, a  per- 
in a n e n t solution7 t o  th e  7 com plex
R.C.M .P. o ffic e rs  a t te m p te d  ;to  a r ­
re s t ;; F re d e r ic k  ( G r a c e ,  P u lfo rd -  
G an g es R o a d  a f  te r  a  sh o o tin g  a f f r a y  
in  t h e  ea rly  h o rn 's  o f th e  m o rn in g .
'The I’e s id c n ts  o f th e  n e ig h b o rin g  
hom e, M r. a n d  M rs. K e n : T a h o u n e y  
w ere a ro u se d  a t  3 a m .  o n  .S u n d a y  
by  sh b o tin g . G ra ce  w tis a rm e d  w ith  
a  riro tg im  a n d  f ire d  th r o u g h  th e ir  
w indow s. H e: th e n  r e tu r n e d  to ; h is  
n e a rb y  ca,bin a n d  d efied  th e  police,
T h e  tcn.slon w as n o t  cosed  u n t i l  
M tenitooh, > h e n  h e  -was c a p tu re d  
nciu ' Iris ho m e. O fficers  a ire s 'te d  
t h e  m a n  a n d  flew  W m , u n d e r  esco rt, 
to  a  m ain la ,rid  ho.splt’aI fo r^obsei’v a -  
tion .'
ferry  problem  vrni h e  i w h #
O. H . N ew  o f V ancouver, head
R eview  on  W ed n esd ay th a t  h e  h a s  
forw arded a  le tte r  to  M iss A. E.
Scoones, secrotary o f G u lf Islan d s  
Im provem en t B ureau, sta tin g  th at:  
h is  com pany h a s  acceeded  to Mr. 
(G ag lard i’s-; r e q u e s t; .for';;cqntinua 
tio n  o f  th e  service. A  subsidy for  
its  oiMsration h a d  b een  sou gh t  
from  th e  governm ent. 'The m in ­
ister w ill m ake a  quick ap prccia- ‘ 
t io n  o f  the; situ a tion , sa y s  th e  le t ­
ter, l i e  w ill th e n  an nou nce h is  
; fin d in gs an d  M r. N ew  is  con fid en t  
; th a t h is  recom m en dation s w ill e n -  7  v; 
sure th e  c o n t ih m lio n  o f  th e  va lu ­
ab le S tev esto n -G u lf Islan d s link . ;
'rh e provincial governm ent a l­
ready subsidizes G u lf Islan d s  
F erry  Cd, w h ose sh iijs link  th e  
sam e G ulf Is la n d s w ith  th e  S .ian -  
ich  I’cn in su la .
After Trading bn Gdlicmo For 
50 Years, Octogenarian Dies
W ith  tliC! piiSHing of Jo .scph B u r -  
r i l l  lit a  V ancouver n u rs in g  h o m e 
on J a n u a r y  3, a t  th e  ago o f CG, 
U iiiiaiio  Ju.si, U..S oidu.si, am i o n e  of 
it,s bc’.st know n pioneer.s,
M r. B u rr ill  ca m e  to  B ritish  Co­
lu m b ia  in  1885 fro m  hi.s n a t iv e  
Y o rk sh ire , E ng land , a n d  a f to r  b rie f 
poriod.s o f f  e,sidenc2 in  V ic to ria  
a n d  on tlte  w est coa.st of V an c o u ­
ver I s la n d  :i he eam o to  O a lia n o  in  
M ay, 1H8G, w h ere  ho w as .lolned 
tin) lo llow ing  .year by  hi.s b ru lJie r, 
F re d , w ho  pi'Cdecoa.sod liiin  five 
y e a rs ;  a go, A s h o r t  tim e  a f te r  t/hcir 
ari'lv iil t lie b ro th e rs  o p e n e d ; th e ir  
g i'nei'a l .store w hieh  t.hey <Jiieraled 
fo r  olo.se oii r>t) yonr.s. ;
7 ;.:'
■■'
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M r. B u rrill, w ho w a s  a n  ex ce l­
le n t p lan i.st wa.s fo r  m a n y  yoar.s, 
ac tiv e  in  th e  .sexjial life  o f th o  
asland. W ith  lii.s b ro th e r , ho wa.s 
aJway.s rea d y  w ith  hi.s ch eq u e  book 
to  h e lp  a n y  w o rth y  cau se , a n d  h o  
wa,s loved an d  re.spocted by n i r w h o  
knew  h im .
T h o  fu n e ra l .service to o k  p la c e  a t  
S t. M a rg a re t’.s c h u rc h , ;G a lian o , 
an d  ho w as bu ried  bes ide  h is  l>ro- 
th e r  in  - th e  Imial ceme1.ery on 
B u tn rd ay , J im , fi w ith  A rchdeacon  
O , n ,M o lm e .s  of B iilt S p rin g , i w -  
form lng; th e  lu s t  r ite s . ; 7  . :7
P allb(;arer.s w ere IT. W . H arrl.s, 
A. E. B lew ard , E. J .U n tn b r i e k  a n d  
;;o.-;;j.''Garner,'';;'';.:,.;7:''®;:;:.'.';:;.
NO FIRM RULING ON WHARF IMPROVEMENTS
emLRii 
SH0MS:ii$E
n m m m
W ith  a  to ta l  o f  $150,415, rcp rc i’ ; i l  
aen t/lng ; th e  to ta l  v a lu e  of p e rm its ; ; 
Issu ed  d u r in g  th e  y ear, b u ild in g  in  7- ® 7 - 
S id n e y  a d v a n c e d  to  n e a r ly  tw ice , f : 
th o  ;n)85 level of $04,125, I;; ',;
T h e 7 to ta l  in c lu d e d  IB pcrm il.s to  
th o  v a lu e  o f  $111,370 in  re sp e c t o f  ; ;  ; v 
n e w  divelling.s. M 1 ,s e e 11 a  n c 0 u  s  
Htructure.H rcp fn .son ted  a n d t h o r  ‘V 
$45,085, . ’ '
. :.-.' ■ ' . ' .   ■ , ■ ' • -
N E W  D O L P H IN S
Now d o lp h in a  a r e  biilnk In s ta lle d  V ; ; ®  
a t  S w a rtz  B a y  w h a rf  by B.C. P llo  
Drlvor.s lA d.; T h e  cd m p an v ’fi p llo  , 
d r iv e r  h a s  Innin lo c a te d  a t  tho  





'Tho (|Uc.silon of . m iltab le fe rry
sliiri , t o ; f a c il i ta te  ;doek lng  of ( th e  
fe rry  Cy. P eck  a t  P o r t  W aid rh ig tdn  
a n d  H ope B(iy if.' ,still n u m b e r  one 
on tlie n.gem ia o f  thC: P o n d er l.slamlH 
l’'nnner.s ' ln .s ti tu le  execu tive , a f te r  
a  y e a r’;; cn rrcr.p tm rtfncc co n c ern in g  
th i; m iitt(;r  w ith  fe d e ra l (,,mvorn- 
in e n t a n tlio r lt l i r i .  'I’iitt In.stitui.e 
.siH;l-;is pfi'riniK-jon from  t in y . fed e ra l 
dC'p;irlnH:n.t o f publiv  woi;k7i (.0 allow  
fe rry  s lip s  to  be eam itrn o led  n t  th e  
i-nd of th e  w lin rf  a t  P o r t  W a rh ln g -  
lon , an d  i i l H o p e  B ay.
a  to le g ram  to th e  IP n i, R o b o rt W in  local co ie J ilu cn c y . All w ho rep lied  .sim liar iJip.s to  bo c,on.stnicU'd a t
iorR, m inlH ter of ymblio work.i, a a k - ; tvero iiuxIoub to  (i.siil.<it in  (iny w ay  
ing  if a  d e f in ite  lin.sv/er, one w ay  | th ey  could . T h e  m a t t e r  w na a tiii 
o r  th e  o th e r , nv lgh t n o t now  b e  b e in g  .ntudted by  t h e  d e p .tr tm e n t 
'n lvon,- '-o f p u b lic .'w o rk a .-- .':'
O R H JIN A L  REQ U F.S'I’ £  , |  Dlrecl.MB of th e  In iitltu tn  fe e l th o
I t  w as in  J»nnar.v , 1850, t h a t  th e  u rg en c y  o f tlKe m a t te r  m ay  n o t  ,y e t 
nri(:'lnal req u rtit fo r  itso o f th e  be fu lly  rea lize d  by  O tta w a , b u t  
w lm rves fo r fe r ry  .slijri w as nu ido . w ltli fe rry  (,n'i.fric on  th e  nicrcaaoi 
A rep ly  .sta ted  t h a t  th e  mat1z:;r th e  tltm.f hn.H com e w h e n  fiom oth lng  
w ould be i.tud icd , a n d  th e  find lng .s m u s t . bo rianu  a b o u t fe r ry  .slipn, 
m ad o  know n . Weok.s paksed w ith  tliey  c o n te n d , an d  ok t h e  ■vvharve.s
th o  cnd.H o f b u r  prcaont wharvoa," 
ho added.
' : : ; £ : : W E A T H E r e  D A T A
ISAANIOHTON ...........................
T h o  foJlowlnff in tho m oteovo- v  ; ‘ 
log ica l m sonl, for week ondlng  
Ja.n. 13, furniiJicd  by D on iliio fi 
E x p e rh iie n ta l .Bta'tlonL;'"
n o  ■ f u r th e r ;  WMd c o n c e rn in g  thfii a re  b ih lt, a n d  m le q u a te , i t  n p pcard  ( J a n .  10) ............ 42.0
m a ile r .  D iatsvum s w ere  th e n  d ra w n , to  ihcvd trec to r.s  t h a t  i t  w ould bo to  M in lm iu n  tern. ( Ja n . 0)   ...aO.O :
At, n n 'corii, m ccM ng 'O i m e -o x -  fthnw ing c l e n r lv w h a t  wan m p il r e d .  ' l.l'K' pub lic  Intere.H: in  Im vc th e m ''''t r in lrm im  o n  Ibe  n - r - '  '
ccaillve o i ; thO: In .stltn te a  f u r th e r  a n d  p ro v in g  th a t  con .stru td ion  .o f a , ; ftsed by th e  people fo r  w lunn  th e y  su iia h ln o  (hofira)
attrm id. to c l.u ify  tJui nu\;.(,c-r was I ferry rill'ii would: ln  .n o  way i n t e r - ! we.ro ct.inf.tri:U!Lwl, in  thin Im portant 
made. ; ’i'hc, tu'’cr d .» r y ,' 7 a ,c  o r g e  ! fens w ith  th e  itse of tho'.w lm rj by ■ m a tte r o f:  riUpfi,; '
Pear.'ion. w as in s trm n c d  to  d tsp iiteh  1 o th e r  ve.Hsela. . .-7 . '
Officer Returns
P recip itation  (!n«lifl«) ..,7, , . . ,
,, 19f.7 p rw  (inclfOiO .......LR’f , -
0(vp;i!(5 o f  th e  d ia g rn n v w m iL  .sent, ' ’’M u ch  timo^ ĥ  
w ith  a  covering  le t le r ,  to  th e  fe d -  fo rry  c o m p a n y  a n d  by  paasenger.s I ' * d P n ^ ‘-d by i tp o  M()W<roio«3ciii^^^^  ̂ , ; ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- V . ,  v i i i n i n i u y  ( I I I U  U , V  I J a a ' i C U g C r . S  I , ; ' . :
Oonfdidile W . B tn n to n . U .C .M .P., | c ra l d e p a r tm e n t  o f p u b lic  w o rk d .. ow ing  to  th e  inud eq u n ey  o f do ck - | DlvJ.»ion,7 Dc4ktrlwo)it7(>f :
ban  re tun i& d to  reaum e hm  r iu tle .s ' New We.rtmin.'Hter, to  th o  H o n . R o b -  r i n i r  facllltiitu  a t  P o r t  W ash ln R to rt | fo r  th e ’ w eek e n d in g  'Jam  1.7!: ■ 7 ,:. ■
w ith  th e  B 'ldnry poh(:e ( le i a r tn n e n t . . eri W in te rs , ih c  l io n .  Jan iefi S in -  : un it llo p o  B ay , iw w ell iw S i tu r n a , "  , .MaKbnum tern . ( J a n , 10) 43.7
T h e  o ffice r in  chav®) of th e  B ldncy ! c la ir , th e  H o n . R a lp h  C am p n cy ,' , s ta te d  L, A u eh te rlo n le i I ra n rp o r ta -  I M in im um  tc m , (J im . 0 ) 7i£7 '
 .................................  ""    ' ' M oan: tiu n p c m tu rofu ilt lia s  b e e n  o n  lio lldoy  in  Ri-Kina 1 G e n  G . H .  P earke.s. V.O., M .P ., tio n  d ire c to r .  " W ith  p ro p e r  fe rry  
w ith  h la  fam ily . i D r. P . T , P iilrey , M .P ., C olin  G a m - s lip s  b e in g  u n d e r ta k e n  by th e  p ro -
T h e  O.TVR. Rtrikn Irint w eek  p ro -  i e ro n , M ,P., an d  th o  d e p a r tm e n t  o f v in c la l o o v c rn m e n t a t  ’ M o n ta g u e  
h ib itcd  h h i m u T jv  b y  ra il  a n d  h e  | t r a m  pert., lirplie,*; w ere  received  H a rb o r  o n  a a l i a n o ,  a n d  D in n e r  
wax ob liged  to  fly  b ac k  w lth m 1t  ht.fl; from  .all, w ith  th e  e x c ep tio n  of B a y  on  M ayne. i t  la WRTottaWo 
farrn ly ,.. - co tv n , G a.m eton, m e m b e r / f a r  . th e  . ih f ti  we c a n n o t g e t  permtBition fo r*
precijiltorJion, ( in c flw ) .■ '24,.;
Bnflw '.(ineheaV 
■Total iw w h dU vU on  'l;i.
1957 prrtfipltntion  !.»)7
. ;h’ -v.' ■ f7;£ ’.„e -• 77,:;
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P A G E  TW O SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, January 16, 1957.
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
: J u s t  tw o  w eeks la te , b u t a  vei*y 
h a p p y  N ew  Y e a r  to  you  a ll, I  h a d  
n o t  in te n d e d  to  s to p  m y  co lu m n  so 
a b r u p t l y  be fo re  C h ris tm a s , b u t  you  
a l l  know  how  i t  is  a ro u n d  th e  h o li-  
• d a y  se aso n  w ith  c h ild re n  hom e 
f ro m  school, la s t  m in u te  p re p a r ­
a t io n s  a n d  su ch .
H ow ever, h e re  w e a re  w ith  a  
b r a n d  n e w  y e a r  a h e a d  of us, a n d  
a g a in  as  c h a irm a n  of pu b lic ity  a n d  
p u b lic  re la tio n s  com m ittee , I  h a v e  
b een  asked  to  c o n t in u e  th is  co lu m n  
w h ic h  T h e  R ev iew  w as generous 
e n o u g h  to  p r in t  la s t  year, r c g a rd -  
le.ss o f th e  co n tex t. T h is  y ear, wo 
tr u s t ,  w ill be sm o o th er .
A g a in  I  w ill do  m y b ast to  give 
you  p la n s  an d  j ja r tic u la rs  a.s th ey  
develop , b u t a g a in  it  will nob be 
possib le  fo r  th e  com m ission as  a  
w ho le  o r in d iv id u a lly  to  p lease all 
o f th e  peop le  a l l  of th e  'time.
A lread y  a  very co n tro v e rs ia l su b ­
je c t  h a s  been a ire d , th e  m oving of 
th e  fei'ry  lin e -u p  o ff B eacon Ave. 
N o th in g  d e fin ite , of course, h a s  
b ee n  done, ex cep t to  try  a n d  a r ­
r a n g e  a  m e e tin g  w ith  th e  fe rry  
o ffic ia ls  to  d iscuss th e  s itu a tio n . 
W h a t  th e  e v e n tu a l so lu tion  w ill be, 
n o  o n e  know s. B e ac o n  Ave. m e r ­
c h a n ts  a re  very  n a tu ra lly  co n cern ­
e d  w ith  th e  ix)ssible loss of to u r is t  
business, w h ile  o th e rs  a r e  conscious 
o f th e  sa fe ty  a n d  tra f f ic  p rob lem  
w ith  th e  ever in c re as in g  volum e of 
c a rs  th ro u g h  o u r  m a in  th o ro u g h ­
fa re .  W ho  know s th e  answ er?  I t  
is  m y  h o p e  th a t  a  so lu tio .a s a t is ­
fa c to ry  to  b o th  f a c t io n s , c a n  b e  
w o rk ed  ou t.
A t  t h e  / f i r s t  sp ec ia l com m ission  
m e e tin g  h e ld  la s t  T h u rsd ay , a  reso - 
/ lu tio n  w as m ad e  to  am en d  th e  b y ­
law  w h ich  calls fo r  th e  p ay in g  of 
re m u n e ra tio n  to  com m issioners. 
/ , M  n o  c o m ­
m is s io n e r  w ill rece iv e  th e  $300 a  
y e a r , h a l f  of w h ich  is classed  a s  r e -  
- rn u n e ra tio n ,: h a lf  a s  expenses. F o r  
t h i s  y e a r  an y o n e  w ish in g  to  rec e iv e  
;;£ it m a y  do so by  ap p ly in g  in /w ritin g . 
. T h is  c lau se  I  know  w as to  sh o w
c o n s id e ra tio n  fo r m e a n d  th is  I  
a p p re c ia te , fo r  I  d id  n o t r u n  on  a  
“n o  m o n e y ” tic k e t w h en  e lec ted .
H ow ever, I  reg is te red  a  n ega tive  
vo te on  th is  reso lu tion , fo r  I  feel 
t h a t  by ta k in g  aw ay  th is  $300 a 
y e a r  is to  d eny  th e  p riv ilege  of 
being  a  com m issioner to  th o se  m en 
im d  w om en  w ho are d e p e n d e n t 
u p o n  a n  h o u rly  w age o r  w hose 
business  o f e a rn in g  a  liv in g  does 
n o t  fu n c tio n  w h en  they  a re  a b se n t 
fro m  i t  on  v illage a ffa irs .
U nless, of course, a sy s te m  ca n  
be devised  w liereby all v illage m a t­
te rs  can  be a tte n d e d  to in  th e  eve­
n in g s  a t  re g u la r  com m ission  m e e t­
ings.
C. OF C. HEAD  
TO SPEAK  
!N VICTORIA
P re s id e n t of th e  C a n a d ia n  C h a m ­
b e r  o f  C om m erce, R a y m o n d  D upu is; 
Q.C., o f M o n tr e a l  w ill be th e  g u es t 
s p e a k e r  a t  th e  m e e tin g  of V ic to ria  
C h a m b e r o f  C onm ierce  a t  th e  E m ­
p ress  H o te l a t  n o o n  on  F rid a y , J a n .  
2.5. M em b ers  of .th e  S idney  C h a m ­
b e r h av e  b ee n  in v ite d  to  a t te n d  a n d  
a d e le g a tio n  w ill b e  p re se n t h e a d e d  
by P re s id e n t M. R . E a to n .
N e x t m e e tin g  of tlie  S idney  a n d  
N o rth  S a a n ic h  C h a m b e r  h a s  been  
a r ra n g e d  fo r  th e  ev en in g  of T u e s ­
day, Feb. 19. a t  6.30 o 'clock. A t 
th is  d in n e r ,  g u es ts  of h o n o r  w ill be 
som e o f th e  o ffic ia ls  w ho h a v e  co n ­
tr ib u te d  to  d ev e lo p m e n t of S id n ey  
a n d  N o r th  S a a n ic h  V o lu n teer F ire  
D e p a r tm e n t. A la rg o  a t te n d a n c e  is 
looked fo r.
Mrs. Shanks Heads 
Altar Society
M rs. N. S h a n k s  w as e lec ted  p re s i­
d e n t  of: S t. E liz a b e th ’s A lta r  Society 
a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  h e ld  rec en tly  
in  th e  hom e o f M rs. H e rb e r t  B ra d ­
ley, T h ird  S t . ;
T h e re  w ere 11 m e m b e rs  p re se n t in  
a d d itio n  to  th e  c h a p la in . R ev. F r .  I. 
L eclerc, to  co m p le te  th e  soc ie ty ’s 
b u s in ess  session  b e fo re  th e  elec tion  
o f officers. .
O th e r  o ffice rs  a r e  v ice -p re s id en t, 
M rs. G. C. J o h n s to n ;  se c re ta ry . M iss 
M . C. E nos, a n d  tre a su re r , r e ­
elected , M rs. L e o n a rd  H aw kins.
M eetings w ill be h e ld  in  fu tu re  on 
th e  second  W e d n esd ay  of each  
m o n th  a t  th e  h o m e s of m em bers.
R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere  seiw cd a t  th e  
close of th e  m ee tin g .
IN A N D
roam own
M R S. W. J . W A K E F IE L D . P H O N E  320X
KINSMEN SUPPORT M OTHERS’ 
MARCH ON POLIO IN SIDNEY AREA
M em b ers  of th e  S idney  K in sm e n  av a ilab le .
C lub m e t a t  tlie H otel S id n ey  T u e s ­
day  even ing , J a n .  8. G u e s t sp e a k e r  
w as A1 W ilson, w’ho .spoke fo r  th e  
V ic to ria  J u n io r  C h a m b e r of C om ­
m e rc e  on  th e  P ra n k  P a u ld in g  pub - 
lic-ST caking  course , w h ic h  beg ins 
on th e  ey cn in g  of J a n u a r y  21 a t  
M cE w ans R e s ta u ra n t  in  V ic to ria . 
M r. W ilson  en co u rag ed  m e m b e rs  of 
th e  S id n e y  K in sm e n  C lub  to  jo in  
th is  cou rse .
A  la rg e  p a r t  of th e  e v e n in g  w’as 
ta k e n  u p  d iscu ssin g  th e  h o u se -to -  
h o u se  c a n v a s s  u n d e r  th e  b a n n e r  of 
th e  “M o th e rs  M a rc h ” to  su p p o r t  th e  
B .C . P o lio  F im d  ca m p a ig n . ’The 
‘M o th e r s  M a rc h ” will ta k e  p lace  on  
th e  e v e n in g  of F e b ru a ry  16.
S id n e y  K in sm e n  h a v e  tm d e r-  
ta k e n  th e  ta s k  of o rg a n iz in g  th e  
h o u s e - to -h o u se  canvass  o f  S idney  
a re a  a n d  th e  S a a n ic h  a r e a  a s  fa r  
a s  R o y a l O ak .
V ic e -p re s id e n t C. T j 'le r  w a s  a p ­
p o in te d  c h a in n a n  of th is  c o n n n it-  
te e . A t th e ’ p re se n t m o m e n t, th e re  
is a n  e s tim a te d  to ta l o f 27,000 
h a n d ic a p p e d  yovm gsters in  B.C., 
m a n y  o f  w’h o m  c a m io t b e  he lp ed  
b ec au se  th e  fac ilitie s  a n d  tra in e d  
s ta f f  f o r  th e ir  r e h a il i ta t io n  a r e  n o t
T h e  m e e tin g  a d jo u rn e d  a t  10.30 
w ith  a d es ire  to  m a k e  an  a l l-o u t  
e f fo r t  to ra ise  fu n d s  for th is  w 'orthy 
cau se .
 ̂ -inf
MRS. B. SKINNER 
H EA D S PYTHIAN  
SISTERS HERE
M rs. B . S k in n e r  w as in s ta lle d  as 
M ost E x ce lle n t C h ie f  of th e  P y th ­
ia n  SLsters o n  T u esd a y  even ing , 
w’h e n  M rs. V. N u n n  ac te d  a s  in ­
s ta llin g  o fficer, su p p o rte d  by M rs.
H . Pow  a s  g ra n d , sen io r a n d  M rs. j 
K . W a te rs  a s  g ra n d  m an ag e r. |
O th e r  o fficers, m s ta lle d  w ere : !
M rs. J . D ickeson , s e n io r ; M rs., L . I 
M cP h a il, ju n io r ;  M rs. M. .Sm ith , ‘ 
m a n a g e r ; M rs. P . C h ap p u is , sec - \ 
r e ta ry ;  a n d  M rs. J .  S p arlin g , g u a rd , j 
T w o officers, M rs. M . G ordon , t r e a ­
s u re r  a n d  M rs. S . H obbs, p ro te c to r , j 
w ere  a b s e n t ow ing  to  ill h e a l th  a n d  ' 
w ill b e  in s ta lle d  in  th e  n ea r, fu tu re .
P ia n is t  fo r  th e  com ing  y ea r is M rs.
R . S tac ey i
M rS ;; M . Cowell, re tir in g  M .E.C., 
th a n k e d  th e  m e m b ers  fo r  th e ir  co- 
o p e ra tio n /d u r in g  h e r : te rm  of office 
a n d  w ish ed  th e  n ew  officers every 
’s u c c e s s ./ ''/., ' ,  i
M rs. S k in n e r  expressed  p le a su re  
a t  being  e lec ted  as  M .E .C . fo r 1957:, 
h e r  ; m o tto  . is“ K in d n e s s”, . G if ts  
w ere  p re se n te d  to /  Mrs., Cowell a n d  i p ro jec ts  a n d  / th e  fo re ig n  m ission
Super-Western Is 
New Show A t Sidney
“ T h e  S e a rc h e rs ”, a n  ep ic d ra m a  
will be .shown a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  
th is  week on  T h u rs d a y , F r id a y  an d  
S a tu rd a y .
J o h n  W ay n e  s ta r s  in  th is  p ic tu re  
w h ich  is in  vistavLsion a n d  te c h n i­
color.
W ayne, a lw ay s am o n g  th e  top 
box office .st.ars in  Hollyw ood, p lays 
th e  role of a  h a r d - b i t te n  T ex an , 
w ho re tu rn s  h o m e a f te r  a . p eriod  of 
p o s t Civil V /a r  s t r i f e  to  f in d  h is 
fam ily  h as  been  w iped  o u t by re n e ­
g ad e  In d ia n s , a n d  h is  n ieces ta k en  
captive.
T h e  se a rc h  t h a t  follosvs is  r e ­
po rted ly  a  u n iq u e  ex p e rien ce  fo r 
all film  fan s .
C o -s ta rre d  w ith  W a y n e  a re  a 
g roup  of f in e  y o u n g  a c to rs  led  by 
J e f f  H u n te r , V e ra  M iles a n d  N a ta ­
lie W ood. A long  w ith  th i s  co llec­
tio n  of new  ta le n t  is th e  v e te ran  




T h e  Resit H a v e n  S e v e n th -  day  A d- 
j v e n tis t  c h u rc h  r e p o r ts  t h a t  1956 w as 
a . y ea r  o f , p ro g re ss  fo r  th e  co n g re­
g a t io n . ;
/ E lder J o h n  W . B oyd, p a s to r  o f  th e  
ch u rch , /c o m m e n d ed  tlie  m em bers 
fo r  th e ir  l ib e ra l g iv in g .;  A n  average 
I of $173 w as g iv e n  by e a c h  m em ber 
/d u r in g  th e  y e a r  in  su p p o r t of, local
M rs. J . Cox. tr e a s u re r .  /A lso  M rs. 
/C owellrrecfeived h e r  p a s t  c h ie f ’s p in  
: a n d  ;:certificate l a f t e r ;; w h ich  / M rs. 
S k in n e r  a p p o in te d /  h e r  / com m ittees 
fo r  th e  nev.' y ea r . ’7 v /;;/// : ;;/; r/;
T h e  w a tc h  o n / N o rth  A m eric an  sk ie s  c o n tin u e s  u n ceas in g ly , a n d  com - 
T j f ^ e n t s /  o f C a n a d a ’s/ a i r  db fence  s y s te m  ■ re q u ire  in fa llib le  : te a m w o rk  in  
/ /c a r ry iirg  o u t / th e i f /d u t ie s .  /  In te irs iv e  o p e ra tio n a l  tr a in in g  fo r  b o th ?  j e t  
; a n d : radaT /m em lbers oif ; tlie ; te a m  o o n tin u e s , a im e d  a t  sh a rp e n in g  th e ir  
; a l re a d y  h ig h  c a p ab ilitie s . H ere , in  a n  exercise , C F-100 in te rc e p to rs  sw eep 
lo w  o v e r th e  dom es o f a  P in e  T re e  s ta t io n ;—-(N a tio n a l D efence  P h o to ) .
ON YOUR WAY TO VICTORIA
In connection with Chez Ernest Restaurant
Genuine French Pastries - Croissant Rolls 
: Coffee Rings - Sausage Rolls
©
Next to P b . in Royal Oak — Phone Orders 9-2123
TARPAULINS
Extra heavy, waten>ro»fed, m ildew re.'Jl.stnnt, Made from 12-os!. 
duck before watei*prooflng. Available In .sizes from 5 ft. x  7 ft. 
to 22 ft. X 32 ft,. Ideal for truck, macltinery and farm  equip­
m ent covens.: : :
QOO■■'■’ . ■;?/ .
;8 ,ft;,x j O T t . " , I ' O  /,l0£ft.. x 12/f t . . , . , . , :
■ 7?.;--*'FEKK;'CUSTOMER' 1‘A IUH NG '
CAPITAL, IRON & M ETALS LTD.
lasa stori) St.. Vicloria, B.C. I'lionwt: 1-213:1 , i-Blli
CIVIL DEFENCE  
IS STUDIED BY 
COMMISSION
, V i l% e  /of// S id n e y  ; w h f  s ig n ify  /i ts
in te n tio n / o f t  spend ing : t h e :  s u r i i  of;
$125;; fo r civ il defence* w ork ./ F u n d s ' 
w ill th e n  be a llo c a te d  by th e  fe d -  
e r a l ; a n d ;  / p ro v in c ia l /// g o v e rn m e n ts  
a n d  i f  th e  $125 e x p e n d itu re  is m a d e  
b y  th e  v illage, th e  m u n ic ip a lity  w ill 
receive  $250 fro m  th e  fe d e ra l gov- 
e rn m e n t  a n d  $125 fro m  th e  p ro v in ­
cia l g o v e rn m e n t fo r  th e  .same p u r ­
pose. T h u s  a  $500 e x p e n d itu re  
cou ld  b e  m a d e  a t  a  cost o f  only 
$125 to  th e  m u n ic ip a l  trea su ry .
V illage  C lerk  A.; W. S h a rp  r e p o r t ­
e d ; t h a t  C o u n c illo r R ay  L a m o n t of 
C e n tra l  S a a n ic h , civil d e fe aco  : co ­
o rd  in  a tb r  fo r  th is  a re a , h a d  su g ­
ges ted  t h a t  th e  .$500 bo ex p en d ed  
fo r  a  su rvey  in  S idney  a n d  in  
N o rth  S a a n ic h .
PLAN AGREED TO  
H ea d  of th e  v illage 's f in a n c e  
co m m ittee , C om m issioner T . A. 
Aieivs," .suggested t h a t  th e  v illage 
sh o u ld  s ign ify  iixs in te n tio n  o f m a k ­
in g  th e  $125 ex p e n d itu re , I n  th is  
w ay th e  a llo ca tio n  w ould be m a d e  
by  th e  fe d e ra l a n d  p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n ts , B u t th e  v illage w ould 
n o t  be d e fin ite ly  co m m itted  to  th e  
ex p e n d itu re . Thl.s p la n  w as ag reed  
to , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ̂  ̂ ■
D u rin g  th e  d iscussion , it w as  d ri-  
closed th .at n o t  a ll coinm issionoTs 
a re  com p le te ly  conv inced  as  to  th e  
v a lu e  of ex ten s iv e  civil defence- 
w ork  in  1 hi,« g e n e ra l/f trc a .
p rogram .
,, .The' D o rc as . W e lfa re  h ead ed , by 
M rs./H . G o e rtz e n  re p o rte d  t h a t  \yel- 
f a r e  , Ayprk fo r  th e  y e a r  inc luded  
/g iv ing a w a y / l ,435 a r tic le s  c f / c lo th ­
in g , / f i v e /  qu ilts ,/ ; a n d ; sev era l food 
baskets. / T he; w e lfa re /se rv ic e s  ;Were: 
v a lu e d /a t m o re  th a n /$ 2 ,000;.:; ; / ; / ' 
M e m b e rs /o f , th e : cb h g re g a tio n  also, 
d istri'eu ted  n i’ore t h a n  15,000 pieces 
of m iss io n ary  l i t e r a tu r e  during, th e  
y ear.;/’;./.. ■/::; , / / : , / / / ; ’'
7 :Rev.' W ...B u ck in g h am , ■ m inister o f 
S t. P a u l’s  U n ite d  c h u rc h  in  S idney , 
w ill  be f e a tu re d  /on  ’ televLsioh on 
T’hursd 'ay  a f te rn o o n  o f th is ,  week. / 
T h e  S id n ey  c le rg y m a n  w ill cx)n- 
d u c t a d ev o tio n a l serv ice  over 
C h a n n e l 6, C H E K , V ic to ria , a t  3.30 
p.m . on T h u rs d a y .
'/■/: '/ '
■HALF, bOTTAGE;ROLLS— ;/,„; '
(Rondy to
■ SHORT/RIB';ilOAs;ir~^,'^^^
■’B O I L I N G ' f - C c  
(Oyoii rcndy)
B E E F :  J X E A R T £ ^ / / : ; ;  ? ^ | | c
FRUrrS and VEGETABLES.; ;'.
'^'EATING''APPLE».-- V ';.7' . : '  A
(D oliciouii)....., .....................   LI
: COOKING APPLES—  :'7'."v;h,';?':.\:.';:'-'.*iv-
Saanich Realty
3943C Quadra St.
F O R  H O M E S  in  S a a n ic h  P e n in ­
su la  a n d  G re a te r  V ic to ria  area . 
Phone 9-1195; Evng. S idney 82M
, .- :tfa
M rs. G w y n n e  W ain w rig h t, of 
V an co u v er, s p e n t  th e  ho lid ay  s e a ­
so n  a t  th e  h o m e  of h e r  frien d s , M r. 
a n d  M rs. G . B. S te rn e , P a tr ic ia  B ay  
H ig h w ay .
M rs . J .  E a s to n  re tu rn e d  to  h e r  
h o m e  on F i f t h  S t.,  a f te r  a  w eeks 
h o lid a y  in  V ancouver.
W o o d w ard  R odm an , of N o rth  
B a tt le fo rd , is en joy ing  a  few days 
w ith  h is  paren t.s, M r. a n d  Mns. B . 
R e d m a n , A d m ira l R oad.
M r. an d  M rs. R. M. E vans re c e n t­
ly an -ived  f ro m  O liver, to ta k e  up  
re s id e n c e  in  tlie  hom e ow ned by 
M r. a n d  M rs. J a m e s  B loor. F o u r th  
S t. M r. E v an s  is now  vendor a t  th e  
G o v e ru iu e n t L iquo r S to re  in S id ­
ney . H e s p e n t th re e  y ears  in  O li­
v e r a n d  bef f  ;; th a t  lived in  th e  
K o o ten a j-s  fo r -R yeans. Mr,s. E v an s  
w as bo rn  in  Now W e stm in ste r  a n d  
M r. E v a n s  in  V ancouver, T h e y  
h a v e  tw o l i t t le  boys, R o n a ld  a n d  
G a ry .
M rs . C. E . M oorehouse , of M a ry ’s 
C o ffee  B a r, P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay , 
a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. H. J . C ru ic k -  
s h a n k s  w ere  a m o n g  those  fro m  th e  
d is t r ic t  w ho re c e n tly  trav e lle d  by 
p la n e  to  H aw aii. D u rin g  th e  fe s ­
tiv e  season , M r. a n d  M rs. M oore- 
h o u se  a n d  so n , S am m y, v is ited  
f r ie n d s  a n d  re la tiv e s  in  S e a t tle .  
M iss io n  a n d  V ancouver.
D u rm g  th e  festive  season , M r. 
a n d  M rs .  G . B . S te m e  held  o p en  
h o u se  fo r f r ie n d s  in  th e  d is t r ic t  
a n d  m e m b ers  a n d  wives of th e  
V ic to r ia  M o to r S p o rts  C lub of 
w h ic h  M r. S te rn e  h a s  rec en tly  b ee n  
e le c te d  p re s id e n t.
M r s . 'H .  J .  R ead in g s, E a s t S a a n ­
ic h  R o ad , is a p a t ie n t  a t  R o y a l 
J u b ile e  h o sp ita l, V icto ria .
A irs. W . J .  W akefie ld  will e n te r ­
t a in  th e  R o ta ry  A n n s a t  h e r  h o m e 
o n  T h ird  S t.  o n  T h u rsd ay , J a n .  17.
T h e  f i r s t  m e e tin g  of th e  y e a r  
fo r  th e  S a n sb u ry  P .T .A . w as h e ld  
on  J a n u a r y  8 a t  th e  school, w ith . J . 
F o rg e  p res id in g . T h e r e  w as a good 
a t te n d a n c e  ; o f  p a r e n ts , : a n d  p ro ­
g r a m  p la n s  w ere  m ad e  fo r f u tu r e  
m e e tin g s  w ith  th e  F eb ru a ry  m e e t­
in g  ,, to  / f e a t u r e  “F o u n d ers  D a y ” , 
a lso  a  good sp e ak e r. A: sp len d id  i l ­
l u s t r a t e d / t a l k  give'll by E./.R./: H a ll, 
fo rm e r ly  of th e /E x p e r iih e n ta l F a n n ,  
co v e rin g  h is  s ix -m o n th  tr ip  ac ro ss  
C a n a d a /  / a n d  th e  , New/ E n g la n d  
S ta te s ,  w as a  ■ /h ig h l ig h t/ /o f ;  /^  
J a n u a r y  m ee tin g .
, St,atistics 7 Listed 
By Local Cleric
: I n  " h is  , annual^^^s^ o f  th e
c h u r c h ’s o p e ra tio n  on  S u n d ay , /R ev. 
P r ;’ I , L ec lerc , re c to r  / o f  .S t. /E liza­
b e th ’s C a th o lic  c h u rc h  in /  S id n ey , 
a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  the? p a i is h  in c lu d es  
69 fam ilies . ;■■//::■'/
; O t  /th ls  to ta l ,  109 a re  / a d u lts  a n d  
83 c h ild re n , m a k in g  a to ta l c o n g re ­
g a t io n  of 192, :
T h e  p a r is h  p r ie s t n o te d  t h a t  th e  
m a jo r  d ev e lo p m e n t of th e  y e a r  h a d  
b e e n  th e  in s ta l la t io n  of a new  f u r ­
n a c e  a n d  h e a t in g  system ' in  / th e  
'Church,;: /"' '
P r a n k  A ldridge a n d  H o w ard  V ine 
le f t  th e ir  h o m e on  D ecem ber 26 
fo r  a  tw o -w eek  v ac a tio n , trav e llin g  
on th e  P ac ific  co a s t H ighw ay  101 
to S a n  D iego  a n d  f ro m  th e re  to  
A lexico. O n  th e ir  r e tu r n  t r ip  th e y  
d ro v e  to  P a lm  S p rin g s , w h ere  th e y  
h a d  lu n c h  w-ith M r, a n d  M rs. R oy  
C line  a n d  M r. an d  M rs. C a rl D avis, 
of S id n ey . T h e y  th e n  trav e lled  on 
H ig h w ay  99 fro m  S a c ra m n r to  up 
to  V ancouver, exi>eriencing a  bad  
b lizzard  from  B ellin g h ai''' to  V a n ­
couver, a n d  a t  th is  p o in t  r a n  in to  
h eav y  s leet. W liile  in  Hollyw ood 
'• id  S e a t t le  th ey  a t te n d e d  a c inem a 
whicih th e y  en joyed  v c iy  m u ch . M r. 
A ld ridge a n d  M r. V ine re tu rn e d  
L'ust S a tu rd a y  to  th e ir  hom e on 
S w a rtz  B ay  R oad .
T e d  How e, of W in n ip eg , w as a  
, recen t, g u es t a t  'h e  hom e of M r. 
a n d  M rs. H . Da;v.son, T h ird  S t.
(C o n tin u e d  on  P ag e  T en )
WILD W EST IS 
WILD W EST YET  
SAYS CHALLIS
W ho sa id  th e  w ild  w e s t is  w ild  
n o  longer?
M r. a n d  M rs. A. E. C h a llr i, P a t r i ­
c ia  B ay  H ighw ay , S id n ey , ac co m ­
p a n ie d  by th e ir  son  a n d  d a u g h te r -  
in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. C . H . C h a llis , 
of W est V ancouver, s p e n t  a  h o li­
day  in- th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  d u r in g  
th e  C h ris tm as-N ew  Y e a r  seaso n .
T h e  h o lid a y m a k ers  sp e n t som e 
tim e  in  A rizona. W h ils t th e y  w ere 
in  P h o en ix  M r. C h a llis  r e p o r ts  t h a t  
on  tw o s e p a ra te  o ccas io n s th e re  
w as a  g im fig h t in  th e  h e a r t  o f th e  
c ity , w ith  f a ta l  re su lts  on  b o th  
occasions,
T lio  figlitens w ere m in d in g  th e ir  
ow n biusincss, ob.served th e  t r a v e l­
ler, a n d  involved  n o  o n e  else, b u t 
th e  rc.sults w ere n o n e  th e  le.ss f a ta l  
to  th e ir  frien d s.
C.N.U. APPO INTM ENT
C. A. H a r r r i  h a s  been  ap p o in te d  
a s s is ta n t  d ire c to r  of pub lic  r e la ­
tio n s  fo r C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l R a il-  
wa.y.s w i th  h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  M o n t-  
yeal.
P O T A T O E S — Local Gems, 25  lbs,... .    .$1 .00
P E A C H E S — H alves ,  Hunt's, 28-oz. tins, 3 for $ 1 .0 0  
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S — M alk in ’s, 15-oz., 8  for $ 1 .0 0
B A Z A N  B A Y  ST O R E
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M c T A V I S H  —  P H O N E  150
EN JO Y  OUR, D E L IC IO U S






(B R E N T W O O D )
P H O N E :
Sidney 2 -  K e a tin g  158
For
NEW
D O O M  A  M O T O R S
— C. D O U M A , O w ner —
C O R N E R  SEC O N D  S '" , a n d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
// SERVICE';':■ / ;
' '® ', ;
- Phone 131 or 334W -
Z J k e  3 f o r a  f  Z ^ u n . t r a i  d p e i
/S e r v ic e : . th a t 'e m b r a c e s  th e ; P e a  insula/: 
an d  I s la n d s  /m eeting :, a ll, 7-
/; ;/// / ’ p ro b le m s / o f /: t r a n s p o r ta t io n ; / / ’;;: ; //
/1 4 0 0 :y ? ^ N C O U y E R  S T R E E 'r : -  4-2012
USED
GARS
See E IIIC  LEW IS 
B on d ed  S:ilc,sinan for
National Motors
F o r A ppra isa ls  
P H O N E  19-T A nyllm o
’R A N A N , \ S . —
'ii'" ( G o l d  o n  r i p o )
49
: .-2 9 '
- 2 "LBS" '4 3 '
Shopiiing ' Hour*!/"/!) «.m./ »'/B.30
PHONE 31'





1 .& M .
P h O N E  234
: I




Deliveriea to your door 
111! over Contrul and 
;; ; North Saanich
JOE'S DAIRY
Island Farm s' BliitrllMitor 
Pliones Sidney 223
M
WE STOCK t k ,
GENUINE PA R TS OR HASTINGS
r e p l a c e m e n t s ; FOR  ̂A  CARS
® Exide Batteries 
/y /;;/,/ '/ ® : Firestone, Thres
® Champion Plugs
/ BEACON MOT()RS '
■ " — .TO M . F L IN T  
®';AAA'. APPO IN TED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 - -  SIDNEY
T H E A T  R E
SIDNEY . Phono 210 
/■/. SH O W  T IM E S ! ' : ’ //; 
T IIU U S ., F i l l . ,  7.45 p.ni.; 
SAT. EVE., (1,50-9.00 p.m .
' ' T llU llS ..  ’f III.,7  8AT. / . 
JA N U A IIV  17 - 18 - 19
g»\!lflllHW iMt Mt«1l w B,v. Wdiwrv IHttBM *
F. N. W RIGHT
your
sS i,'/
Not ONE. but JHREE
DISPENSARIES
.And for your convonit'nco your pro- 
scriptioiv i,s ri'i?lfit«rc(J at (3ach, enabling
y o u ' to'; f /tr in 'c /f t r i-filJ  wove' e n c ily ,; ;,;/ ''/
ItHREY KUHTER’VtRA MIIB fisTAViiil 
WIRO BOND - MAWlIl WOOD TecoNicoionl
UlKKi ft»t Vt „ iMfghH IHlWMW fclVMHlI 
fi|i4 I, IhffM * kMfiM c
uiiinnlOIIMi
.will bo given away EVKUY 
Tbursday (svonlng lo/itomo lucky 




Avintion 9 1 /9 8  
Aviation 8 0 /8 7  
Ciiovron SupiTimt! 
Chevron
Standard Marked  
N aphtha  /
STOVE OTL 




Sorvinff Petroleum Productn to 





I'OMi' i.itoAi. i.onni.AH flt vimv MiinirAt. .in is  lu.ixi.
4-1196 4.2222 2-8191
LOOK tvhat a DOLLAR will Biiy!
■CREAM-STYLE CORN— 15-oz. tins ..;.....'....0 for $ 1.0 0 ' 
'PEAS— No,/ <1; for '$1.00''
PEAC1-IES---£’i11(;ihI or/IInlves, 28-o'/., iin,s.,l.3 for ,$1.00
ImiI, wmn]
l f  ACONn)f.THIRO
fJRAPFFRUIT JUICE
“ 18-OJ5. tins, $ | b o
3 t i n s . . , . , . . , . , ; , !■
TOMATO CATSUP
13-o y ,, b o t l l e s ,  $ | 0 0
' 4 : t " o r , , , .......1
’i '
p .  7
,7 -7 7
i'®:;;®v
I ? :®  ?'
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PLA N  ANNUAL  
MEETING AT  
SH ADY CREEK
W .A . o f  S h a d y  Creek U n ite d  
c h u rc h  h e ld  its  f i r s t  m eeting  o f th e  
n ew  y e a r  a t  th e  home o f M rs. 
C ru ic k sh an k s , w ith  10 m e m b ers  
p re se n t. T h e  m e e tin g  opened w ith  
th e  s in g in g  o f a  h y m n , fo llow ed .by  
d ev o tio n s by M rs. Boinpas, w ho 
gave a  very  in te re s tin g  ta lk  o n  12 
keys to  h ig h e r  liv ing .
T h e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  was r e a d  by 
th e  se c re ta ry , show ing  th e  a c tiv i­
tie s  o f th e  y e a r  a n d  tho t r e a s u r e r ’s 
r e p o r t  show ed th e  successful f in a n ­
c ia l r e s u l ts  of th e  y e a r ’s w ork .
M rs . R ose a n d  M rs. B om pas w ere  
a p p o in te d  d e leg a te s  to  th e  W M .S . 
P re sb y te r ia l to  be held  a t O ak  B ay  
U n ite d  c h u rc h  on '•February 5 a n d  6.
T h e  S h a d y  C reek  annual co n g re ­
g a tio n a l m e e tin g  w ill be h e ld  a f te r  
th e  m o rn in g  se rv ice  on S im d ay , 
J a n .  20. L u n c h  w ill be .served, w ith  
M rs. A d rian . M rs. P earson  a n d  
M rs. C ru ic k sh a n k s  in  charge.
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
C IE M T M A E  S A j^ I C M
B R E N T W O O bMISSOURI CHURCH W EDDING FOR  LIEUT. L. B. HAFER OF BRENTW OOD
. O f in te r e s t  in  B ren tw o o d  w as  th e  
re c e n t w ed d in g  of M a d a ly n  N ichols, 
d a u g h te r  o f M r. a n d  M rs . C. H. 
B ro ad d u s , a n d  L ieu t. L ou is B. 
H a fe r , C la rk  R o a d , B rentw 'ood, 
w h ich  to o k  p lace  in  F i r s t  C h r is t ia n  
chm -ch, S ed a lia , M issouri.
T h e  b rid e , w ho w as  g iven  nr m a r ­
r ia g e  by h e r  b ro th e r , A lla n  G. 
N icho ls, w ore a f ro s t-w lr ite  gown 
o f C han tilly  la ce  a n d  n y lo n  tu lle  
over b r id a l s a tin . A c lo se -f ittin g  
h a l f  h a t  o f s a t in  a n d  sh in -e d  tu lle
A s P re sb y te ry  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  M iss 
B u tle r  w'ill h o ld  serv ice a t  S hady  
C reek  o n  F e b ru a ry  3 a t  2.30 p.m .
T h e  n e x t m e e tin g  \vill be h e ld  a t  
th e  h o m e of M rs. E. C u n n in g h a m .
L eav es B ren tw o o d  every h a lf  
h o u r , f ro m  8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p m .  
L eav es  MiU B a y  every h a l f  h o u r , 
f ro m  8.30 a m .  to  7.30 p .m . 
S u n d a y s  a n d  H olidays —  E x tr a  
tr ip s .
L eaves B ren tw o o d  a t 8.00 p .m ., 
8.30 p m .  a n d  9.00 p.m.
L eav es M ill B a y  a t  8.30 p .m ., 9 
p .m . a n d  9.30 p.m .
Coast Ferries Ltd,
P h o n e: P h on e:
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w ith  o ran g e  b lossom s h e ld  h e r  
f in g e r - t ip  veil o f illusion , a n d  sh e  
c a r r ie d  a  cascade of re d  roses a n d  
w h ite  s te p h a n o tis  o n  a  w h ite  B ibie.
H er a t te n d a n ts  w ere M rs. B e th  
K ee n e  a n d  M iss M a r th a  Ne-wman. 
w ho w ore sh o r t d resses  of ru b y  red  
v e lv e teen  a n d  ta f f e ta  a n d  c a r r ie d  
cascade.s o f  w h ite  c a rn a tio n s .
L ieu t. A. V a lk em a of D e n v e r  w as 
b e s t m a n , w ith  L ieu t. R . S com berg  
of O k lah o m a  a s  g ro o m sm an . U sh ­
e rs  w'ere th e  b r id e ’s b ro th e r , M a r ­
v in  N ichols, a n d  L ieu t. J .  M c- 
In t i r e .
F o llow ing  a  rec ep tio n  a t  th e  
B o th w e ll ho te l, th e  couple le f t  by 
p la n e  fo r  a  h oneym oon  o n  V a n ­




By A. C. G ordon  
Y O U  ARE THE DETECTIVE
Y ou  w a l k  in to  th e  p r iv a te  s tu d y  
in  th e  la v ish  h o m e of F e n to n  B. 
T u c k e r  a n d  gaze  a t  th e  body  of th e  
w ell-k n o w n  m a n u fa c tiu re r  sp ra w l­
e d  on  th e  floo r n e a r  h is  desk . You 
c a re fu lly  p ic k  u p  a  l e t t e r  ly ing  
n e a r  th e  rev o lv e r beside  th e  d ead  
m a n  a n d  h o ld  i t  u p  to  th e  lig h t. 
Y ou e x a m in e  th e  ■w aterm ark on  
th e  e x c e lle n t-q u a lity  s h e e t  of fine , 
sm o o th , u n c re a se d  p a p e r , w h ich  is 
of th e  s ta n d a rd  8 i by  1 1 -in ch  l e t ­
te rh e a d  size. A nd  you  n o te  t h a t  
w h ile  t h i s  p a p e r  is s im ila r  in  a p ­
p e a ra n c e  to  t h a t  you  h a v e  fo u n d  
m  ’T u ck e r’s  desk , i t  is n o t  th e  sam e.
T h e h  you  ca ll in  th e  d e a d  m a n ’s
•7'®::;::;:.,n -o :t :i :€;e :®,.';
A licia Tubman w ill operi a D'ance Studio in the 
South Saanich W om en’s Institute Hall. Classes 
Saturday aftemoon, January 26.
P h o n e : K e a t in g  8 9 X ,  e v e n in g s .
l® l® ii: /i£ G iS H E A T




I - a n y : LENGTH
1,000 FT. -  DELIVERED
'PHONE: SIDNEY 15; :
TH E NUMBER FOR LUMBER
SLE@@ BiOTHERS
E R IC  S L E G G  —  M A U R IC E  S L E G G
BEACON at FIFTH —  SIDNEY
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STILL MORE SPECIALS IN
A  Ncvv Gvoup of
S W E A T E R S  scomsH
by DALKEITH
TIIIJHK KTOOKS FOUND 
' ONLY AT D im .
■ M IDNFV'S'l'OIIF' " ®
LAMBSWOOLS
Sliort-H lceve 
PllllOVCrt  ; .....
P u llo v e rs  ...... .
$ IJ4!»
.’S ’"
'U a r t l l K i i m ; ? .  .
, r a
And More W onderful Bargains In 
SHIRTS and BLOUSES
£:
BEACON AVENUE rimiun aMmsy 524 SIDNEY
se c re ta ry , F re d e r ic k  L is t, a n d  a sk  
fo r  h is  sto ry .
“I n  th e  f irs t  p lace ,” h e  sa y s , “I  
c a n n o t figu re  o u t w hy M r. T u c k e r  
sh o u ld  c o m m it .suicide. H e ’s  a l -  
w'ays been  of a n  u n u su a lly  c h e e rfu l 
n a tu re  a n d  w a s  even  sp e a k in g  o f 
ta k in g  a  v a c a tio n  tr ip  sh o r tly .
T h e  m a n  goes on  to  sa y  t h a t  h e  
h a d  opened  th e  a f te m o o n  m a il a s  
u su a l a n d  w ith  i t  b ro u g h t th e  le t te r  
j’ou  h a d  ju s t  f in ish e d  e.xam in ing  
in  to  h is  em p loyer’s s tu d y . I t  h a d  
com e in  w ith  th e  sam e m a il, h e  e x ­
p la in s . T h e n  h e  h a d  le f t  th e  h o u se  
o n  a n  e r ra n d , r e tu r n in g  a b o u t a n  
h o u r  la te r .  H e  h a d  gone, s t r a ig h t ­
w ay to  th e  s tu d y  a n d  fo u n d  T u c k e r  
ly in g  on  th e  floo r dead .
Y ou ag a in  look dow n a t. th e  l e t ­
te r , n o te  th e  fem in in e - lo o k in g  
h a n d w ritin g , th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  p u ts  
a n  e n d in g  to  a love a f f a i r  w ith  
T u ck e r, a n d ; t h a t  i t  is s ig n e d  s im p ly  
“R . G .” ,7 ® . . £.
“W ho is R . C .?” you ask .
“W hy, I  im a g in e  t h a t ’s . R u t h  
C oulson ,”, rep lies L is t. :7 / £
£ “ Y o u r stoi-y- r in g s  a  fa lse  b e ll£ in  
m y m in d ,” you  t h e n . s ta te .  “Y ou 
w ill, h a v e  to  t e l l . m e  ' m o re  a b o u t 
t h i s 'a f f a i r . ” 7 ''® ' :.■.:/?"£■■
:/ £W hat, is  .the flaw  you  have.: d is -  
cb'vered?.- ;..'':£:£7.,/£  ■
"£®:.; ® S Q L U 'riO N '', '.ri®''."'-
A rra n g e m e n ts  fo r th e  a n n u a l  
" p o t lu c k ” su p p e r  w ere m ade a t  th e  
re g u la r  m o n th ly  m eeting  of th e  
W o m en ’s In .s titu te  held  la s t  T u e s ­
day  a f te rn o o n  w ith  the p re s id e n t, 
M rs. E . M c P a rla n e , in  th e  ch a ir .
T h e  su p p e r  w ill be held  a t  th e  
W .I. h a ll  o n  T uesday , J a n .  29, a t  
6.15 p.m . fo r  th e  m em bers a n d  th e ir  
fam ilies . T h e  a n n u a l V a le n tin e  
p a r ty  w as d iscussed, to  be h e ld  on  
F e b ru a ry  15, W hen  all p roceeds go 
to  th e  Q u een  A lexandra  S o la riu m , 
f in a l  p la n s  w ill bo m ade a t  th e  n e x t 
i m eeting . Hostesso.s serv ing  te a  
w ere  M rs. W alls  an d  M rs. G . B ic k ­
ford .
F rie n d s  o f  Mi's. A. Guy a re  p le a s ­
ed  to  know’ th a t  she  has :.'eturned 
hom e a f te r  being  a hosp ita l p a t ie n t  
fo r  .several days.
A b ir th d a y  p a r ty  was h e ld  r e ­
cen tly  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. R . 
C hudy  in  h o n o r  of her d a u g h te r , 
M a ry  A lice, w ho ce leb ra ted  h e r  
fo u r th  b ir th d a y . T h e  l i t t le  gu es ts  
h a d  a n  en joyab le  tim e p la y in g  
gam es d u r in g  th e  a fte rn o o n , th e y  
w ere  J e n n if e r  Robinson, C a ro l R o b ­
inson , M ic h a e l F revezgrote, S a n d y  
F ra n c e s , T o ss ia  Johnson , N a ta lie  
C la rk  a n d  B re n t C lark.
M em b ers  of th e  U n ited  C h u rc h  
W.A. W'ill m a k e  p lans for a  c o n g re ­
g a tio n a l “p o t lu ck ” supper a t  th e ir  
m o n th ly  m ee tin g , being h e ld  a t  th e  
c h u rc h  h a l l  o n  T h u rsd ay  afcernoon , 
J a n .  17, a t  2 o’clock. T he su p p e r is 
to  be h e ld  th e  following T h u rsd a y , 
J a n .  24, p rec ed in g  th e  a n n u a l m e e t­
ing.
C liffo rd  C hudy , son o f M rs. R . 
C h u d y  of H a rd in g  Lane, w h o  r e ­
ce n tly  jo in e d  th e  Royal C a n a d ia n
TH U R SD A Y  - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JANUARY 17 - 18 - 19
assssfisji’..
: A t  B u t l e r  B r o t l i e r s
I M Y
$7.50
A ir F o rce , w as  one of th e  p a s se n ­
gers on ' th e  t r a in  th a t  w as rec en tly  
d e ra ile d  in  e a s te rn  C an ad a . C lif­
fo rd , w i t h  o th e r  airm en, w’as o n  h is  
w ay to  C am p  B orden; fo r tu n a te ly  
h e  w'as n o t  h u r t ,  ju s t  a  l i t t le  sh a k e n  
up. B u ses  \vere in u n ed ia te ly  s e n t 
fo r  th e m  a n d  th e y  re tu rn e d  to  S t. 
J o h n  A ir B ase , w here w a rm  m e a ls  
an d  beds w ere  in  readh iess . C lif ­
fo rd  is now  a t: C am p B orden , n o n e  
th e  : w orse fo r  h is  experience a n d  
w r i te s . in  h is  le tte rs  hom e t h a t  h e  
is very  lia p p y  th e re . /
M r.; a n d  M rs. M. O. G o o d m an so n , 
C la rk  R o a d , h av e  re tu rn e d  h o m e  
a fte r£ sp e iid in g  th re e  w eeks’ h o lid a y  
a t : S u n n y : V ale, C a lifo rn ia ,: w ith ; 




will make wash day an easy, happy 
event. TTie Easy Combination can be 
yours for as little as, 
per w eek.  ...... .
T h i  s matching 
set of an EASY f 
W ASH ER a n d  
E A  S Y DRYER
can be bought at 
Butler’s Sale for 
only
per
R o b e rt S lu g g ett, . West® S am rich : 
Y ou have  n o te d  Uiar, th e  le t te r ,  j R oad , is  sp en d in g  a couple of 
w h ic h  ;:the s e c re ta ry  c la in ie tl c iune w eeks . in®M ission, B.C., w h e re  . h e  is 
in  th e  m ail, w as uncrea.sed . In-^ I vLsiiing w ith  hi.s d au g h te r  a n d  so n -  
£ asm u ch 7a s £ it  w as th e /  s ta n d a r d  ;in -law ,; R c v £ :a n d ' Mrs.; E ; /Y. A pps 
by 11 inehe.s, i t  ■ m o.st obv iously  j a ;u l fam ily . " 
w ou ld  h av e  ; h a d  to  be: fo ld ed  fo r  ,; £ B rentW D od/.basketball, te a m s  lost, 
m a i l in g .  / ,  ; : . £: / ; /; ' .;, /£ : £ £ ;. " £: ; /  /all th re e  gnrnes/p layed  /a t r th e  com - 
£ £, £ £ ;''£ ; ' ..'.// /,/ . ® m u n ity  h a l l  . l a s t  F rid ay  .evening.,,
ISIA K IN G ; SM ALL T R E E S , B IG G E R  :In ;£ th e  o p en e r ■ th e ;;p re -m id g e tb o y k  
M a n  is  no lo n g e r d e p e n d e n t u p o n  | show ed steady , . im p ro v e m e n t. b u t
n a tu re  to  . grow  .g ia n t , tim b e rs . B y 
g lu in g  to g e th e r  s m a ll 'p ie c e s  of .sea­
soned  lum ber, ; tim b er . f a b r ic a to rs  
c a n 7 produco  ‘.‘fa c to ry  grown.” t im ­
bers  o f  y in tua lly  a n y /s iz e  .o r  sh a p e . 
O n ly  /lim itin g  fa c to r  .is th e  .size of 
t im b e r ,  t h a t  c a n  be h a n d le d  in  
t r a n s p o r t  from  th e  fa b r ic a tin g  p la n t  
to  th e  b u ild in g  site .
G lu ed  la m in a te d 't im b e r s  tu’c used  
in  p ra c tic a lly  every  ty p e /  o f  co n - ' 
s tru c t io n  today . Two of th e  la rg e s t 
tim b e rs  ever la m in a te d  w ere  p r o ­
d u ced  recniiitly fo r  u se  :is b ridge  
g ird e rs  in  M a n ito b a . E a c h  tim b er, 
w eigh ing  m o re  th a n  11 to n s , wm: 
a b o u t one fo o t th ick , .six f e e t  deep  
a n d  103 fe e t long, . ;
. '..STUCK W ITH  i t ;.;
“How Ls the .second-hand car you 
bouglit?”
“I’ve ju.st reali'/ed how hard it 1s 
to drive a ba.r®iin,”
lost . to  : Sooke, 16-8,, B a n ta m .; boys 
' Io.st to . a " s tro n g ' Sooke/ te am , ,4.3-29. 
T h e  f il ia l  gam e Saw '.St. L ouis too 
pow erfu l fo r  th e / juven ile  boys£w ho 
lo st th e  g am e  w ith  a  score of 51-37. 
G am es fb?: F rid a y , Ja n . 18, a re  p re -  
m id g e t g irls  vs. Cordova B a y ; b a n ­
ta m  g irls  vs./Sooke, an d  se n io r  m e n  
vs. C ordova  Bay.
E A S Y W A S H E R
- V
.7'... :
DIFFER EN T G IFT
Harold was Aunt Matilda’.s pet 
nephew, His name was on the lust 
for the annual gift prescnt.rlion,
“I gave him a cheque last year,” 
.said Aunty to a friend,“ Poor boy, 
he couldn’t find Ihc words to thank 
me. I'm giving him a dictionary 
this/.year,”'-'."/ ,
Son;“ Wliat i.s meant by the bone 
of contention, Pop?”
Pop: “I ’d say it was the jaw bone, 
Ron,"
CROSSIFORD ♦ By A» C, Gordon
v;."®®.'"£





E A S Y  I E 5 0 7  D R Y 'E R
/■'../a':/";/.. 77../' '/'7;:/7':'®®;;®/'®.®.'.-®'
■;®1,7' :£
Model S 505, ; em liraces Circle-Aire 
dry ing— 120: CD. ft; o f pre-hwarrndd £






REDUCED FRO ®$229l S i• . , I®;:®
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Reduced for Butler » Sale
.. 7 7 /: . , , /  "7: 7
® '; tO ‘'O m y ® '  7 ;'/®,/®/','®/;'//''.®
; V :. '/ '" ’'./ / ./ '® '.
ENJOY happy evenings / 




...'.' '.'/7... ^ 7 7 :.,7 .'/ /•<■•/ .. . :.:, /  . . .. .
Regularly priceci at $329 . . i  now 
reduced lor Butler s Sale to £
■■7'7..,,,/.',7 ' 7.7.:;
7 ':'; ././.7„.,' '//.;
' 7'7 .7 7'.. ■ .■■/'/
'  7  ' . . . / . '  . 7 ' . / /  ' . .  . . . : / ' 7 .7  , .    . / ■  . .  .' . .  . / 7..7  , .  . . '  7 / 7 ' . . '  ; : / . 77 . : . ' , 77 .
7 . ;  7. . .  . 7 .  .  '  7 '  ' .  ■■ 7 l '  / ' ■  7. . .  '  . . 7 ;  . . .  , .  v :  . ; : , . ; . 7 . .  . . .  . / . ' 7. 7 . ' , .  „  7 .7 , ' . I
;®;.
■,7'.;:"'/.®. S/"''':'®:'
. '''’®.:."' .'£';'7'!' /;
.' '7/.. . .. '.,7'., ../ .;.
/ . ,  7 i ' '  "  ; 7 " 7 / / -
® i' 7' ■ £ ..■£- , ;£.'/®7.£.7'
; .'£' ■£■../'£ 'd'l
17 cu. ft. RCA V ' - i  FREEZER
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27 • J . i i i i u  “ w ife ”
29 • Ehklmo nlv,M)(s
30 • Hum I
31 • Mmtwn
,34 . 1'tjrcvlvlng 






















• j r . 'o  fatluu:
- I .(••idiiliitor










• bludtor Bido: ,
- ritdovod of Zc ua
• hard of . . . .
• rrlfiKt'BmiMinire
• l«ce
• r.m iJoy' ' .
• ScottIsli ulillnm » 
iltriiplM.
» 11,S. I’toitidoat










O u etlm o R iifm la n  
t.iplt.'d . 
C liliiu fiom on su rtJ  
rrlnior'wnajniiute 
I’ Ipos
PiiriR'd l in lln u  
ncirosR fiviHO.) 
Lfitol (JcHrco 
Romnn i i i in w r .i l
3 2  • I'ro n c li n r l ic lo  
,13/" I’ llfi'irod  .
.'It - s.illlinr voftftobi
33 - Ago '
4ft -  C o lo rlo s it
4 2  <• A lilirov lfdO fI 
lo i'io iu tto  ;
I ’o l iir  oxplortnc  
v :n c t4 )ii.tiiu a  
l lo m o r  , '
Sf.t Mgln • ' 
IfU im o n tu ty















The above Hom» and hundredR of olheir» on Sale Janimvy 17, 18, 19, Sncluding* £
HARDWARE - BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE - CARPENTERS' TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS - GARDEN TOOLS - SMALL ELECTRICALS ' 
APPLIANCES - PAINTS - TOYS - BICYCLES - FISHING TACKLE 
; ;£''"A.ND TACKI.T'BOXES - RADIOS "-"PLAYERS JncIwdlnsill-FrSETS;';;£;;"£^
Tbe Store 'will be cloaed Mont., Tnes., WocL, .Ian, 21, 22, 23®for SlocE'-TalcinB.//: . . . 7  .  „ . .  , . , „  „ . . .  . .  . .











ANSW ER ON PAGE FIVE.
Kenling Cross Rond 
Phonoi Kent. 00  or 141
SUPPUES ra iT liD  I
, £7.. '■ i; / ;■'•;.■'■<; ■/£ . £/■;
'“ ■u r®‘ ' '•■■“  “®.Y
Doiiflrlas Btt’o e i ,£'
Pliono S-3832
THREE STORESj 
3S16 Quadrii Street 
Pbonte 3.6911
IjiiW!
M t i M M l M
PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, January 16, 1957.
ettftslam ii
ilfiilii
P u b lish e d  a t  S id n ey , Vancouvei- I s la n d , B.C.
E v ery  W ednesday  
B y P e n in s u la  P r in t in g  . Co. L td .
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t  a n d  M a n ag in g  D irec to r.
M e m b e r  o f  B .C . D iv ision , C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssoc ia tion . 
M e m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew spapers’ A ssociation .
V M em ber A u d it B u re a u  of C ircu la tio n s.
M e m b er C lass “A” N ew spapers.
T e lep h o n e  28.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S ; $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by m a il in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p ire ; $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to fo re ig n  countries. 
A u th o r iz e d  a s  seco n d  c la ss  m ail. P o s t O ffice D e p a rtm e n t, O tta w a . 
D isp lay  a d v e r tis in g  r a te s  on a p p lica tio n .
W ednesday, January 16, 1957
I':':
H O SPITAL SERVICE ESSENTIAL
Th i s  newspaper took great pleasure in printing a w eek  or two ago a statem ent from the administrator of 
( R est H aven Hospital with regard to a recent survey by a
B.C. Ho.s'pital Insurance Service research team. The 
'£ statem ent reassured ail residents of this district who were 
£ fearfu l that the provincial government might be planning
/ a term ination of active hospital services on the Saanich
Peninsula. For there is general agreem ent that the gen- 
I eral hospital services which the Peninsula lias enjoyed for
more than three decades must be continued.
Statem ent of Rest Haven H ospital’s administrator 
m ade it clear that the report of the survey team w as not 
in any w ay to be construed as government policy. This 
assurance will put many minds at rest.
; Previously Reeve H. R. Brown of Central Saanich, 
speaking at a council meeting, had declared he w as “re­
liably informed that the; statem ent em anating from  the 
B.C. HospitaL Insurance Service was ‘an official talking  
out of turn’,” In a subsequent letter published in this 
new spaper, a Sidney clergym an expressed relief th at the 
survey report had been repudiated but urged that the min­
ister of health personally give his assurance th at the 
V report in no way represents the governm ent’s thinking  
/Regarding the future of Rest Haven.
The RevieAV agrees com pletely w ith the Rev. Wm. 
Buckingham . The air cannot be p fficia ily  cleared until 
the minister does express these assurances. The populace 
is asked to believe th at the survey report does not express 
governm ent thinking on the Saanich Peninsula. But it 
/if ; is m ade perfectly clear that it does express government 
th inking in the Lake Cow'i'chan-Duncan area. H ere is a 
paradox.
This ’newspaper agrees with the \dew of hundreds of 
thinking: people in Central Saanich, North ■ Saanich and 
■ the V illage o f Sidney. . They conscientious'ly believe that 
who have enjoyed local hospital seiwice for more
Lanark A t Tower Bridge
■■iBIiliililiBia
■
T h e  R e v i e w ' s  
B o o k ^  R e v i e w
“H.M -C.S. N ad e n ,” by 
L o n g 's ta ff . P u b lish e d  by
68 pp.
P . V.
a u th o r.
G . R ic h a rd s
S tr ic tly  a h is to ric a l record , i t  is  
a n  e s se n tia l to  co llectors a n d  h is ­
to r ia n s . I t  is  a  su m m a ry  t h a t  w o u ld  
g race  th e  lib ra ry  of schools in  th e  
d is tr ic t  a n d  of an y  w ho  m a in ta in s  
a n  a w a re n ess  of th e  young  t r a d i ­
tio n s  o f a  s ig n if ic a n t p a r t  o f th e  
D o m in ion .—P .G .R .
HJM .C.S. L a n a r t ,  f r ig a te  w ith  th e  R o y a l C a n a ­
d ia n  N avy , is shovm  p a s s in g  b e n e a th  h is to r ic  T o w er 
B rid g e  o n  th e  R iv er T h a m e s . T h is  p ic tru 'e  is  a
re c o rd  o f th e  n a v y ’s a c tiv itie s  in  1956, fo r  L a n a rk  
w as th e  fa rs t C a n a d ia n  n a v a l vessel to  s a i l  u p  th e  
T h a m e s  la s t  y ea r.— (N a tio n a l D efen ce  P h o to ) .
R e f  l e c t io n s  From  t h e  P a s t
than 30 years and w ho pay our full share of the fiv e  per  
cent sa les tax to support B.C. hospitals, are just as en­
titled  to a continuation of general hospital services here 
as anyone else in British Cblumbia. /The B.C.H.I.S. suryey 
team ’s report suggested that we look to Victoria for hos- 
pitalization. It has- been em phasized that this report is 
not the view  of the government—ibut to date the respon- 
; sible minister, Hon. Eric Martin, has not said so. The air 
can onlv be fu llv  cleared bv such an assurance from  the
; ’ report declared: thatf̂ ^̂ R
is d efih ite ly  hotfadom m unity hospital, f Huhdredsfof resi-
■‘■.v® ; 'Ji ^ x.JL'V n' f r i“ ? -1  ̂■ '■ . ■ -'ii'
10 YEARS AGO
P h e  com pletely  d es tro y ed  th e  
c o tta g e  of A ir-C o m m o d o re  S. L. G- 
P o p e  o n  W e d n e sd a y .; T h e  ow ner, 
w ho is en g ag ed  in  b u ild in g  a new  
h o m e a t  C u rte is  P o in t, w as re s id ­
in g  in  th e  c o ttag e  du ring : th e  co n ­
s tru c t io n  p erio d  of th e  la rg e r  
b u ild in g .
. S w in g s rec e n tly  in s ta lle d  a t /S i d ­
n e y  schoo l w ere d am ag e d  d u r in g  
th e  C h r is tm a s  ho lidays -y v an d a ls  
w ho c u t th e  ropes, re p o r ts  E . J .  
S m ith , ja n ito r .
. A n so n  a irc ra f t ,  o p e ra te d  by th e  
p ro v in c ia l d e p a r tm e n t of pub lic  
w orks, w ill be s ta tio n e d  a t  P a tr ic ia  
B ay; /A irpo rt, i t  w ill bS: flow n by 
£g . P® G ilb e rt;: A F .c £//"/ /.®
F a ll in g  10 fe e t to  th e  fro zen  
g ro u n d , w h en  a  la d d e r  h e  w as u s in g  
/s l ip p e d  ; on/®the/®ice, :.E ,/;:A  ./Sater, 
G a h a n o ', /w a s  ;Jakeh/ to  / L d d y ’/M irito 
h o sp ita l by F re d  Y o rk 's  la u n c h  on 
S a  u n d a y .  H e  w as t re a te d  fo r se­
vere sh o c k  a n d  b ru ises .
G ra n n ie  G eorgeson  a t  S a tu r n a  
I s la n d , / c e le b ra te d  h e r  93rd b i r th -  : 
day  on  New Y e a r’s D ay .
N ew  te a c h e r  a t  S o u th  P e n d e r  
I s la n d  is M rs. G ille sp ie . A ccom ­
p a n ie d  by h e r  tw o sons, B obby  a n d  
H am ish , sh e  h a s  assu m ed  re s id e n c e  
a t  th e  H o d g so n  p ro p e rty ./
M iss R i ta  H o are , E a s t  S a a n ic h  
R.oad, is re p o r te d  to  be m a k in g  a  
s a tis fa c to ry  recovery  fro m  r h e u ­
m a tic  fever.
30 YEARS AGO
S tu a r t  S to d d a r t  a n d  M r. F ew son  
w ill b e  in  c h a rg e  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  
fo r  th e  Y o im g  P eo p le ’s A ssoc ia tion  
on  M o n d ay  a t  S a a n ic h to n .
. G ra in  b o a t  S e lk i r k :: ca m e  „ in to  I 
F u lfo rd  on S u n d a y  w ith  a  la rg e  
c o n s ig n m e n t of h a y  / fo r  W . P a te r -  
son , B e av e r P o in t. /: ,/ ,:
; M oving  p ic tu re s  to  be/ sh o w n  a t  
F u lfo rd  h a l l  n e x t  ; w eek  w ill ; b e  
"Q u o  V ad is” a n d  H a ro ld  L lo y d  in  
“F ra m e d ”. ///'/'®£:'®:®®//,;>®'/£'/'®'®'®/£/v;/:::
P . G . S teb b in g s  ad d re ssed ://th e  
P e n d e r  I s la n d  Y om ig  P eop le 's  A s­
so c ia tio n  on  F r id a y  even ing  on  th o  
su b je c t o f F i r s t  A id  to  th e  I n ju re d .  
C o unc illo r L . C. H a g a n  a n d  S te v e
Patriot Of Earth
W i th o u t th e  b ounds of tim e  a n d  
/ space
T h e  G re a t  O nes dw ell. £• . •
D o th e y  desp ise o u r h u m a n  ra c e  
T h a t  se rv e d  th e m  w ell? ,
I t  w as th e ir  c ra d le ; long  ago,
, T h e  gods w e r e  yoim g:
S u b m erg ed  in  clay, th e y  h a d  to  
■ grow,
L ike  seeds, e a r tl i- f lu n g .
D o  th e y  rem e m b er, so m e tim es , s till, 
T h e ir  lives dow n h e re ? .
D oes m em ory  p a in t  th e m  e a r th  a
' . / ' .  . ' g r i l l ? .  ’ ■
£ A fu rn a c e ? /  Fear?®
O r. do th e y  h o ld  w h a t  th e y  h a v e
b o u g h t :
; /A n u n -p lu m b e d  lode?/® ® / ’ £: 
A n d  w ato 'n  u s //lea rn / a s  th e y  w ere  
ta u g h t ,  ' / , / ' . . '
T h e  long, h a r d  ro ad ?
P e rh a p s /  th e y  h av e  fo rg o tte n  a l l  . ,. 
;®;/Save, su n -se t-  skies': / £
S ta u n c h  ./b rav ery : a /th c -u sh ’s / 'c a l l :; /' 
.£® A n d /.:tru th -f illed  / eyes. £ /  ■/.£ / //;  ./ 
?.'/./.’//' D . F ra n c e s  S av illo .
T h is  is th e  second  ed itio n  of the  
h is to ry  of N ad e n  by th e  in d e fa tig ­
ab le  h is to r ia n , M a jo r  L ongsta ff. 
T h e  e a r lie r  ed itio n  of 50 copies a p ­
p e a re d  in  1952 
•and w as sold 
o u t s  h o  r  1 1 y 
a f te rw a rd s .
T h e  book le t 
o u tlin e s  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t o f  
H .M .C S . N aden  
f ro m  th e  d ay s 
of t h e  f irs t  n a ­
v a l vessel p i t ­
t in g  in to  th e
h a rb o r  to  th e
tim e  w h e n  th e
n a v a l  base  s e t­
tled  b a c k  in to  th e  ro u tin e  o f p eace­
tim e a f te r  th e  heav y  days of th e  
S eco n d  W o rld  W ar.
O f p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  is th e
a u th o r ’s a n a ly s is  o f th e  n am e of 
th e  base. H e d isc o u n ts  th e  , su g ­
g es tio n  t h a t  N ad e n  g a in e d  its  n a m e  
fro m  G eorge N aden , a  fo rm er 
d ep u ty  m in is te r , fo r  la n d s  h i th e  
provm ce. M a j. L o n g s ta ff  co n ten d s 
th a t  th e  n a m e  w as d eriv e d  fro m  
th e  I n d ia n  N a d e n  Rivier people, 
“N e d a n  x a d a  i” .
T h e  re fe re n c e s  to  th e  ea rly  d e ­
v e lo p m en t a n d  ea rly  days of th e  
base a re  b o th  in te re s t in g  an d  i n ­
fo rm a tiv e . L a te r  h is to G ’, while, 
illu m in a tin g , d ea ls  w ith  conditions 
m ore, g en e ra lly  a p p re c ia te d  th a n  
w ere th e  e a r lie r  a n n a ls .
A fo rew o rd  by R e a r-A d m ira l H . 
P. P u lle n , O H .E ., C.D., com m ends 
th e  h is to ry  a n d  rev iew s ih e  400 
years s in c e  th e  f i r s t  K in g ’s  sh ip , 
D ra k e ’s  G o ld en iiin d  .sailed th e se  
w ate rs .
The
United Churches
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20 
St. J o h n ’s, D eep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
S u n d a y  School .................10.00 a m .
S t. P a u l’s, S id n e y ............ 11.30 a m .
a n d  7.30 p.m .
S u n d a y  School  ............. 10.15 a.m .
R ev. W. B u ck in g h am .
S h a d y  C reek, K e a tin g  ....10.00 a.m . 
R ev . J .  G . G . B om pas.
S u n d a y  S choo l ............10.00 a m .
: ® / j  H o lla h d  /w e r e  u n a n im o u s ly / S lip-,
................................    , , , ^ 'l - I^ * ^ -^ s ° i’ ® *peiiti D orted  "bv® 'W ard- 'S ix ’®'
dents o f CentraLSaanich, North Saanich and/ Sidney/have/j th e /  N ew  Y e a r  h o h d a y / a t  ; M  A sso c ia tio n  la s tW e e k  
■never, considered it anything but a" conimunity hospital, ' " ' •
that is an institution providing hospital care in th is com- 
m u p ity .. Unquestionably Mr. Buckingham considers it 
as a valuable com munity asset,; B ut does Mr. M artin?
That is t^ e  crux of the whole prbblem/y ®
ri®':'/'®
>
:■ / 7 / / / ;
A : : / C O M M E N d a b l e : v i c t o r y ;:"^
jON/T write off the Saanich Peninsula as an agricul­
tural area just /yet. Every so often, Wyhen many 
people half convince them selves that the days of Saan- 
j ich ’s agricultural glory are pasty/someone like Frank 
® / / / Edgel'l of Blink Bonnie Farm, Saanichton, com es/ along 
to  prove otherwise; His Saanidhton-Jbred Holstein cow, 
C henT Blossom, has brought a production award to 
w estern Canada for  the first time in history. It is a 
/ m atter of considerable local pride that the award came
to Vancouver Island.
J’ Cherry Blossom w as not only born and bred on Blink 
I ® ® Bonnie Farm but she w as' raised painstakingly by her 
T 'toyvner:  The® fact that the'farm er knows his business is 
proven by her impressive record of producing more than 
/ 11 tons of milk during one lactation period.
/ ;£ ® This is not the first victory chalked up by Mr. E dgell’a
,®/ / dairy cows. And The Review is quite certain that it will 
not be the last. The farm er has brought the most favor- 
k y v  able kind of publicity to the Saanich Peninsula.
, Such agricultural recoi’da coming here further em-
I / phasize the value of the ancient North and South Saanich  
V Agricultural Society’s annual exhibition. For the greater
;| / part of a century the society has presented an annual fall
I fa ir 'which has stimulated and encouraged tlie raising of
J ® : /constantly h'igher grade agricultural produce. O fficials  
V 0 be delighted to hear of the aw ard won
''® ® ® '® '''':® ;l)y£Blihlr''Boni)ib® Farm ;'® ® £'“ ®®®£®: '®®''̂ ''®®
This year the annual fa ll dxhlbition will appear for the 
£ first time in the more seiiior role of a Oluss/B fair. In its
I; . new  stature, the exhibition wlU bo in a better iiosition to
li'r, .
."®/'//®/'/' ' ® ®'It/
serve its district than ever before.
t e S e r s  : . ' f  S
T d im iB 'i* " D d iA iA iia
‘® 'WcUtor,''■■Review,®®;® •:,/''®/" .£/'■■'//
S i r : ' ' . , ' , / : ' . //./■ ■.■. :/ ■,,'':./■■;■//■:•■
' /® I, ploriK w ith  a  lo t b l  o th e r , m ev-
;/’ £ . chants^^^ 0
/ ® tllE turbod la s t  w eek to  rw itl In th e  
/ ' /£" p r e s s  t h a t  o u r  nowly. / p lec ted  v ll-  
I ® >  Ingo f a th e r s  n ro  n lroatly  try in g  to
£ / i f in d  m e a n s  to  u p se t t h e  econom y 
I o f  o u r  to u r is t  ciollar buslnoss h ere , 
® £® ® H a d  th e s e  cmnmlfjslbncrB gone b ack  
V to  th e  villa go fllwi of 1053 th o y
1 w ou ld  Im vo scon w horo  th e  vory 
f iu o stlo n  w as ask ed  th o  W a sh tn g to n  
£ ® G ta to  P e r ry  peop le, a n d , o u r
V'®' /' ®'®- drviw er w «fi,. H int w h e n  w o ' s ia r ic d  
t r y in g  to  p u sh  th o m  o ff  th o  gov- 
// £ u r m u c n t  r lg lit  o f w ay  to  th e i r  ferr;/ 
rloB, th e y  w ould  ficok d n o lh o r  h a r -  
r h o r  fo r  In n d lu g  th e ir  fe rr ie s . AfU:r 
; /,,// j’w idli»H .tW ;./iirtlclb la s t  -week I  p c r -  
£ so iw liy  p h o n e d  ono  o f th u lr  o f f l-  
£ 0  In  a e a t t lo f tu d  fo u n d  th a t t h o y  
nro . 't i ll  of th e  .sumo m in d . I  b o - 
£//.,/£,'7'lk)vci/"yMU, /M ii"./li:dU ut,,..aal£lu T\t 
t h a t  m e e tin g  a n d  w ill w e ll rm n c m - 
b e r  o u r  oonverM tlon .
£/ £ / N ow , th e  m in u te  nUr eom m lw- 
I i tV  'fnrno® tlirt'®'ferry■■•awny 'f r o m
th is  tv h a rf ,  tlie n  too , O ttaw n . w ill
,wy, w ell, w hy Iw th cr In spend
f t ( p i T i t ■'
/ Por I ntii the Iiortll I dianiKO
iw l j  .A berr.iori'i ,ra^ui»
wro,, n o t  eonsun^w l. ,// '■, ,,7 /:, ■/,/,//£,',„
Ihoii.HiuidK of cU)nnr,s d ev e lo p in g  th e  
wliiu’f a t  .Bldnoy w h en  th e  W a sli-  
Ing lon  S ta te  :Porrlofi h a v e  p u lle d  
out, All Jncm bors o f o u r  O h n n ib o r 
ot C oinm erco  know  how  m a n y  lo t-  
to rs a n d  ho iirs h a v e  b con  .sijcnt by  
yourself , a n d  o th e rs  try in g  In got 
O ttaw a to  develop thl.s w h a r f  a t  
th e  foo t o f n eaco u , a ll o u t  w o rk  
would bo undone, an d  S ld n o y  w ould  
go back  20 y ea rs  to  u no i>ort v illage,
Th(} aSt(?jTiaUvo--l, E n fo rc e  a  10 
m ile a n  h o u r  .speed lim it o n  B eaco n  
d u ring  fe r ry  c a r  lin e u p s , a n d  T 
m ean  onforco  It, F in e  a  few  of o u r  
leenl ^.peeders w ho love to  ru s h  p a s t  
t heso tnurl.st cars an d  y o u r  tro u b le  
tho ro  w ould  bo o ver: It is  n o t  th e  
to u r is t w ho 1(4 th e  law ln 'oaker oa ho 
Is In th e  lineup . 2 , T e a r  u p  th o  ox - 
lisiuig inuckly baulovanbi a n d  th o rc -  
by w iden  B eacon by 12 f e e t ,T l i o  
vlllaifo hati sp e n t a  gowl ikn’tlon of 
th e ir  publio  woi'Uis d o lla r  on p av e -  
:)nen t$  m  o th e r  pavta oi th o  viUago, 
now s p e n d  liomo on B eaco n  w ld cn - 
/ing m u f /p a v in g , ///;/' :,■-/„
, .JVC,' /l;lie'; / merclwnt,s';.-/of' ,aidne,v,
.’''Ih ro u g h 'a ,'d a lla r /cc 'n su s" ' t'akcii r e ­
c e n tly  f in d  that®  A w ericiun a n d  
.U lhcr to u r is ts / 'N ic n t  .o y er, ,/$CO',t>iK» 
jUid in o re  likely flfi,tKiU in  ihi.H v il­
lage d u r in g  1050.. D o o u r  v illage 
civnunlfisloneivi w a n t  to  f in a n c ia lly  
k ill th is?®  - ^
(C o n tin u ed  on P age N ine) I m o th e r , M rs. B pa ld lng ,
I s la n d  gu es ts  of th e  fo rm e r’s p a r ­
en ts . T h e y  h av e  r e tu r n e d  to  G a li-  
aho® /.£''£'/£'7®:';/,/;-®' '/£ .//■• '®̂ '̂'//®,,®/®:®®'®'®
/M rs. J .  T a y lo r  a r r iv e d  a t  G an g es 
la s t  w eek :/an d  is v is itin g  h e r  so n -  
in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r , M r. a n d  M rs. 
D . K . C ro fto n . /
J o h n  N ap ie r, C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
R o ad , w as k illed  In s ta n t ly ' on  
S a tu r d a y  w h en  h is  c a r  o v e r tu rn e d  
o n  E a s t  Saanich®  R o a d  n e a r  E lk  
L a k e , S a a n ic h  police/ s ta te d  th a t  
th e / se c tio n  of th e  ro a d  a t  t h a t  
p o in t w as  icy, being  s h a d e d  by 
tree.s. D e a th  w as la te r  fo u n d  a c ­
c id e n ta l by a  co ro n e r’s ju ry .
IV ith  R o b e rt A itk en  a s  m a s te r: of 
cerem onie.s a  !5ucces.sful O hrlstm a.« 
p a r ty  wks s ta g jd  reco n tly  in  th e  
M ayne  Lsland h a ll. M rs. P rod  B e n ­
n e t t  ac co m p an ie d  HI, th e  p iano .
/Mrs. O liver 'W augh a rr iv ed  in  
S id n ey  on  Tue.sday to  sp e n d  a 
th re e -w e e k  ho liday  w ith  h e r  s is te r , 
M rs. W allace  S m a r t,  T h ird  S t.
R . W . ■’V alkcr; /fo '-m erly  of th e  I 
R oyal B an k , V ic to ria  ha.s p u rc h a s ­
ed  th e  S idney  b ra n c h  of th e  rea l 
c.stato busine,ss bf P . \V. M oore a n d  
Of). H e  will tr a d e  u n d e r  th e  o r ig ­
in a l n am e . S a le sm a n  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  M r. W alk er w ill be H. B u rn e ll.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Thci R eview  Is ad v ised  th a t  s u r -  
veyojH a re  a t /  w ork la y in g  o u t th e  
route.s fo r th e  tran.sml,s.slon iine.s 
p ro joo ie tl by I ho  N n n a lm o -D u n c a n  
U lilltle .s L id . A $20,000 cable will 
bo la id  from  n o r th  of C ro fto n  to  
P a r m ln le r  P o in t o n  S a l t  S p rin g  
I.slaud, a b o u t a  m ile  n o r th  of 
V esuv ius. //, /,
O n  Tue.silay ev en in g  iin a t te m p t­
ed h o l d - i ') w a .s  s ia g o d  In S ldno„
J ,  F . S lm l.stcr, p ro p r ie to r  of S lm - 
l.ster's D ry  Oood.s, wa.s on  hi.s w ay  
hom o a t  a b o u t 0.30 p.m ., w hen  ho 
w as aceosl/ed by a n  -nssivlkn/t." M r, 
S lm ls to r  ca lled  fo r / assllstanco / a n d  
tiio  ro b b e r fltxl. S id n ey  d e ta o h m e n t 
of th e  R.C!. P rb v ln c la j I ’ollco Is lu -  
veftlig iillng  th o  In c id e n t.
E .x trem oly  cold w e a th e r  la s t  w eek 
re.su lted  in  th e  po.stpon 'pm cnt of th o  
b rid g e  lo u rn a m o u t p la n n p d  by 
N o rth  S a a n ic h  S erv ice  C lub.
’Throvigh th e  offon .s o f F re e m a n  
K in g  Sind G . A. C o c h ra n , of S ld n o y  
Bu.slne.‘m m en’,H A .ssodatlon , a ca m p  
of .some 50 m en is to  be e.stab llshed  
a t  M o u n t N ew ton  u n d e r  th o  au p o r-  
v lslon  o f  th e  p rov im jla l lo ie .stry  d e -  
r in rln u 'n t . T h e  m en  w ill he e n -  
gaged  in  c lea n in g  u p  th e  no-acro  
J o h n  D ea n  P a rk  for th e  u.se of tVie 
p nh lle . ■ ■ ■ ■
M ri.s J ,  / M e lca lfo  ha.s /resigned  n,t 
te a c h e r  a t  th e  IM vlde (school. S a l t  
S |) r ln g  TBliiud. H e r  placo; h a s  bflcn
Itikim bv Mb:*! V “ OU'cn of V «u-
oouver.'/'® ■;®®/̂ '' ■■//■/'.'®'':'/'®.®
II, D . H a n s e n ,W h o  a rr iv ed  fro m  
S aak a lc lu n v an  tw o weelw ago, hiw  
in irc iiaiied  th e  E a s t  R oad  Horvlco 
S tatU iip .l to m  E . ..Jame.i^; „
//W ym ond : IrvlriK h a s  r e tn r n e d  to  
femul) Ih m d e r ,,h a v in g  spentr C lu is l-  
m ns an d  th e  N ew  Y ea r qvo llday  
w ith  h r i  u nc le  a n d  a u n t .  M r, a n d  
M rs. P en d e r, libs cousin , A rth u r  
1‘e n d e r  h as  r r lu n ie d  hftmo wdth
uHH ,mvv M wovu
N. C o p e lan d . W . H . D aw es a n d  
J .  G . M o rris , of S ch o o l / C ross R o a d , 
a re : a ll rec o v e rin g  f ro m  in flu e n za . 
T h e re  a r e  few  fa m ilie s  in  th e  d is ­
t r i c t  w h o  h a v e  escap ed  th e  e p i­
demic;'., "■■'/'■■7.
B ren tw o o d     .....11.00 a.m .
R ev . D r. A. K . M cM inn.
S u n d a y  S choo l  ......... ...10.20 a.m .
11.00 a j n .
V IS IT O R S  W ELC OM E
S e v e n th -D s a y  
A d v e n f i s f  C h y r c li
S a tu rd a y , J a n u a r y  19
S a b b a th  S c h o o l   ......  9.30 a.m.
P re a c h in g  S erv ice  .......'.Il.OO a on.
D o rcas W e lfa re  S ociety
E v ery  W ed n esd ay  1.30 p.m.
E very  T u esd ay  
W eekly  P ra y e r  Service....7.30 p.m.
SEW ENTH-DAY 
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
2735' R e s t H aven  D rive 
— ALL W ELC OM E —
otten
(S tc ti le r  In d e p e n d e n t)  ,
■' T h e  big p ro b lem  of a ll e lec tio n s  
is th e  a p a th y  of th e  fo rg o tte n  m a n , 
a n d  /a f te r  every  th in g  h as /'b een  d o n e  
/ to//®ket//,him £du t / to  //tdie® polls,® h e  
s ta y s  aw ay  in  / droves. W e . w ou ld  
su g g e st t h a t  th e  /, re a l re a so n  for 
' th is  a p a th y  is t h a t  h e  is fo rg o tte n  
b e tw een  e lec tio n s. /: ■ ' •
Sessional Preview-
B y  F ra n k  S now sell
■Within th e  m o n th  ou r provincla.l 
le g is la tu re  W'ill be in  session  to  d is­
cuss o u r b u sin ess  a n d  th e  e x p e n d ­
itu re  of o v er 200 m illio n  o f ou r dol­
la rs . T h e  pa.st p ro v in c ia l e lec tio n  
/ s e t t le d  on ly  one
£ .V
F ra n k  Snow sell
o f / th e  Issues b e ­
fo re  th e  p u b lic  
— w h ich  p a r t y  
w as to  be th e  
g o  V e rn m e n t  of 
D u .r: p r 'O v  Ince. 
T h e  m -ajor Is- 
/su o s  w ore n o t  
to u c h ed  u p o n .  
W h a t  will th e  
g o v e rn m e n t do? 
O u r  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
Inclu.stry is In 
so rlo as  d ec line . 
Farm or.s In all fo rm s  of a g r ic u ltu re  
a re  b e in g  fo rced  o u t o f businw is.
In  th e  O k a n a g a u  th e  econom y, la 
k ep t a live; on ly  by a n  in f la te d : rojtd 
b u ild in g  p ro g ra m  w h ic h  will®  bo 
co m p le ted  .shortly. T h e  f ru i t  ifi'ow- 
or.s a re  ca llin g  fo r  p  R o y a l C om ­
m ission  to  d iscover a  so lu tio n  to  
th o ir  m h rk e tln g  problcm .s. T h o  co.st 
of food to  con.sumor.s is rl.sing ra))- 
idly w hile  ro turn .s to  ])roduccra a re  
d ec lin in g . O ur be.st fa rm  la n d  i.s 
b e in g  iib.sorbed by  hou.slng a n d  in ­
d u s tr ia l a re a s , '
W o h a v e  n o t y e t .soon th e  S lo a n  
re p o r t  on  forc.sts, I t  sh o u ld  bo 
a v a ila b le  to  all M.L;A,'.s an d  o tlier 
in  tcro.Hted pa r tie s  w ell bef o re  th o  
leglirlnturo opoms. T h o  forc.st policy  
o f our; (covernm ont (Should h a v e  th e  
b i 'n e f it of th e  w id es t an d  fu lle s t 
c r it ic ism  before I t  bdbom os law .
■'a  c l o u d  '■'■
M r ,  8 onimer.s is .still u n d e r  a 
cloud, a n d  w ith  h im  over,v ino inber 
of / th e  g o v c rn m e n t. T lu ’' fa c t th a t  
M r. /Som m ons wa.s re -e le c te d  no  
m ore p roves h im  in n o c e n t th a n  hi.s 
d e fe a t  w ould  h a v e  p ro v ed  h im  
gu ilty , M en  a ro  n o t  tr ie d  in  tlio  
po llin g  boo ths, As M r. B o n n e r  sa id  
in  V an co u v er d u r in g  tho  e lec tion . 
’’Til!) f iin c iio n  of .h idgm ont is  ro -  
.sorvcd fo r  th e  c o u r ts  a n d  th e y  nan 
a c t  on ly  o n  o v id o n c o " . 'r h e  ovl- 
denco  in  th e  Btur(1y-aoivim or.s ea.so 
lia.s n e v e r  been m a d e  a.vatln.blc to  
th e  , couri,H n o r  liaa  th e  m a t te r  of 
Ih e  H i.m vart-C as.siar road  n.anhnolK 
boon c le a re d  u p . W hen  s im ila r  
charge.s w ore m a d e  a g a in s t  a m in -  
iitlcr o f th e  crow n in  B ask a to h ew aih  
a f/ili c n q u liy  , w i'ui/.m ade a n d  , th e  
f in d in g s  w g c  m a d e  p u b lic  i ln o u g h  
th e /,'p rw s. , 1® ' ®7̂ /'® : ' ' / ' ;
D u r  nvim leiiialli lea . a re  fac in g  
se rio u s  f ln o n d a l  p rob lcnw . F o p u la -  
tio n  Is inerea 'stng  ra p id ly  a n d  do- 
m a u d s  f(n '/service.s' ri.se enorm oindy  
bi-i'ontl a n y  poaslh le ro v cn n o  from
MkWkwavjV uvAiuurtu , tuaimn.-i. u,
n u m ld p a l  ttixc.s by  th e  p m 'I n d n l  ■
g o v e rn m e n t do n o t solve th e  p ro b ­
lem , M unlcipalitie .s in  a d d itio n  to  
p re se n t .sources of revonue , need  
m ore  p ro v in c ia l a s s is ta n ce . W h a t  
does th e  g o v e rn m e n t p ropose?
T h e  n ew  M u n ic ip a l A c t to  be 
b ro u g h t b e fo re  t h e  le g is la tu re  
■should now  be in  th e  h a n d s  of th e  
M .L.A.’s a n d  the. m u n ic ip a l a u th o r -  
itlas. T h is  a c t, of su ch  v ita l im - 
lio rta n co  to  o u r lo ca l g o v ern m e n ts , 
sh o u ld  n o t be m ere ly  a  p ro d u c t of 
“ lik e  m in d s”. I t  .should receivo  th e  
va lue  of fu ll oppo.sltion c r it ic ism  
befo re  it  is en a c ted . A good f ir s t  
look  p rio r  to Its  com ing  befo re  tho  
le g is la tu re  will avo id  th e  n ee d  for 
.second looks w h ich  a re  o f te n  so 
expcmsive.
aO,Sl*ITAL«
O u r ho.spilal.s a re  in  .serious f in -  
a n c ia l furaii.s, Es,scntlal coverages 
io r  can ce r, ch ro n ic  ca,se.s, c iu t-pa- 
tient.s a n d  dlagnasM c serv ices a re  
n o t  p rov ided  u n d e r  ou r schem e. 
O u r old ago pen.slaner.s a n d  o th e rs  
on  fixcd iiillaw aneefi a re  in  despcrv 
a le  cond itio n s. :now docs th e  gov- 
e n im c n t p la n  to  ciiablo th e se  a n d  
o tiie r  .social .sorvlcc.s to  m oot tho  
rl.sing co(jt,s? I f  we lncrea.se o u r ex ­
p e n d itu re s  on road.s to  m oot in f la -  
tlnn , sh o u ld n ’t we bo p re p a re d  to 
do th e  .same fo r ou r social re.spou- 
slbllltlesV®: .
T h e  " c o n t r o l  of' d is tr ib u tio n  of 
e lec tric ity  a n d  gas in  tlie  g ru a te r  
p a r t  of oui lu 'ovliice i,s in th e  h a ih U  
of a  , p r iv a lo  m b n o p o ly . C osts of 
the.sc .servlee.H to our people co m p at r,
unfavorabl,y  w ith  rate.s ill' VViniilpeg, 
T o ro n to , R e g in a , M o m o ,,Jaw , w here  
p u b lic :iitllitiu .s  a re  pub lic ly  ow ned. 
W h a t la th e  a t t i tu d e  of o u r  govern -
m e n t to  f u r th e r  dev e lo p m en t of 
pow er?  I s  ou r ow n, pub lic ly  ow ned 
power: com m ission , / responsib le  d i­
re c tly  to  th e  people, to  be' g iven 
th e  c h a n c e  to  develop  th e  m a jo r  
p o w er s ite s  le f t  in  th is  p rov ince?
: 7 O u r  ta x e s  ill: B .C . a r e  s t i l l  am ong  
th e  -h ig h es t/ on  / th is  c o n tin e n t. W e 
have,: th e , h ig h e s t /sa les ta x  in  w e s t­
e rn / N o rth /, A m erica . T h e  h ig h e s t 
la n d  ta x , au to m o b ile  licences, a n d  
a u to  m su ra n c e  : in /w e s te rn / C an ad a . 
■We h a v e  /th e  h ig h e s t  g as  and/®elec­
tr ic i ty  r a te s /  in  C a n a d a . O ur p e r  
c a p ita  deb t; to ta l  s o f j/ rnundcipal arid" 
p ro v in c ia l,/ is/: the® h ig h e s t:  i n : w est­
e rn  /C a n a d a .// (R ef. /C a n a d a /H a n d -  
//bdok £1956, p p . :/5L56.) - '/rsBG./sTtal® 
p e r "  c a p ita :7debt::/is:®$373; / F o r  Al-/ 
berta/z/it is $253 ,/for S ask a tch e w an ,' 
$260, a n d  fo r M a n ito b a  $282. 
yiTA L^TSsuES:® ® ■/'££/ ®/®/'
£.: T h e re  a re  m a n y  v ita l  issues. T h e  
c o n tro l o f in f la tio n , -w hich th e  t r e ­
m en d o u s  e x p e n d itu re s  o f o u r  gov­
e r n m e n t  is m a k in g  / m o r e ; d ifficu lt. 
T o w h a t  e x te n t a r e  w e going ' to  let, 
o u r econom ic: d ev e lo p m e n t be d o m ­
in a te d /b y  U n ite d  S ta te s  in te re s ts?  
/W h a t g u a ra n tee / h a v e  we / th a t  o u r  
re so u rce s  w ill n o t  d isa p p e a r  s im i­
la rly  to  those; of t h e  U.S.A.? T h e  
la b o r  s itu a tio n  in  o u r  p rov ince is 
u n sa tis fa c to ry . E x is tin g  leg isla tion  
u n d e rm in e s  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l f re e ­
dom s of oi’g a h iza tio n ; .strike a n d  
p ic k e tin g . How  Is la b o r to  be g u a r ­
a n te e d  its  r ig h ts  a n d  also  given 
g re a te r  re sp o n sib ility  in  p la im ln g  
th e  in d iu s tria l fu tu re  of o u r p ro v - 
/iiice?, /
T h e re  will p ro b ab ly  be a t  le a s t  
fo u r  y e a rs  b e fo re  th e  n e x t  p ro v in ­
cial e lec tion . T h e re  will be • fo u r 
.sc.ssion.s of th e  leg l,s lature . In  th o se  
se.sslons, a n d : betw een  th e m  by 
o rd e rs - ln -c o u n c ll, law s will be pa.ss- 
ed a n d  declsion.s m a d e  of v ita l im - 
p o r ta n c e  to  us, to  o u r prov ince, 
a n d  to  th o se  w ho  w ill In h e r it fro m  
U.S. Lol us Uikt; a n  intcre.sl, m  ou r 
b u sin ess  now  so t h a t  wo will h av e  
a  c le a r  u n d o rs ta n d ln g  of tho  issues 
n e x t e lec tion .
North Saanicli 
Pentecostal Church
S erv ices: S u n d ay
10.00 a .m .—S u n d a y  school.
11.00 a.m.^—W orsh ip .
7-30 p.m .—E v an g e lis tic  Serv ice . 
W ednesday , 8.00 p .m . — P rayeb  
/'/ .m eeting . /
F rid a y , 8.00 p .m .—’y o u n g  P eoples. 
— E veryone W elcom e / —•:
G . R . R IC H M O N D , Paritor. 
P h o n e : S idney  99
FOUR SQUARE  
CHURCH
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from  B eaeon  
R ev. Irene /E , Smith,® Pastor® 
■■■.:•■':■/:':£,:/:,■Keating 184Q.
SUN D A Y  SCHOOL. £....1().00 a.m; 
M O R N IN G  W O R SH IP, d  l l  a ni. 
E y A N G E L IS T IC  Service 7.30 p.m. 
T U ESD .A y, 8 p an . —  P R A Y E R  
AND B IB L E  STUDY.
FR ID A Y —F a m ily  N ight......8 p.m.
— ® You A re M ort W elcom e —






T O  T H O S E  W H O  L O V E  
G O D  A N D  H I S  T R U T H !
T h e  C H R IS T A D E L PH IA N S  
V ic to ria , cor. K in g  a n d  B la h sh a rd
/ .A ddress': ,'/■■,,,''/''
SUNDAY, JA N . 20, 7.30 p.m . 
Evei-yone cord ia lly  inv ited . 
G la d  tiding.s of th e  K lngdona of 
G o d :  '/"/'
d isp e n sa tio n  of 
th e  lu lln e ss  of tim e. H e will 
g a th e r ,  a ll th in g s  in  one, In  
C n ris t,
Modern Snow
£ (O tta w a  J o u rn a l)
In  th e  old days a n d  In tlie c o u n ­
try  .snow h ad  Ihj p o in ts  an d  m a n y  
reca ll w ith  /a f f e c tio n  th e  m e rry  
Jingle o f th e  .sleigh l>oll.s lus th e y  
rode in to  tow n in  tlio  cu tlo r  beh in d  
old D obbin ,/ B u t .snow in the  m o d ­
ern  p ic tu re  1.S so m o lh ln g  we m u s t 
p u t  up  w ith  fo r  tlio plooRuro of th e  
skier.s—a n d  of cour.$o th e  in.spir- 
a t lo h  of th e  pdotsS, '
A N GLICA N  SER V IC ES 
R ootor, Rev. Roy M elville 
S unday , J a n . 20 
H oly  T r in ity —
H oly  C om m union  .;„ ..o,30ft.m. 
E v en so n g  ,,.7,30 p .m .
S t, Andrew '.s—
H oly E u c h a r is t  11.00 a.m ,
a t .  A iignsU nc’fl—
H oly C o m m u n io n  ...,..„o,30 a.m .
A N Y  B O O K
reviewcil/ here inny be oln.nincd, 
llirnugli llu; B p ok 'D ep yrtm cin  ai
EATO N’S—
SA N D S FUNERAL GHAPEL
S idney , B .€ .
T h o n g h tfu l a n d  .S y m p ath e tic  S erv ice  
to  Fam illc:! of E very  F a i th
SA N D S MORTUARY LTD.
“M em orial C h a p e l Of C h ln m "




, £ , ,  „ BEACON, AVENUE 'i.'
P a s to r :  Rev, W ,' P , M orton . 
S IJN D A V  S E R V IC E S -  ,
h u n d a y  Schcio l„„ ,;„„,.io ,oo  a m  
, W o rsh ip  Sorvlco i.,.„,.ii,oon!m® 
E v en in g  Go.9pol
S erv ice   ........... 7 ,30 n  m 'T U E S D A Y - .   '■■mp-m.
P ra y e r  a n d  Pral.aff..,.,. n 00 n  m  
T H U R S D A Y -  P-m.
Y oung  P eople 30 p,m .
A W arm  \VeliK)ino Await.s YOU
■ ■®.
arc 8 0  simple to aciidl! 
Just phone US or call
Sidney Gospel Hall
I'iflh Streel, Sidney 
'  e v e r y  SUNDAY
T h o  L o rd ’s S nppor n  ir 
au n rln y  Rrhoo] a n d  :/ ’
B lblo  Clii.ss
G ospel S erv ice
...10.00 a.m ,
7 a n p .m
tUHi'uiiin'! S unday ; ,I,in . 20,
' 8tev(! ;Blgg.<4, Victoria,
/ i w e r v /w e d n e s i »a V ££
P re v e r  an d  B ib le 'S iu d y  H 'p  m '
VICTORIA P n u n i*  4*
'C H R IS T IA N  S C lE N G F 
■ HER V IC ES: : . *"/® '■''' 
a r e  held  a t  I i n .m every  B undny 
’ Sl'Jricy. B,C.,
' .  . . V  i k v i u , . . , .............
Evcryionp Welcnmrr
#
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WANTED
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  s c ra p  iro n , steel, b rass  
' co p p e r, le a d , e tc . H o n e s t g ra d ­
in g . P ro m p t p a y m e n t m ad e .
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  S t., V ic to ria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ST . V IN C E N T  D E P A U L  S O C IE T Y , 
728 J o h n s o n  S t. G ood, u sed  c lo th ­
ing  a n d  h o u se h o id  a rtic le s  for 
sa le . C o u rteo u s, k in d ly  a t te n t io n  
to  y o u r  sm a lle s t n eed . A ll p ro fits  
go d ire c tly  to  c h a r ity  th ro u g h  
v o lu n te e r  help . P h o n e  2-4513.
35tf
FOR RENT
R E Q U IH E D  T O  PvENT IN  C EN - 
t r a l  S a a n ic h  o r  B ren tw ood  a rea , 
3-4 b ed ro o m  h o m e  o n  lo n g -te rm . 
Bo.x S, R eview . 2-3
IN B O A R D  B O A T, 16 T O  18 F E E T , 
s e n d  p a r t ic u la r s  to  E. J .  A shlee, 
P .O . B ox 104, G an g es . 2-1
E X P E R IE N C E D  C LE A N IN G  W O - 
m a n  w ish es e m p lo y m e n t o n e  day  
•a w eek. S id n ey  53IM . 3-1
G O O D  OOUbTTRY H O M E  F O R  
O ec k e r S p a n ie l dog. I I  m o n th s . 
S id n e y  24K. 3-1
C H O O SE  Y O U R  OW N T R IP . 14- 
f t .  b o a ts  w ith  o u tb o a rd  eng ines, 
$ I p e r  h o u r. P h o n e  S idney  293.
■ 35tf
A TTR A CTFV E W IN T E R  R A T E S  
a t  H o tel S id n ey  u n ti l  M a rc h  31. 
P h o n e  311 o r  w rite  fo r in fo rm a ­
tion . 51tf
3 A PA R T M E N T S, 2 B E D R O O M S 
e a ch ; fu rn is h e d  o r  u n fu rn ish e d . 
S id n ey  378M. 50tf
F O U R -R O O M  M O D ER N  H O U SE , 
W a in s  C ross R oad , $35 m o n tli. See 
A. S u te r , o r phone  K e a tin g  158.
I t f
M ISC E LL A N E O U S—C o n tin u e d
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  — A 
com plete  u p h o ls te ry  serv ice a t  
rea so n ab le  ra te s . P h o n e : S idney  
366M. 735 O rc h a rd  A ve.
N O T IC E —SAV E $50 W H E N  P U R - 
c h a s in g  y o u r d ia m o n d  rin g . L et 
u s  prove i t  to  you. S to d d a r t’s 
Jew ele r, 605 P o r t  S tre e t ,  V icto ria , 
B .C . 15tf
L O O K ! IT  ONLY T A K E S  A  M IN - 
u te  to  d rop  your w a tc h  o r clock 
in to  B ren tw ood  B ay  S to re . T ed  
M a r tin  will re p a ir  i t  a n d  phone  
you  w hen  i t  is f in ish e d . See T ed  
f o r  your new  w a tc h  too . P h o n e : 
K e a tin g  100. 51-20
F O R  SALE— C o n tin u ed
F I R  B U SH W O O D , ANY L E N G T H . 
R u sse ll K e r r .  S id n ey  238. 26tf
3-R O O M  D U PL E X , IN  S ID N E Y . 
P h o n e  9-1780. 2-2
T W O -B E D R O O M  A PA R T M E N T  AT 
B a z a n  B ay S to re . P h o n e ; S id n ey  
450X. 3-1
T W O -R O O M E D  C O TTA G E, S E L F - 
c o n ta in e d , V erd ie r Ave. K e a tin g  
29M, a f te r  6 p an . 3-1
MISCELLANEOUS
P L O U G H IN G  AND R O T O V A T IN G . 
S id n ey  25W. 15tf
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
S I D N E Y  T A X !  £
AND EMERGENCY ' 
STRETCHER SERVICE
■ P ro p r ie to r : M o n ty  C ollins ~  
A u 'tho rized  a g e n t fo r co llec tion  
a n d  de livery  of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
p re s s  a n d  A ir C argo  b e tw e en  
S id n e y  a n d  A irp o rt.
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  S erv ice
/■V;',®'PHONE®;!34 ®®£ 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
—  C o u rte o u s  S erv ice  —  ;
A U TO  S P E C IA L IS T S
BEAGON CABS
/ m h s t im d m ; R  :
■; S ta n  /A n d erso n , P ro p .
/1 O ffice  'in® B u s  D ep o t
S P E C I A L I S T S  ■;
" T N  '
® B ody a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a irs  
© F ra m e  a n d  W heel A lig n ­
m e n t 
® C a r P a in tin g  
© C a r U p h o ls te ry  a n d  T o p  
R e p a i r s '/
“N o Job® Too L arg e  or 
T o o  S m a ll”
H a v e  your C h e s te rf ie ld  custom  
b u i l t  a t  no  e x t r a  co s t by
CHRIS HA GEL’S
C H E S T E R F IE L D  H O U SE  
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P h o n e  4-3042
E s tim a te s  G lad ly  G iven
937; V iew  S t. -  -  - 3-4177 
V an co u v er a t  V iew  - 2-1213
LE G A L a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
®DAN’S£DEL iVERY>
P H O N E : 499 S ID N E Y  
R e sid e n ce  122W ;
L a w n  M ow er S a les  a n d  S erv ice
D E C O R A T O R S
M .  J .  S u t J t e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
C A B IN E T  M A K E R
PAPBRHANGING AND  
® PAINTING'®'',®
PHONE; Sidney 300
S .  s .  P E N N Y
';':®®/::;®: B arris ie rV  an d ;/S o lic ito r ■; ®®/; 
S id n ey : W ed., F rid a y , 2.30-5 p .m .. 
O ff ic e /a t S p a r lin g ’s, bPpl® Tlieatre 
P h o n e s : S id n e y  226 a n d  4-9429 
V ic to ria  O ffic e : "C en tra l B u ild in g
®'® A./TNSURANCE //'';/: £.“ ;/ 
® r e a l  ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
■ ®'" ®,PHONE:; S idney ; 120'■'®;:'
M ISC E LL A N E O U S
Building Contractor
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  ®
£ / ' m . : : b ,l e a s t £/®'
A m ity  D rive, S a a n ic h to n  
P H O N E : S id n ey  242Q
FRED S. TANTO N
410 Q u ee n s  Ave, -  S idney , B.C.
E>:tc.rior, In to rlo v  P aln iting  
P n p e rh a n g ln g
F re e  E s tim a te s  ■— S id n ey : lOS.X
BULLDOZERS
F O R  H IR E  , . 7 ,
• E x ca v a tio n s  -  Backfdlls 
R o ad s M a d e  -  L a n d  C lea re d
R. OLDFIELD
R oyal O ak  9-1884
FRED BEARD
/ E x p e r t  P a in t in g  a n d
,' .D eco ra tin g ':, :;./"7£',£''.'/.,/ 
W e lle r R d ., S idney . P h o n e  173 
C a ll be fo re  B ti.m ,/o r n f to r  0 p.m .
HOTELS — 11ESTAUUANT.S
BEACON CAFE
Wo fiervc C h in ese  I'ood  o r  G am e 
D in n e r : G u in e a  Fowl, P h e iw an t, 
S quab , C ltlcken  o r D uck. 
.R E S E R V A T IO N S ! / ^Sidney, ,180
I ® DOMINION HOTEL
VKyrORIA, B-Oi 
Excellent Aceominodatlon
Atmo.'vphcro of llon.l T lw ipitnllty 
M o d e n ile  R a le s  
W m . J .  C la rk  — M aiiaK er
r.L E C T R IC A E R A D IO
Electrical Cdnt»’«cting
M alnlfnuinne -  A lterations 
Irixtures
. B illm a tc s  F i ' c e --/ :,
R. .1. McLELLAN
1DM llen eon . S idney -  P hon e 53X
TRADE and SAV E
T O M M Y ’S SW A P  S H O P  
T h ir d  S tre e t - S idney
W e B u y  a n d  Sell A n tiques, 
O iu'los, I-’u rn ltu v c , O :\jck- 
cry , Tools, e tc.
/ ■ STOVES' - HEATERS / ' 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
' ; ' , ; / ' \ F I X T y R E S r i '£ : :
Yes! W e H ave I t  , . . S ee
Mason’s Exchange
: R, arossohinlg, J’rop. 
Sidney; D,C. -»  P h o n o : 109
WELDING
'/' , ' . lC tT Y lX ? l l J  AND'
P O R T A B L E  ELECTRI,C
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
T ,es Oox, P m p ,
—  C o rn e r F lin t  n n d  H a w n  -
'/JOHN ELLIOTT ,
E r.E C T R T C A I. O O N T ltA C T O U  
” a ia .ssh e f tt"  Bjiaco l ie a i ln g  
'" n u m a n "  D u lU -ln  R itm c s  
S w art*  B ay  R d . • S id n ey  - .Y'.RW
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 
for any
p u t p o s o
O r d e r  f r o m  U n
TH E REVIEW
P.O. Box 7 0





W O O D W A R D  
S T O R E S  
V I C T O R I A ,  L T D .
HEADQUARTERS 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANGES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A il Types 
of Home Appliance^s 
and TV
L I N D S A Y  W A T E R  S O F T E N E R  
fo r  h a r d  o r  tu rb id  w a te rs . G o d ­
d a r d  & Co. S id n ey  16. 45tf
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SA W IN G . 
T re e s  fe lled . W ood cu t. P h o n e : 
S idney  105M. 41 tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T T R E S- 
ses a n d  cu sh io n s  now  an d  avoid 
delay  la te r . A tlas  M a ttre s s  Shop, 
2714 Q u a d ra  S t., V icto ria . P h o n e  
4-4925. tf
S H O P  T H E  R E V IE W ’S  C LA SSI- 
f ied  co lu m n s fo r  a ll y o u r needs.
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-’W^^OOD 
ra n g e , w h ite  e n a m e l fro n t, sides, 
e tc . R eserv o ir , w a te r fro n t.  E xcel­
le n t  co n d itio n . R easo n ab le . P h o n e  
S id n ey  386M, 1393 W eile r Ave.
42tf
F O R  SA LE—C o n tin u e d
W H IT E  ENATvIEL E M P IR E  O IL  
ra n g e  w ith  K e m a c  b u rn e r . E xcel­
le n t  c o n d itio n , $150; o ld  M o ffa tt 
e lec tric  ra n g e , a s  is $10. K ea tin g  
171Y. 3-1
NEW VILLAGE BOUNDARY IS 
APPROVED BY COMMISSION
F R E S H  E G G S —P R O M  O U R  OW N 
ra n c h . M ed., 2 doz. 91c; laig-e, 52c 
doz. S idney  T ra d in g  Co. 3-1
4-R O O M E D  C O T T A G E , A BO U T 
30 f t. sq u a re , f i t te d  b a th ro o m  an d  
k itc h e n , w ired  fo r ra n g e . F o r  r e ­
m o v a l fro m  s ite  a t  D eep  Cove. 
P ric e  $2,750. P h o n e  7-3081. 3-3
H A N D Y  ANDY, O D D  JO B S , A R T I- 
cles b o u g h t, so ld , tra d e d . M ills 
R o ad , S idney . O ne M . 3 tf  I
F R E S H  F A R M  E G G S , W H O L E - 
sa le  a n d  r e ta i l  q u a n t itie s  deliv ­
e re d  w eekly. H e a th e r le e  F a rm .
S id n e y  331X. 3-2




M A R G A R E T  D O U G L A S  C IR C L E  
o f S t. P a u l’s  W .A. w ill h o ld  a  
“B u rn s ’ T e a ” a t  h o m e o f  M rs. J . 
W a llace , 718 B e ac o n  Ave., o n  J a n ­
u a ry  23. P ro c ee d s  fo r  c h u rc h  
o rg a n  fu n d . G e n tle m e n  in v ited . 
2-5.30 p.m . 2-2
T H E  W E L L -B A B Y  C L IN IC  F O R  
D eep  Cove w ill be h e ld  o n  M on­
d a y . J a n .  21. a t  S t. J o h n ’s  H all. 
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t p lease  p h o n e : 
S id n ey  176Q. , 3-1
F IR S T  M E E T IN G  O P  T H E  NEW  
Y ea r fo r  M c T a v ish  R o a d  P.T.A . 
w ill be h e ld  M onday , J a n .;  21, 
8 p .m . 3-1
W ith  th e  p a s s in g  of a  re so lu tio n  
a t  th e  com m ission  ta b le  o n  T h u rs ­
day  ev en in g  la s t, w heb ls wea’e set. 
in  m otion  w h ich  w ill in c re a se  th e  
a re a  of th e  v illage of .S idney by 
m ore th a n  90 ac res . T h e  a d d itio n a l 
ac reag e  soon  to  becom e a  p o r tio n  
of th e  n u m ic iiia lity  lie s  w est o f th e  
pre.sent b o u n d ary , b o th  n o r th  a n d  
so u th  of B eacon  Ave.
M o tio n  to  b r in g  in to  th e  v illage 
a p p ro x im a te ly  27 ac re s  of la n d  on  
th e  .soutlr side o f B eacon  Ave. a n d  
a p p ro x im a te ly  65 a c re s  on  th e  
n o r th  s id e  w as p ro p o sed  by C om - 
mis.s'ioner J .  B ilgerl a n d  e.dopted 
un an im o u sly — b u t w ith o u t e n th u s i­
asm . T h e  com m issioners  d eb a te d  
th e  p ro p o sa l a t  le n g th  a n d  th e  
ch a ir  w as obliged to  ca ll f o r  a  re so ­
lu tion  tim e  a n d  a g a in  befo re  th e  
m a tte r  w as fina lized .
As C h a irm a n  C. H . H en im in g s 
po in ted  ou t, th e  co m m issio n  is 
bound  to  h o n o r o b lig a tio n s  u n d e r ­
ta k en  by th e  1956 com m ission . T h e  
p rev ious com m issioners h a d  ag reed  
to  a d m it th e  V.L.A. a c re a g e  n o r th  
of B eacon  Ave. in to  t h e  village. 
O nly re a l new  d e p a r tu re , th e  c h a ir  
co n ten d ed , w as th e  a d o p tio n  o f  th e
B i g  -  B i g  -  B i g  
C H O I C E
s a v e ^ s a v e .®
H U N D R E D S  
O F  D O L L A R S
M A N ’S  B LA C K : P N Y X  HINGz/W ITH;
in i t ia l  T,®/ betw een/ ;T h in i; S t. / a n d  
;: / N a v a l S b a ti6n/;®/®Finder p lease: c o n ­
ta c t  1682, T h ird  S t., S idney . ® ® 3-1
FOR $ALE
W H IT E / G U R N E Y  G A R B A G E  A N D  
k itc h e n  h e a te r ,  h a s  h o t-w a te r  
ja c k e t,  lik e  new , $50. S id n ey  153M.
/;/,/V :';;'/®:®£i . ///®/'® i,//;/ ' ,',®;/'/:/®'®,®' 3-1
8- IN . POW /ER SA W , SEV EN  SAW  
b la d es  a n d  d a d o  b lad es, th e  lo t, 
$35i. N ew nham , 29X G anges. 2-2
C O A L AND W O O D  R A N G E, E x ­
c e lle n t c o n d itio n , $50. S id n ey  
465Y, 2-2
r c U A R A N T E E S ®
SHOE N E W ^. . . !
E xcep 'tionally  Low  P ric es  noW: on 
lin e d  a n d  : u n lin e d  rutober fo o tw ear 
fo r  ch ild ren .
S ave  th e m  ha.ving coIdkS a t  very  
l i t t le  expense. ®
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE 
B eacon  A venue — S id n ey  
P H O N E  123 PH O N E  123
3-2
A  R E A L  B A R G A I N
.4 flve-lxalroom , new  house, w ith  
be.autifiil .sea view acros.s fu tu re  
l>.i,rk la n d , s ta n d in g  o n  tw o lo ts  an d  
Ronm.'ctod to  all m a in  services. T h e  
to]) s to ry  w ith  very  iau jo  liv ing  
room , firep lace , a n d  th i’ce bedroorn.s 
is n o t q u ite  co m p le te . T h e  baso- 
m e n l i.s a ;co m p le te  2 -'bcdroom  finite, 
w irw l fo r elect.rlcv ,stove w ith  liv ing  
room , firep lace , e tc , a n d  a  double 
fjnrngn.;: F’o r ; qu ick ; .sale (w ith  lin - 
m o d la lc  po.sfiCfi.sion) $•! /< 
thl.s j.s'; o ffe red  a t . . 
w ith  $6,000 m oi'tgngo n.vnlln.bln. /
/S.®L. ■®'POPE'":®'"'®'®'-;/® 
® P h o n e  233/ o r 170X
i n
V IC TO R IA ’S  B U SIEST
DEALRR;/''/;^//:/';;/'-;:'.:®
M O R R I S O N
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile
/'®, /:; '/'/'//' '̂LTD./''///'':',®//'''/
Y ates at Quadra 
£/';-'■ 3-1108;'':../'//''■'/®®
Hunting and 




Fourth® s t r e e t ,  S id n ey  —  P h o n e  416
SANDS / M 0/RTUARY LTD.
“T h e  M em o ria l C h a p e l o f C h im es” 
Q U A D RA : a n d  N O R T H  P A R K  S T S . 
V icto ria , B .C. 3-7511
id
L ife o n  th e  G u lf  I s la n d s  h a s  n o t 
stood  s till . I n  a  p a m p h le t  a d v e r­
tis in g  S a lt  S p rin g  I s la n d  in  1895 
th e  fo llow ing  su m m a ry  w as  m ade  
of a c tiv itie s  of; is la n d  res id en ts . 
Pew  of t h a t  h a rd y  race: of sea le rs  
a re  le f t on  th e  is la n d  , today . ;/
REVIEW
BUSINESS CARDS
A txr n r 'C iv i  T'C'
V <f W  lu*
YOU DON’T  NEED 
MONEY TO BUY 
I 'ROM US . . .
Jn s t lu 'ing  nlonK yoi.ir old mctnV 
o b je c ts  (ind wo w ill tia d o  you 
,stock. All prlcefi c le a rly  inarkcd . 
W e allow  10 co iits  a  lb. fo r 
a lu iu lm u n , bras.s, lend, idnci 13 
c e n ts  fo r  c o p p e r:// i  ce n t a  Hn 
fo r ' iron  or s te e l, w hen  ti’nded 
fo r  gcxKl'i. / No q u a n t ity  too 
/fKUall, ;.;'/ . .'7 ;;
O N  SA liE  T H IS  SA TU R D A Y :
P,VTfix Oven W are,,„25c, t'lSo and 43c 
D rinking a io m tf i    „.,loc
T a l l V « . s c a £ . „ . , . .  ,..../......25c
F rig . DlKhe.'i w i th ' top.s..:.;..,''./X riilto 
P le n ty  of A lum inum  K e ttlw ,
1'oli.s, F ly in g  Fan.s, uly, a t  sraj 
apiece. /'/:
Geotl Milecllon o f Crockery from IDo 
. rfip lece,,/;;'/;/■,//::,/://",,®®„/ ';,:';®'/';///̂ ,„.
TV'i'raya...   ......  .......kao
P ienty  ot Item s at..,,.., ..,.„3o and lOc
A rm ch a ir  .„;,/®,®..,...$ti.00
M eat
Ihoi.uve Fi uuuvs  ...
W E BUY B K E It BOaTLTfta'i 
W e llirtv  S ick llo o m  BuppllM .
,Sf
J ’
s p r in g  S a le s r o o m
"' 'GANGliS. ®- /
O f‘EN B A TU ItD A V B  ONLY
EMPRESS
:/''®'':;:/;®'/''MOTORS:''/'®/;';':
NO TIME PAYMENTS 
UNTIL M ARCH ® /
ONE-OWNER
'/;'/. ;;L/'/CARS
56 P O N T IA C  2-D oor S edan . H ea ter, 
g reen . I.ic. 317889, W as $2,495.
N O W         $23«>3
35 OHEV. S ed an , H e a te r , beige. Lie.
30838. WiUi $1,850 N O W  $1673 
33 P L  Y M  O  U T  H  S ta tio n  W agon, 
H ea to r , beige. L ie . C8172. Wa.s
.$2,395. N O W   ........... ..,$2250
.53 M E R C U R Y  S ed an . R tullo, h e a te r , 
b row n . L ie. 209374. W as $1,895. 
N O W  ..,..®.;.,...............$1GD5
53 P O N T IA C  2-D oor S ed an , H ea te r , 
beige, Lie. 32502. W its $1,595,
N OW    .„..„.,$1495
53 CHEV. 2 -D(,)rir S ed an , H eatei', 
g ree n . I.ic . 47651. W aji $1,495. 
N O W  .:„;...,.$1305
51 B U IC K  Si>eclal S ed an . D.vna- 
flow , h e a te r ,  g reen . Lie. 54435, 
Wa.s $1.405. NOW,: .$1295
O u r  S l o v h i i  a n d
:® .,P o liu y .. o f , ; : . .
‘‘A  Good Deal
®®','/;',;;®®.:and/.a;Go'o'd /: 
Deal More.”
H a s  R o H u l t n d  D u r i n K  1 9 5 6  
in  t h o  G i ’o n io a t '  S a l e  Y o l u n i o  
6  f N o w  a n  (1 U .so  d  C a i f i  
i n  O u r  H i n t o r y
49 OIlEVROLTiri’ OOAOH, R ad lq , 
h e a te r ,  iris , Lie. 50009, W as $.505.
' NO W  ..... ./.,'.........    $499
•10 B U IO K  S ed an , R ad io , h e a le r , 
beige an d  b row n. L ie 38932. Wn«
.$650. NOW ,.,,..............    $Tri5
47 MEH.CURV S e d a n . M nw on, L ie.
•23278. Wn.S $495. NOW .. ..:., $395 
46 M O N A R C H  S ed an , Blaelc, Lie. 
44503, w a «  .Irior). n o w ..,. ., .. .  $200
EMPRESS
:':':;'''®i;£:';.'®,:MOTORS/'''/;,,/
FORT at QUADRA  
Throuirli I d V id W  
"'PHO'NE'2-7121®
'';;:;o p e n :i i n t i i /'9'''p '.m ./':/
A ny of the.ne earn  m a y  lift 
o b ta in e d  th ro u g h
BEACON IVIOTORS
"/''■'" ' PHO W S 130 ■   ■
W eaw n A venue <• S id n ey
G O M M E R G I A L  
Z C i N I N G "  G A I N S  ®®; ® 
A P P R O V A L
F o rm e r Ja c k so n  p ro p e rty  on 
S h o a l H a rb o r  h a s  b e e n  rezo n ed  fo r  
co m m erc ia l/ p u rposes; ®'The decision  
to  p e rn iit/c q m m e rc ia l o p e ra tio n s  o n  
th e  p ro p erty ; w as apR raved la s t  
w eek by th e ; n iin is te r  of m u n ic ip a l 
a f fa irs . A p p lic a tio n  h a d  been m a d e  
to  th e  ap p e a l b o ard  o f th e  N or th  
S a a n ic h  R e g u la te d  A rea  by th e  
ow ner; H., Clark,;;' :
C a rd  p,arty  w as h e ld  a t  th e  h a ll  
o n  . F rid a y  even ing ; J a n .  11. W in ­
n e rs  w ere as fo llow s: "500”, R . M . 
M c L e n n a n ; low, M rs. T , M oulson. 
C riljbage, m e n , K . H a n s e n ; lad ies , 
M rs. W m . S te w a r t; ;  con so la tio n , 
M rs. R . M c L e n n an , M r/ W illa rs . 
D oor prize; M1.SS W . J .  B row n, M r. 
T )iO 'rn l;on ,T . M oul.son./
A n o tlie r  room  hn.s b een  o pened  
a t  D eep Cove school, i h e r o ;  a r e  
now  fo u r in  o p e ra tio n . M rs. M . 
S h a w  is th e  te a c h e r  fo r  th e  e x tra  
room ! /,
Mr.s. R, Rogoi'.s,, w ho h as  been a  
p .alienl in R e s t H av en  ho.spital, h a s  
^r.'?,sumed lic r  te a c h in g  diitlc.s a t  
D eep  Cove school. /
M O R E  Y lio U T
\ £ / PARKING A'
{C ontinued  from  P a g e  O ne)
Q u ite  a  n u m b e r  o f  p eo p le  o n  S a lt  
S p rm g  s till g a in  th e ir  ®iivelihood to  
a  ® co n s id erab le  e x te n t  /®by /h u n tin g . 
O thers/ go® to  th e ' m a in la n d  fo r th e  
sa lm o n '/f ish in g / in  th e , ,F r a s e r  R,iv%r 
d u rin g  th e  season/ a n d  a m o n g /th o se  
liv ing  on  th e /is la h d  a re  sev era l p ro -  
fessio n al .sealers, w ho, a t  th e  b e­
g in n in g  of ea ch  y ea rri-ab o u t J a h u -  
a ry —jo in  a  se a lin g  vessel in  V ic­
to ria  a n d  sa il aw ay  3,000 m iles 
across th e  ocean  to  th e  coa.st of 
J a p a n ,  a  voyage of a b o u t 60 days, 
h o t  / expectiiig  ' to  /be;, h b n ie  /:/ aga in  
before th e  fo llow ing .Septem ber o r 
O ctober.
I t  seerns a lo n g  w ay  to  go,/ b u t/a s  
th ey  w ill o f te n  b r in g  b ac k  from  
$1,000 / to  $1,200 p n  ; th e ir  pb/ckeis. 
th e y  find® i t  w ell w o rth  th e ir  w hile 
to®make,.'the/ trip.'®'
10 p a rc e ls  of la n d  so u th  o f B eacon  
A ve. in to  th e  v illage . A p e titio n  
h a d  b ee n  rec e iv e d  lis tin g  th e  nam es 
of th e  10 ow ners th e re , signed  a f ­
f irm a tiv e ly  by 80 p e r  c e n t o f them . 
O n ly  60 p e r  c e n t  w as req u ired  by 
law  to  p e rm it  Ih e  v illage  to  a d m it 
th e  a re a .
S T U D Y  P R O JE C T
T h e  com m ission , th re e  of its  
m e m b e rs  a s su m in g  office fo r th e  
f i r s t  t im e  th is  m o n th , w a s  given a 
b r ie f  o u tlin e  of th e  b ack g ro u n d  of 
th e  V .L .A . p ro p o sa l by C le rk  A. W . ' 
S h a rp .  C o iT espondcnce  betw een  
o ffic e rs  o f  th e  V .L A . a n d  th e  v il­
lag e  w as re a d  in  d e ta il .
E v en  a t  th e  co n c lu sio n  o f  a ll d e ­
b a te , th e re  a p p e a re d  to  be re lu c t­
a n c e  o n  t h e  p a r t  of th e  com m ission  
to  ta k e  t h e  f in a l  s te p . F in a lly  M r. 
B ilg e ri b ro u g h t th e  m a t te r  to  a 
h e a d  w ith  h is  re so lu tio n  w h ich  w as ! 
uno p p o sed .
W h e n  th e  v illag e  w a s  o rig in a lly  
in c o rp o ra te d  i t  e riib raced  a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  250 ac res . L a te r  , 10 ac res  
w as p u rc h a se d  s o u th  of th e  m u n i­
c ip a lity  fo r  u se  a s  a  re fu se  g ro u n d . 
T h is  w as  b ro u g h t in to  th e  village. ® 
I n  1955 ow ners  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th re e  a c re s  o f la n d  ly in g  s o u th  of 
B e ac o n  Ave. a n d  on  th e  w e s te rh  
b o u n d a iy  of th e  v illag e  p e tit io n e d  
to  jo m  th e  m u n ic ip a lity . T h e  a re a  
w as a d m it te d  a n d  su p p lie d  w ith  
sew er serv ices.
T h u rs d a y ’s a c tio n  b y  th e  com ­
m issio n  / b i’ings® a p p ro x im a te ly /// 65 £ 
ac re s  of V.L.A. a re a  n o r th  of B e a ­
con a n d  a b o u t 27 a c re s  o n  th e  s o u th  
s id e  o f  B e ac o n  in to  th e  v illag e . T h e  
la n d  to ta l  a r e a  th u s  / becomes® a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  355 a c res , to g e th e r  
w ith  167 ac res  Of w a te r . / T h e  in ­
c rease  in  la n d  a re a  s in c e  In c o ip o r-  
a t io n , '  i s  in  / th e  v ic in ity  o f  ® 40 //p e r ® ® 
/cent.®/®;®'®;®/',;®:''//'/ ®;/::®®.;;7';://® /®'-£;/®®;®'®;/'/''®f
ANSW ER'® T O  :®THIS
:®'/i'®'"'.WEEK^S ■ ® /PUziliE.‘-/'
G R A ND A D
DROVE ONE
R cco llcc tio h s of th e se  ca rs  
w hich  once  w ere " th is  y ea r’s 
m odels” . . . 30 y ea rs  ago.
fo r  by R rca te r sh fo ty  to  th e  p o p u ­
lace, t‘I  h av e  /seen  "Kovcrai /n e a r  
iniHses,” :h e  dec la rod . ®/
Comml.s!iloner A. A. O orim ick 
ag reed  coiup leto ly  w i t h , th e  v iew s 
of th e  prev ious sp e a k e rs .“ As n iir 
pop u la tio n  grow.s, inb ro  a n d  m o r e  
ch ild ren  a re  c o n s ta n tly  cnw.sinR 
B eacon  Ave. a n d  th e iv . sa fe ty  Is 
p a r a m o u n t , h e  c o n lo n tio d ., £ ®
NEVER.I.TKHD/IT® “£'■'®£ 
CominiK.sloner J ,  BilBerl voiced 
ex a c tly  th e  sa m e  so n tlm o n t, " I  
h av e  n c v r t  lilted th e  c e n tre  lino  of 
fe rry  tra f f ic  bccuufio it  is very  d a n -  
Berou-s, Dpbr.s fr(H!uenl,ly .swing 
open oh b o th  sldo.<i o f cai’fi, c re a tin g  
a  re a l har.ard , But, lioinn people cry  
a lxHi t  th e  in’oHpocl,lve loss of bust - 
ness ,” ho/ co m in o n ted ,
M rs. O ownn .spoke a R o ln :" ! . h a v e  
a lw ays opposed it.  I f  I  w ere q 
tourlftt a n d  iia rk ed  in  .such, a  llnm ip  
a w ii l t in n t t  fe r ry  a n d  h a d  h a l t  m l  
h o u r  to  ,s ta y , I  w ould be o u t o f  iny  
c a r  a n d  in to  th e  .slorc.s."
D i’. lle m m ln iw  w ound  up  th e  d ls -  
(•,iif’,sion by df-clarlnR th a t  th e  fe r ry  
l in e u p  p ro b lem  wius ta r  pa.st tlio  
p o in t  of to le ra tio n .
M rs, C ow an’.s in o t lo n  , t h a t  th o  
o h a lrm iu i'. '.  Ic lte i be lia /w urdetl. Ip 
S ta te  of W iuih ln ttton  : FerrieR® wn« 
en d o rsed  u n a n im o u s ly .
" A n d ®  to 'h o rro w  w e'll h a v e  th e
wiiuiu ut B e a e u u , Ai'Ci ub oui eaiv,," 
concluded  th e  la d y  com m isslonor. ,
C lev e lan d —M an u fac tm -ed  by th e  
C leveland  A utom obile  Co., /Olovc- 
land . O hio.
A veragely  priceci c a r  w ith  a  .six- 
cy lin d er .slde-vivlvo e n g in e  of two 
a lte rn a tiv e  size.s, th e  O lcvelahd  w as 
,i ;.l.stci ijroductlon  to  th e  C h a n d ­
ler w h ich  .succeeded i t  in  1927. I n  
due cou rse  th o  O h a n d lo r  wa.s a lso  
d es tin e d  to  cease  p ro d u c tio n .
T h e  C leveland  w as  a v a ila b le  im 
a  23.44 ra te d  h o vsepow w  inodol, 
eq u ip p ed  w ith  a n  (inglno of th o  
f i r m ’.s ow n in an u l'ac tu v e , o r  a  iO.H 
ra te d  lior.sopower., m odel a lso  u.sitig 
a ® O loveliind m o to r .  T h e  la i’g e r  
m odel .s ta rted  lit: $1,005 (U.Q.) fo r  
th e  fivo«,seatcr to u re r  a n d  rose to  
th e  flvo-.seator, fo u r-d o o r  sp o r ts  
m odel a t  $1,028 (U B ,) , T h e  sm alleir 
m odel opened  a t  $918 tu .f i ,)  w ith  
a to u re r  a n d  w e n t u p  to  $1,090 
<U,S.)® fov th e  s e d a n . / £
For The /Best Deal and Beat ®
®:®' ®/Selec tion ®''ln £;® ® ®
New /arid Used ;T^
C a ll . . .
: £ ® : '® s I D £ : B E ^ i ’ L E Y / :
Gladwcll Motor’s Truck Division
/'®''/®£'®; B us . P h o n e  2-2111 ®///''
R es. 'P h o n e  2-COOO 
"A s N e a r  As Y o u r  T elephone*’ 
(P lease  R e v e rse  C h a rg e s )
"  ,7®;. ®£: 33tf
Beist Dressed
/,, /n ilO 'U O B T  , DABKNK8H
."/'.TvhlaV " th c /'cx ira o s 'd in a ry ' 'c fftc to  
of a to m ic  explojiiorw arc almo/d. a 
.w nuuo'n 'placft. /B u t w h en / Uto vo l-, 
can to  ifdand of K n ik n to a  axi>loilml 
In 1883 th o  d iis t ro.so som o 17 mlle.s 
In to  th e  a i r  nmX w as a v rr le d  by 
tra d e W itu is  nlmiont n n n u i 'the w orld ,
I • > 1 ■ ’» .  V  • , ■ J . , ,
v̂nftnŷ 'l>lnee8, - ':: / v/r'Y'"




‘ to/''®®®'®' '®®''*'®!' iiA' /
"i," '
m m
£ : ® r a i £ l f ® i ^
. Thursday i , Friday, / / ■ 
Friday ■ Night amd. • /;'
;/ ®'7'£Saturday ■ '£''£'!;,;®, 
LY  N N VALLEY APRI- 
,/'®C0TS--'£'®'££//,:/£.. /::ygCc/ 
15--oz.®bina....2 for̂  
STANDBY PEACHES—
/':,-15-ois.®tin8,:/7,;;®, ./'
2  for® ■ ®®'*̂«B:®®
DEW KIST BEANS—  •
'1 5 - o 'z .  7U nB £''''''£ ;/£ ',:/;!.£ ';® <»irc 
':" /'' 2 ''/f01%.
PINEAPPLE— Dole, 
crudhcd or picoca,
10 -OTt! tins,' 2 for....Zi«l 
TOMATOES— Gardon- ® 
sido, Btundard,
28-oz. Uiib,®2 
I^URITAN MEAT B^LLS 
'£■:■10-o z . . tinw,;, ./■.,■„£ / Cf-’Tc
Af >1.. J • • n * «i • II H « »i « « o k •
SW EET MILK-
] 2 ’-(iuiirt bIzo 
EAGLE'MI'LK— /,® :®®®‘T»rc 
Swootonod. tlid..!...
MY FAVORITE MAR 
®GARINE— '®




/SA U SA G E — :2 1b'S.TO':® 
.BLADE.ROAST"’®
B l a ' ’ d bond oPl. 
SMOKED BI*ACK®":®®j»»7c 
“ ' A o n  - h h . .
/'BRISKET 
/..'.."'PL'ATE— lib..
' o n l y ::a T ; ,t h e ^






'/,!/aort;i's'tre{®'»,///Shirley ,,/'HaVmer; '/was 
re o m tly  cleeilcd on e  o f  th e  ten  b ea t-  
d n w o d  woiuM v In O a n n d a  by a  
n aU o n -w ld o  po ll o f  Ini'ivartlal fiuj|li* 
ion  u xpo rls . A s  ovuryonb know s,
n i.i-v .,. I,. iHrt Bf..,. Af
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SLA TE O F OFFICERS IS RETURNED  
A T  GUILD^S A N N U A L MEETING
S p rin g fo rd , S t.  M a ry  L ake,Q u a r te r ly  a n d  a n n u a l m e e tin g s  
of S t .  M a rk ’s  C h a n c e l G u ild  w ere  
h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e o f M rs. C ecil
CHORISTS STAGE  
A N N U A L  PARTY  
A T  CHURCH HALL
S a lt:  S p r in g  Is la n d  C h o ra l S o ­
c ie ty  h e ld  th e  a n n u a l h o lid a y  se a ­
so n  p a r ty  in  th e  p a r is h  h a l l  a t  S t. 
G e o rg e ’s c h u rc h ,  G anges, on  T u e s ­
d a y  ev en in g , J a n .  8. I n  sp ite  o f  th e  
v e ry  b a d  w e a th e r ,  a b o u t 33 m e m ­
b e rs  a n d  f r ie n d s  w ere  p re se n t.
T h e  p ro g ra m , in  c h a rg e  o f  M r. 
S h o le s  a n d  M rs. A. Y oung , in c lu d ­
e d  songs, sk it, c o n te s t a n d  gam es. 
H ig h lig h ts  w ere  th re e  so n g s by th e  
c h o ra l g ro u p , so lo  by A rchdea.con 
G . H . H o lm es, a n d  a  s h o r t  .skit by 
t h e  in im ita b le  Jo e  B a tes .
W in n e rs  o f  th e  balloon  races  
w ere : la d ie s , M rs. E. W o rth in g to n ; 
M e n , N . H ow lands. T ire  M u lti­
w o rd  c o n te s t  w as also  w o n  by M rs. 
W o r th in g to n . G if ts  w ere  th e n  ex ­
ch a n g e d , a m id  m e rrim e n t.
T h is  w as  follow ed by  a  s u m p tu ­
o u s  b u f fe t  su p p e r, co n v en ed  by 
Ml'S. F . H . B a k er, a n d  se rv ed  a t  a  
m o s t a t t r a c t iv e  ta b le  w ith  lace  
c lo th  a n d  s ilv er ca n d e lab ra . T h is  
m o s t en j oyab le  even ings’ e n te r ta in ­
m e n t  e n d e d  w ith  everyone jo in in g  
in  th e  s in g in g  of A uld L a n g  S y n e  
a n d  t h e  Q ueen . ,
S a l t
S p r in g  I s la n d , o n  J a n u a r y  9, w ith  
18 in  a t te n d a n c e  a n d  th e  p re s id e n t, 
M rs. S p rin g fo rd , in  th e  ch a ir .
A n n u a l re p o r ts  w ere  given by th e  
se c re ta ry , M rs. L. F - N icholson , a n d  
th e  tre a su re r , M rs. J .  B . S tu rd y .
E le c tio n  of o fficers  w as h e ld  w ith  
th e  follow ing la d ie s  a c ce p tin g  a n ­
o th e r  te rm  of o ffice : h o n o ra ry
p re s id e n t, M rs. G . H o lm es; p re s i­
d en t, M rs. C. S p rin g fo rd ; v ice- 
p re s id e n t, M rs. B . A c lan d ; se c re ­
ta ry , M rs. L . F . N icho lson ; t r e a ­
su re r , M rs. J .  R . S tu rd y .
T h e  execu tive  co m m ittee  in c lu d es 
M rs. A. M illn er, M iss P . .4.itkens, 
M rs. H. D eyell a n d  M rs. G . S hove.
A food s ta l l  w ill b e  h e ld  in  
M ouac’s b a s e m e n t on F e b ru a ry  21, 
w ith  M rs. M illn e r co n v en in g , a s s is t ­
ed  by M rs. H . D eyell a n d  M rs. N . 
H u m p h rie s . T h e  la rg e s t  p ro je c t  
u n d e r ta k e n  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r ’s 
w ork w as th e  e s ta b lish in g  of a 
re s to ra tio n  fu n d  fo r  S t. M a rk ’s 
ch u rc h . Lovely oak  do o rs  a re  being  
b e a u tifu lly  ca rv ed  a n d  i t  is  h o p ed  
th e y  will be co m p le ted  a n d  h u n g  
by E aste r.
B rid g e  gam es, w h ic h  a re  h e ld  
o n ce  a  v /eek in  th e  p a r is h  h a ll, 
G anges, w ill be re.sum ed o n  J a n u ­
a ry  24.
T e a  ho.stesses w ere  Mrs.VST’M lll-  
n e r  a n d  M rs . N . H u m p h rie s .
T M E  € iU E E  IS M .A M t4S
if'
FULFORD
War'-Threatened W  orld Needs Love
(B y M u rie l D . W ilson)
I n  sp ite  o f th e  c a le n d a r  w h ich  
d iv ides  tim e  u p  in to  l i t t le  p ieces 
ca lle d  d a y s ,; weeks, m o n th s  a n d  
y e a rs  i t  is d ifficu lt to  a c c u ra te ly  
m e a su re  tim e . O ne day  ru n s  in to  
a n o th e r  a n d  a  
n ew  y e a r  pops 
up  befo re  y o u ’ve 
done ^ a l f  th e  
.. th in g s  y o u . p la n -  
;ned t o  do in  th e  
; old. E v e n  t h e  
'c lo ck  w h ic h  says, 
t h e  r  e/r a r e  , 24 
h o u r s '411: a  day , . 
; i s , n o t a l to g e th e r  
re liab le  . . . th e  
g o o d :: d ay s  a r e  
m  u  c h  s h o r te r  
th a n  th e  bad  
days,: w o rk  : days, a re  : longer® / th a n  
h o l id a y s ' a n d  everyone kn o w s th a t
T h e  F u lfo rd  P .T .A .m e e tin g  w as 
p u t  off la s t  w eek  owing to  slippery  
roads.
M rs. M . G yves .spent a  few  d ay s 
v is iting  h e r  d au g h te rs  in  V ic to ria  
la s t  week. S h e  s ta y e d  w ith  M r. a n d  
IVti’s. R eese a n d  also sp e n t .some 
tim e w ith  M rs. P hyllis P ad g e t.
A. C am pbe ll le f t  on S u n d a y  on 
h is w ay to  F o r t  S t. J o h n , a f te r  
sp en d in g  a few  days w ith  h is  
s is te r - in -la w , M rs. J . C am p b e ll 
a n d  Jo h n .
T h e  h a ll co m m ittee  a t  F u lfo rd  is 
p re se n tin g  a co lo red  f ilm  e n tit le d  
“T h e  P r iv a te  'VVar of M a jo r  B e n ­
son". T h e re  w ill be a d an c e  a f te r  
an d  re fre sh m e n ts .
M rs. S im in g to n , of V ancouver, 
h a s  been t h e , g u es t of h e r  s is te r  
a n d  b ro th e r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs . 
J .  M ollet, fo r  a  few days.
M r. a n d  M rs. F . M orrison sjoent 
th e  w ee k -e n d  in  the ir co tta g e  o n  
th e  Isa b e lla  P o in t  Road.
//M rs./.W ilso n ///.£
if  you  a r e
specia l, th e  h o u rs  sim ply  d rag . T h e
fo r so m e th in g ;
o ld  y e a r  w ith  its  good a n d  b a d  h a s  
, gone . . . “n o r  a l l  th y  p ie ty  n o r  w it 
; sh a ll  lu re  i t  b ac k  to  ca n ce l h a l f  a
lin e , n o r  a l l  th y  te a r s  w a s h  o u t a 
w ord  o f T t ! ’’£r®/;'./£ /
T h e  f i r s t  of: every, n ew  y e a r  is  a n  
im a g in a ry  m iles to n e  o n  th e  jo u rn e y  
of life  . . .  a  re s tin g  p la c e  fo r 
:,v/ th o u g h t: / a n d  n ie d ita tio h . / :'Looking 
/ ;  /b ack /w e; c a tc h  a  la s t  g lim p se /o f  th e ; 
b ed ra g g led  sk ir ts  of th e /  d e p a r tm g■/'/ y ea r . ' A h e a d :,
u sed  y ea r.
new  u n ­
i t  cou ld  be/ a  d re a d fu l 
// y ea r  of ch ao s  a n d  d e sp a ir  / a n d  y e t 
;./ a g a in / / i t  m ay/ ho ld  th e  a n sw e r  to  
P eac e  on  E a r th .  W ith  th e  f la m e  
h o p e  g low ing s tro n g ly  w e c a n  fi 
//// ; th e  New Y e a r  w ith  co n fidence . 
///;®..£::O’C B ’.0W N /E FF011tT S  //
/ W e m ig h t  w ell re so lv e  a s  th is  
now  y e a r  beg ins to  m a k e  o u r  own 
sm a ll e f fo r ts  coun t. B u t  , v;o; can
a s k  “w h a t c a n  a n  u n im p o r ta n t  in  
d iv id u a l lik e  I  d o ? ” I t  is so  ea sy  to  
d isc o u n t th e  sm a ll e f f o r t  y e t  eyery  
la rg e  f ire  w as  f i r s t  a  t in y  s p a rk . 
A sm all s to n e  d ro p p e d  in to  a  poo l 
w ill .send ev e r  w id en in g  r ip p le s  
t h a t  s t i r  th e  w a te rs  to  th e  o u te r  
edge. H ave  y o u  ever th o u g h t o f th e  
c h a in  r e a c tio n  of a  sm Ue? S u re ly  
a  sm ile  is th e /  b e g in n in g / of c h e e r -  
fu ln e .ss ,.: .  . c h e e r fu ln e s s  g row s in to  
good; w ill; a n d  goodw ill, in to  love 
. .’ . a n d  is n ’t  love w h a t  th is  w a r- ' 
th re a te n e d  o ld  w o rld  n e e d s ? :
; “Love '/ th y  n e ig h b o r; as  th y s e lf”/ 
p u t  in to  p ra c tic e , is  th e  only  th in g  
th a t  .will c h a n g e  th is  world,.,/. ’T h ere  
m u s t be a  b eg in n in g . Why./ c a n ’t  i t  
S ta r t  fo r  you  a n d  in e?  T h e  sm ile , 
t h e ' .small k in d n e ss  t h a t  w e s t a r t  
' t h e  .day w i th ,  //will / t r a v e l  /fa r  a n d  
grow  in  s ta tu r e  if  n o  ■ o n e  b reaks/ 
th e  c h a in .
D o esn ’t, th e  h o u se  fee l lovely 
:: a f te r  th e  t r e e  com es dow n/ a n d  all 
..the / C h r is tm a s  d e c o ra tio n s  ; a-fe //put/ 
' a'q'ay;?- A f te r /  th e  /h o lid a y s  a re /b v e r ; 
/th e //sh in e / goes/ q iiick ly :frb rn . a l l  th e  
s u p e rf lu it ie s  in  ou r liv ing  'ro b m  a n d  
w e / c a n  ; h a r d ly  w a i t  / to  get'/. th e m  
c le a re d  aw ay./ I t  is/ a  f in e  fe e lin g  to  
lo o k /fo rw a rd  t o / l l ;  m o n th s  f r e e /o f  
tin s e l a n d  re d  r ib b o n .
/'. LovC: th o se  /C h ris tm a s  , c a rd s  a n d  
le tte rs . . T o d a y  I  r e - r e a d  / a ll t h e  
C h r is tm a s  m a il ;  o ld  f r ie n d s /  new  
f r ie n d s  a n d  f r ie n d s  T  h av e  m a d e  
th ro u g h  th e se  ® c o lu m n s / ' I n  c o u n t­
in g  th e  a,ssets in  life , / g re a t  va lue  
sh o u ld  be / / (out o n  f r ie n d sh ip . 
Throxigh o u r  f r ie n d s  w'e e x te n d  a n d  
m u ltip ly  o u r in te re s ts  a n d  h.orizons 
a n d / if n o  on e  ev e r n ee d ed  o u r love 
a n d  o u r h e lp  w h a t  a  d re a ry  w o rld  
i t  w ou ld  be. “Y o u r f r ie n d s  is y o u r 
n ee d  an .sw ered” is t h e  w ay  th e  p h i l­
osopher, K h a llb  G ib ra n ; p u ts  it. W o  
could  say  w ith o u t m u c h / c o n tra d ic ­
tio n  t h a t  friend .sh ip  a d d s  m o re  to
o u r h ap p in ess  th a n  any o th e r  o n e  
th in g .
M EN, TO O  
W om en  h a v e  o ften  b ee n  la u g h e d  
a t  a n d  m a n y  jo k es have been  m a d e  
a t  th e  expense  of w om en b a rg a in -  
h u n te rs  b u t  I  am  here to  te ll you  
th a t  m en  a r e  n o t  above go ing  a f te r  
a  b a rg a in  too . T h e  o th e r  m o rn in g  
(due to  g re a t  e f fo r t on m y p a r t)  I  
a rr iv e d  dow n to w n  before 9 a .m . in  
o rd er to  be a t  a  ce rta in  jew elry  
s to re  w hen  th e  doors opened . T o  
m y su rp rise  th e re  w ere a  la rg e  
n u m b e r of m e n  in  the crow d a h e a d  
o f  m e a n d  th e y  w ere ju s t  .as ea g e r  
as  th e  w o m en  to  get in s id e  w h e n  
th e  .doors swmng wide. A fte r  I  s e ­
cu red  m y b a rg a in  I  took a  look a t  
th e  m en  . . . th e  china, silver, g la ss ­
w are , le a th e r  goods a n d  jew 'elry 
co u n te rs  a ll h a d  th e ir  share ; of m e n  
:CU.stomers; t a k in g  'ad v an tag e  of a  
h a lf-p r ic e  sa le . T here  w as even one 
g e n tle m a n  .(an d . th is I  never: e x ­
p ec te d  to  see) buying boxes of 
C h ris tm as  c a rd s ./ . .- .  . 'N ev er .did I  
ever see a  m an .; th a t  in te re s te d , in  
advance, C h r is tm a s  buying.
G ood new's d e p a r tm e n t . . . tliei 
f i r s t  n o te  o f sp rin g  ; h a s  so u n d ed . 
T oday, d a ffo d ils  m ade th e ir  , a p ­
pea ran ce , in  f lo r i s t  a n d . g ree n g ro c er 
sh o p s  an d  ; se v e ra l sto re / /w indow s 
. w ere  , d isp lay in g  spru ig  bom ie ts . ' /
./; /.:/m o r e  a b o u t  £: /
;/:.FIRE'/DIStRieT/;//
/ ' (C on tinued / Tronj / J>age / O ne) //,
Beaver Point Corner 
Blamed For First 
Accident In 26 Years
H is  f i r s t  c a r  acc id en t, a f te r  26 
y e a rs  o f c a re fu l d riv ing , w as e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  by F ra n k  P y a t t ,  of 
B e a v e r  P o in t, o n  F rid a y , J a n .  11, 
w h e n  h is  c a r  m e t in  a  h e a d -o n  
co llis ion  w ith  th e  c a r  d r iv e n  by 
R o g e r  F ry , of D u n ca n .
B o th  ca rs  w ere  p ro ceed in g  a lo n g  
th e  B e a v e r  P o in t  R o a d  o n  on e  of 
th e  w o rs t / days , th is  w’in te r ,  w e t 
snow  m a d e  th e  ro a d  tr e a c h e ro u s  
a n d  th e  tw o c a rs  m e t su d d e n ly  a t  
th e  h a z a rd o u s  co rn e r  by  th e  E m s-  
ley h o m e . B o th  veh ic les su s ta in e d  
e x te n s iv e  d am ag e , b u t  d r iv e rs  
escap ed  se rio u s in ju ry . M r. P y a t t  
b la m es th e  b lin d  co rn e r  fo r  th e  a c ­
c id e n t a n d  W’as m ore co n c e rn e d  
over h is  re c o rd  fo r good d r iv in g  
th a n ; th e  d am a g e  to  h is  car.
H e  ha.s b een  th e  m ail e a r n e r  fo r  
m a n y  y e a rs  a n d  is well know 'n  fo r  
h is  c a re fu l a n d  c o n s id e ra te  d r iv ­
ing . T h e  re s id e n ts  of B e a v e r  P o in t  
a r e a  a re  ag re e d  t h a t  th is  p a r t ic u ­
la r  coTOer is th e  w o rs t on  th e  
h ig h w a y  a n d  th e  m ost d a n g e ro u s  
a s  th e re  h a v e  been  m a n y  n e a r -  
a c c id e n ts  th e re  in  th e  p a s t .
N O R T H  PENDER :
M r. a n d  M rs. B e r t  K e r r  h a v e  re^  
tu rn e d  h o m e f ro m  a  h o lid a y  sp e n t 
in  V ancouver.
C a p t. a n d  M rs. R o y  B eech  h a d  as  
th e ir  w ee k -e n d  g u es ts , th e i r  so n  
a n d  d a u g h te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. 
D a v id  B eech , of V an c o u '/e r , a n d  
th e ir  d a u g h te r . M iss J o a n n e  B eech , 
of V ic to ria .
B e r t  B ra c k e t t  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  h is  
h o m e a f te r  v is itin g  w ith  h is  b ro ­
th e r , R o n . a n d  fam ily , a t  G ib so n ’s 
L a n d in g , a n d  h is  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  
M rs. C liffo rd  B ra c k e t t ,  w h o  a r a  
sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r  m o n th s  in  
V an co u v er.
H a ro ld  A u ch te rlo n ie , sk ip p e r  of 
th e  p a c k e r  N o r th e rn  G irl, s p e n t 
th e  w ee k -e n d  a t  h is  h o m e  o n  th e  
is la n d .
J o h n n y  S coones, w h o  le f t  l a s t  
w eek  fo r  h is  logg ing  o p e ra tio n s  u p -  
co ast, h a s  re tu rn e d  h o m e  ow’ing  to  
w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s  in  n o x 'th e m  
a re a s .
J .  C ad d y  is a  p a tie n t"  in  S h a u g h -  
n essy  ho.spital, V an co u v er.
European Service t
S A T U R N A
M l', a n d  M rs. W . 'W arlow  r e tu r n ­
ed  f ro m  V an c o u v er th is  w eek .
M r. G ilb e r t is b ac k  f ro m  th e  
N ew  Y e a r ’s h o lid a y  in  V ic to ria .
M rs. J .  F le m in g  is a  p a t i e n t  i n  
S t. P a u l ’s h o sp ita l, V ancouver.
M rs. E d n a  S la te r  h a s  h e r  s is te rs  
as  gues ts , M rs. L o rn a  H a n se n , M rs . 
P e n n y  T h o rn le y  a n d  M rs . Jo d y  
R it te r .
Ml'S. B lak e  H u n t  is in  V aiicoU - 
ver. . /
B ill M oney a n d  M iss B e t ty  M oney 
a re  / v is i tin g  in  V ancouver, th e  ■ l a t ­
te r  re tu i 'ii in g  to  school a t  K itsU ano .
A c a rd  p a r ty  w as h e ld  in  th e  
co m m u n ity  h a l l  an d  e ig h t ta b le s  of 
cribtaage p lay ed . Mr.s. N elso n  a n d  
M r. M c lv o r  w ere  w in n e rs  a n d  K . 
S a r g e a n t / . a n d  M rs. J .  'W harm by  
w ere  low  sco re rs. R e fre s h m e n ts  
fo llow ed. W o m e n ’s S e rv ic e  C lub  
w ere  s p o n s o r s . ' /  ;
Popular Veteran  
Of Fulford Harbor 
W idely Mourned
B y B . H .
O n  M o n d ay  a f te i 'n o o n , in  th e  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  in  b e a u tifu l  B u r -  
goyne V aley, th e  fx m era l se rv ic e  
w as h e ld  fo r  Jo s e p h  E r r e t t  C a m p ­
bell. : '
No. 445, th e  f i r s t  of fo u r  CF-100 sq u a d ro n s  designaited  fo r  o v erseas  
se rv ice  w ith  th e  R .C .A .F .’s  No. 1 A ir D ivision, l e f t  O tta w a ’s  U p la n d  aixTxirt 
fo r  EurO’ije in  th e  la t te r  p a r t  o f  1956. A c e rem o n ia l se n d o ff , in c lu d in g  th is  
f in a l  in sp e c tio n  b y , D efen ce  Ivlinisi/er R a lp h  C am p n ey , m a rk e d  th e  a l l-  
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" /£///SALT; /SPRING, ISLAND ; '
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until fufther notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clenmnco 1 1  Feet 
Vesuyius-Crof ton
Lv. Vesuvius  ̂ Lv. li’ulford
; 0.30a.m, O.OOajm. 0.30a.m,
/0 .3 0  a.m. lo.ooa.m , lO.OOa.m.
® 10,30 n.ni, 11.00 a.m. /
11.30 a.m. 12,00 noon 3.00 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 3.00p.m. 1,30p.m.
3.30 p.m. 4.00p.m.
4.30p.m. 5.00p.ra.
. Friday Nlffbto Only 
0.30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
M.V. CY PECK
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 13 Feet 
Fulford-S'wnrtz Bay
Lv. Swartz Bay 
9.15 a.m.
10.45 ajn .
3.45 p m .
5.10 p.m.
®d e c r e a s e d / i n c i i >e n g e ;" :/'//®;
. '; M r./:G oodm an//spoke of / f ire / p ro ­
tection  /o n  th e /is la n d s . H e / said; th e ' 
./incidence/, o f  /  f ires  h a s  lessened  
/g rea tly  s in ce  h e  in s tig a ted  a  c h im - 
4 ie y ;/sw e e p ’/serv ice  to  / th e  / is la n d  
every  six  // m o n th s .: , ; ’The p u m p e r 
truck . /w h ich  h a s  been o n /lo a n  f ro m  
civil, defence, fo r  six m oixths, /ha.s 
h a d / to  joe,: r e  tu rn ed //to  Sooke, ®but 
m ay be a v a ila b le  a g a in  in  six  
m o n th s ’ t im e  i f  a  build ing , i.s a v a il-  
/a b le /fq r / i ts  storage'. ' ;,
T h e  lo c a l/ f ire  truck, a , th r e e - to n  
F o ld , w h ich  h o ld s ’ 280 gallons , of 
w ater, w as im proved d u r in g  th a t  
p e rio d  b u t n o t  as .much a s  h o p ed  
fo r  by M r. G oodm an,
H e b ro u g h t o u t th e  fac ts  t h a t  
th e re  a re  10 b u tle ts  on G an g es H ill, 
bsQmc f o r  school,' ou tle ts an d  p u m p  
a t  'V/esuvius, b u t  no eq u ip m e n t a t  
F u lfo rd . 'The u rg e n t n e e d  'fo r m ore  
o u tle ts  a iid  equ ipm en t w as obvious 
to  th e  m ee tin g .
T h e re  w ei'e 11 o rg an iza tio n s re p -  
ro.-iented a n d  it  is p la n n ed  to  h o ld  
a  pub lic  m e e tin g  in m id -F e b ru a ry  
in, M ah o n  h a ll. T hose a t te n d in g  
wore rcquc/rted  to  piit th e  fac ts  to 
th e  (xrgiuiizatlon they rep re .w ntod  
a n d  th e  se rv ices  co m m ittee  w ill 
gn.thor as m a n y  ftiots am i flgin’o.s as 
po.sslble, im m edia te ly , fo r  th is  p u r -  
po.se, M/r, M d u a l moved tha t; I,his 
m ooting  go on  rocoril a s  a p p ro v in g  
th e  fo rm a tio n  of an im p ro v e m en t 
d is t r ic t  fo r  f ire  ixrotccLion fo r S a l t  
S ))rlng  Tfiland, Thlfi wius c a rr ie d  
u rn n im o u s ly  by/, tlie  20 per,son.s i i t -  
icn d ln g . /"/'''//" "/'/ // " , / ' , ' '
Driver / Escapes '/ '£, 
Serious// Injury / In ///''/' 
Runaway Truck
F r a n k  B o n a r. G an g es, escaped  
se rio u s  in ju ry , w h e n ,h e  /vvas d rag g e d  
.some d is ta n c e  b y  a  ru n a w a y  /truck- 
oii; S a tnxrday /even lng , /'/: ' / ®/ / ,:/''®®:'/ 
M l'. B o n a r  is rec o v e rin g  fro m  his/
R ev . G o ligh tly , o f D u n c a n , p a d re  
of th e  C a n a d ia n  L eg ion , o ffic ia ted . 
A  g u a rd  of h o n o r  f ro m  th e  S a l t  
S p r in g  b ra n c h  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
L eg io n  w as p re s e n t  a n d  a  s ta n d a r d  
b e a re r  s to o d  on  e a c h  side of th e  
co ffin , w h ich  was d ra p e d  w ith  th e  
U n io n  Ja ck .
T h e  little // c h u rc h  w’as cro w d ed  
a n d  m a n y  re m a in e d  o u ts id e . T h e  
m a g n if ic e n t  d isp lay  of . flowei-s 
•showed th e  e s tee m  in  w h ic h  J o e  
C am p b e ll, a s  h e  w as  a f fe c tio n a te ly  
knoAvn to  h is  / m a n y  f r ie n d s , w'as 
h e ld . : B esides b e in g  a  m e m b e r  of 
th e  .C a n a d ia n  L eg ion , in  w h ich ; h e  
h a d  been.a;,;keen w 'prker, h e  w as a n  
a c tiv e  / m em b er of th e  ;P .T .A . a n d  
w'/as a lw ays re a d y  to  h e lp  in  Com­
m u n ity  a c tiv itie s . ' /
; /All th e  fa rm s  / i i i  /  th e  d is t r ic t  
could  d ep en d  on Jo e  to  h e lp  w hen  
b u tc h e r in g  h a d  / to ® be/® done . /; /H e  
W’a s  a kecii c a rd  p la y e r  a n d  lie v e r  
m issed  a; , c a rd  p a r ty ,  and,;/wa's a l - , 
w ays ; w il l in g ;; t o / /  g ive ;/ a  . h e lp in g  
h a n d .
; B o rii /; in/'// M o n ta g u e / '/ /P .E .1/; //, 65 / 
injuries®  in  L a d y  M in to  ;h o s p i ta h ; ' / -years/ ago, hc;/®'spent /sb m e / tim e  //in
' O n ta r io  and: fa rm e d  in ;  S ask a tch ey / 
w a n ;  taefore,;:Cbinirig/ to// S a lt  Spring®
'l l ' 'y e a .r s  ago.'//®:''.:/../ /, /"’■' ;,"'/.,"®"®'/".®./ 
:  H e  le av e s ;h is  w ife  a n d  son;® J o h n , 
a t  h o m e  m; F u lfo rd ; a® son , L este r,, 
in  / T o ro n to ,' a rid  a daughter,®  Mr.s./
St. Mary^s Guild 
Re-elects Officers 
A t Annual Meeting
A n n u a l m e e t in g  of S t.  M a ry ’s 
G u ild  w as  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of 
M isses G . a n d  C. S h a w  re c en tly , 
w h e n  A rch d eaco n  a n d  M rs  G . H. 
H o lm es a n d  12 m e m b ers  w ere  p re s ­
e n t .  M rs. P . L. J a c k s o n  W a s in  th e  
c h a ir . T w o n e w  m e m b ers  w ere  
w elcom ed, M rs. K . D a f f u m  aird  
•Mrs. D  Leeson.
C h e n e y  a n d  H arv ey , a n d  seven  
g ra n d c h ild re n .
. T h e  p a l l  b e a re rs  w ere R . P a t t e r ­
son , K . -T ahoundy, A. S te v e n s , P . 
S tev e n s , G . R u c k le  a n d  C . Lee.
R e p o rts  w ere  h e a rd  on  v ario u s  
ac tiv itie s  w h ich  h a v e  ta k e n  p lace  
s in ce  the. S e p te m b e r  m eeting . R e ­
p o r ts  on  th e  S u n d a y  school, w h ic h ' 
re -o p e n e d  th is  m o n th  a n d  th e  in ­
s ta llin g  of th e  n ew  o rg an , a  g if t  
to  th e  c h u rc h  by th e  con g reg atio n , 
w ere  h e a r d  a n d  accep ted .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s re p o r t  show’ed a  
b a la n c e  o f $251. T h e  p re se n t o ffi­
c e rs  w ere  a l l  re -e le c te d  to  o ffice  
b y  a c c la m a tio n . T h e  p re s id e n t, 
M rs. Ja c k so n , g av e  a  com ple te  r e ­
p o r t  o n  a l l  a c tiv itie s  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  y e a r  a n d  th a n k e d  th e  m e m ­
b ers  fo r  th e ir  lo y a l su p p o rt. R e ­
f re sh m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  by  M rs. J .  
B ry a n t a n d  M iss G lad y s  S h aw .
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
W ED N ESD A Y —P e n d e r  I s la n d  School House......,.9.30 to  10 a.m .
SA LT S P R IN G  IS L A N D —1.30 to  5.(f0 p .m . ev e ry  a fte m o o n ,
ex cep t T h u rsd ay .
Notary Public
/ :Emp.loyed b y  / M o u a t ; Bros®, the® 
d r iv e r  w as (m 'aking. a  ro u tin e  ; d e - 
liv e iy  a t  th e  h o m e  of B ishop/ W ilson. 
H e s to p p e d   ̂th e  vehicle; a n d  w en t 
to  th e  /re a r; to  rem ove a  'p ack ag e ./ 
T h e  tru c k  s ta r te d  to  ro ll backw ai'ds 
a n d  th e  d r iv e r  w as/ d rag g e d  w ith  it. 
A  p ile  of I'ocks h a l te d  i t s  m o v em en t 
sh o i't of a  p rec ip ito u s  drop'^, to  th e  
se a  o n  S u n s e t/D r iv e .
M in o r  d a m a g e  w as in c u rre d  by 
th e  veh ic le .
m a rs h e s  n e a r  M o n ro e ,/L o u is ia n a , in  
D ecom bci', 1955.
T h a t  to u g h  b id  b ird  m u s t  h a v e  
tra v e lle d  m o re  t l i a n  100,000 m iles. 
W O O D  A ID S  W IV E S
F o r  th e  l i t t le  w o m a n  / w ho  is 
woi’ry in g  a b o u t how  to  k eep  th e  
m a te  a t  hom o, th is  ad v ice  Is o ffe red , 
Psychologisits w ho  re c e n tly  com - 
plcitcd a  .situdy of m a le  b eh a v io r  
o f fe r  tilri.s suggo.stion fo r  keep ing  
hu .sbnhds a t  h o m e m o re y  p a n e l / a t  
le a s t one room  o f th e  h o u se  w ith  
th e  .same typo  of r ich  w ood p a n e l­
ing  fo u n d  in  exclusive m e n 's  cluhs. 
O f coui'se, th e r e  is alway.s th e  old 
wotKlon ro llin g  p in  I
Jo y c e  Cxnneron, in  L a n c a s te r  P a rk ; 
A lta , ; th re e  / , b ro th e rs , / A lbert,
Scbool Repainted
W o rk  of p a in t in g  th e  in te r io r  of 
th e  P e n d e r  I,sland sch o o l w as c o m ­
p le te d  ; la s t  w eek by : W m . M u rra y  
a n d  A r t  T o lp u t, a n d  b o th  roonw" 
a re  co n s id erab ly  b r ig h te n e d  by 
c re a m  w alls a n d  ce ilings, w ith  b lu e  
w indow  trim , ,
T h e  job  w as co m m en ced  dm -ing 
th e  C h ris tm a s  h o lid a y s , a n d  th e  
m a in  clns,sroom wa.s f in ish e d  b e ­
fo re  th e  re -o p e n in g  of school.
':iV/''®£::®/,//;:':/
®®r e a l ,;e s t a t e ;^
/Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
We ure geaved to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding, ® ,
,'';/;/'®Ferry./Services.//'®/'/®®'®;,:';/'.'®®/' ®;.®'® //:'®,/'®' '/,'/■' /./', ® / ® ////’/£■//® ":®"
Christian Science
Services hold in the Board Room  
in Mahon H all, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11.00 n.m.
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■ V,  ' ' ' ' / V l ' V , /  ®:
'®®'"'.'.‘®.®£®;/;Lv.—Mayne
Vertical Cloximnoo 0 Feet
Outer Islands Service
OariRM — Clnllano — Mayne — Saturna — I'cmlcir iHlandH
/ ' ® . / ' ® ' . . . '® : ' .® S i i lu i ’(lay,''Snn'ilay'"'n»iw| ■ TucKiIny' "®''"® 
Lv.™ GancoH 
Lv,-®<3aUiuia
; ™ o 0.20 a,m.
: I IjV.—Port Washington ....10,00 a.m.
'/; ;/ ; Lv.--43wart8! Bay .,11.00 ft.m.
I / : ; ' ; : / . : . /■ M onday'//,;, ■
B.OO a.m. Lv.--nopo Bay
0,00 a.m. Lv.—Saturna .....
I jV.—M ayno








Lv.— O angon  
Lv,— O a lia n o  
Lv.—-M ayno
■' ■■.
Lv.— P o r t  Wa.'tlnlnBton 
Lv.—S w a rtz  D ay
Lv.—IIopo B a y     11.40 u.m.
















/'./':''/,„;//:/ /' 'Lv.—O n ngcs ......
1|®'/ ®:''®'/::'/ :/ , ':L v .- -a a lin n o  
®'''.:':'i'Lv."”«Mnyno®''
"®"'''.'®'®® lAx,—Sttturnn  
/'■|'-.';'® '"Lv.—H opo' B a y 7.'..,,,' 
/':/:^,^,'/,;,®.;Ar.-annge« '
'.rinirudny
7,00 a.m, Ly,~ G angca 7.00 a.m.
0.00 a.m. Lv.—S a tu r n a  0.18 a.m.
8.20 a.m. Lv.—Port Wafihlngton .... 0.00 a.m.
0.00 a,m, : Lv.—awartz Bay  .......... ,,10.15 a.m.
10.18 a.m. Lv.—Port Wa.'shlngton ../.il.lO n.m
Lv.—Mayne  ........   H.48 a,m,
Ar,—Gnilaiio  .......   1'2,05 p.m.
Lv.—G aliano  ......  1,30 p.m,
Lv.—Mayne   ......... „/,  j.80 i),m.i.v,—Port Wiuihlnglou .... *2,30 p.m
L v.-Sw artz Bay  ,./3,4r> p,m
Lv,—Port Wa.slilngton 4.40 p,xn.
And Forest
TOUGH OLD UIUI)
Bird lianding lioinon.stratofi ‘U ia t  
most of tlie lll.tlo bluo-wlngod toul, 
al‘tcr/®n(;;iHng in Gnnada. Mtnne.sota 
or Wl.sconsin, migrate .<iauthca.st to­
ward Georfflii. nr Fiorlda and tlioncc, 
by way of the Wo.st Inijlof'i, to South  
Amorica. M,b,st coots apiicar to fly 
cofit to the Atlantia coa.st and then 
sout.hward,®,," ,
A low of the (iuclw handled lived 
a.s imiali a,s lO, 12 mul 14 yeav.s after- 
wal'd Ijut t.iKi ’’ciinmi'ioon'' wa,! a 
ymllivrd bunded wiion adult on 
October 20, 1040, and siuit In tlio
e iL F  ISUIIDS -VAIICOIVER
m .  LUM BOSE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after Soplcimbcr' 22, 195G. 
Subject to cliango without notice.
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood
;//££"/;''''"/and̂  Victoria' /■
DAY/ OR NIGHT-— One call places all details in 
capable han(is— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— RegardKjss of
t h e  h o u r  . . / .
Phone; Mr. D. Ij. Goodman . . Ganges 100 .
E S T A B L IS H E D
./,'’/®®'"„'1867
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
TU E SD A Y
Lv.—Vancouver  0,00 a.m,
J148 \V. Georgia
Lv.—•Steve.ston   ...., 8,48 a.m,
Lv,—Galiano 11,30 a,m,
Lv,—Mn,vno Island ,...,.,.12,30 p.m; 
Lv,--Pnr|, Wa.sblngton,.., 1,30 p.m. 
Lv.—Hope’ Bay ......  2,30 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna  .......  3,00 p.m.
Lv.—Ganges  ..................8,30 p.m.
Lv.—Mnynis Island 6.30 p.m.
Lv,—Galiano .......  7,00 p.m.
Ar.—atovoston 0,30 p.m.
Ar,—-Vanoouvor  .........  10,15 p.m.
11411 W, Georgia
: TIIUUHDAY®,"
Lv,—Vancouver .0,00 a.m. Lv.—Mayno Island 1.05 p.m.
L t o - m l v c r t " ( v , m .  L v ,-P o r t W ashington,.,, 1.55 p.m. 
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Bcheduloii a.s above will be follow' 




|d  a.s cio.sely: a»i piiHsiblc
8,'2() p.m, 
 . 8.45 p.m.







unlortuiiatc . delays inay ocoiu’
For Information In regard t(> bus scn lce  pUnw’-B phone THE VAN­
COUVER IBLA.NU COAOIl LTNFS at Vleturla 3“ir i7 ,
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951) Limited
'//':/''';®/'//;/'.■",/"■' /.„GANGES,:B.C./ /"®'/
n«.f (<«r»




®',."’ .T ^ r id n y ,'.'.® ,/S iit i,rd f,y '/;;".,/:/
J a n .  1 8 ,  1 9  a t  8  p . m .
/ A / I’cn l hi/'arl'/'Aarmirtj..;////
®V H ioi’V ■
“ F D U L I M B b / ® ' . . ' ' ^ '
' THE 'HIGHEST 
MOUNTAIN’*
.mrHAN ' HAVW.MtD " 
.WILLIAM I.UNDIOAN '
: llOItY',UAIJIOUN ,
h i Tecludcolor. |
ll DON'T IVllStS lHJS UNEl I
FlUDAY
JjV,—.OangOR  6,00 a.m,
Lv.—pnrt Wnalilngton 7.00 a.m.
I.,V.— M ayno  Is lan d
Lv.--G aliano ...........
Av.™.,,qt.evestrm  .....










I w , -
•Vancnuver .......  B,l5p,m .
-Bi.ovo.ston  ...........  6,00 p.m.
•Oaliano .........   0,18 p.m,
-Mayno I'fi'Innd ......... 6.38 p.m,
-Port Wa.shinKton,... 0.18 p.m. 
■Gange.'i  .............  10,00 p.m,
Ar,--.BU’veston (Sat'y),.,. 1.18 a,m. 
Ar,—V’.mcouvcr (Sat'y),, 1,48 a.m.
M,\TUUI»A V
Lv. 0,30 ft.m.ViUlCOUVC',' ...........
' :/ / IMll'W, Georgia ' ®,
Lv -LtovoHton 0,18 n,m.
Lv.—O ftllano; .,,.12.00 noon
f,v.—Maviie Itlftiul . 1 . 0 0  n.m, 
Lv,>—Port Wa.'thingi.,on„., '2,00 p.m.
l.v, PiUliini.t . 
Lv,—/lIopo Bay,




/ ’,1.00 p.m. 
,.,. 3,30 p.m. 
.... 5.30 p.m.
6,45 l».m, 
. .. 0.15 p.m. 
,..,,10.00 p.m.
£ f q F 3 T E R l d E L l Y b u i
B K D R O O M ^ S U i r E S
; .  X TT'RT-.SSEb '
S U I T E S
T S
PKonc 2-5111
FREE PARKING!' FREE DELIVERY!
I.v.—Vnufoitvin'' / ..




■'’H iiN iM 'v” 
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737 YnJw
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W /.Victoria
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A v  s>''" •■*& 's
V N '’T ’Li
i i a i i i l i
NOTABLE FIGURE  
ON GALIANO IS 
CALLED BY D EA TH
N o tab le  f ig u re  on G a lia n o  Is la n d  
a n d  fo rm e r  ch ie f m ed ica l o ff ic e r  of 
th e  C .P R . in  B.C., D r. A r ih u r  L. 
L y n ch , rece iv ed  f in a l t r ib u te s  , of 
is la n d e rs  on S a tu rd a y , J a n .  5, 
w h e n  h is fu n e ra l took  p la c e  on 
G a lian o . M em bers o f  th e  fam ily  
a n d  m a n y  re s id e n ts  of th e  island, 
w ere  in  a t te n d a n c e . P a llb e a re rs  
w ere  S ta n le y  Page, E d w a rd  Lee, 
R a lp h  S te v e n s  an d  D. A. New.
D r. L y n ch  w as 75 y e a rs  of age. 
H e h a d  fo r m a n y  y ea rs  b ee n  a  f a m ­
ilia r  fig u re  on  G alian o . D e a th  oc­
c u rre d  on M onday , D ec. 31.
R eq u iem  m a ss  w as c e le b ra te d  a t
LEGION LADIES A T  SALT SPRING  
ELECT MRS. BOOTH TO HEAD BOARD
1955. H e  w as m a rr ie d  w h ile  h e r e  
a n d  h is  w ife, Sylvia, w o rk e d  a t  th e  
T ra d in g  Co., u n til  th e y  w e re  t r a n s ­
fe r re d  to  th e  e a s t coast. T h e y  h a v e  
a  sm a ll so n  now  w ho is th e  im age 
of h is  f a th e r  acco rd in g  to  th e  p ic ­
tu re  they  se n t.
N urse P a t  Daw.son is h o lid a y in g  
a t  B a lb o a  T s la n d , C a lifo rn ia , an d  
F ra n c e s  Lees WTote th a t  th is  is h e r  
la r t  C h ris tm a s  as a s tu d e n t  n iu 'se  
w ith  on ly  six w eeks’ t r a in in g  le ft. 
S h e  loves th e  w ork a n d  sa y s  sh e  
will ba m ore  th a n  h a p p y  to  be a 
g r a d u a t e . ..............
A n n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  la d ie s ’ 
au x ilia ry  to C a n a d ia n  L egion w as 
h e ld  in  th e  L eg io n  h a ll, G an g es, on  
J a n u a r y  7, w ith  M rs. A. W olfe - 
M iln e r  in  th e  c h a ir .  T h e re  w as a  
re c o rd  a t te n d a n c e , w ith  44 p e rso n s  
p re se n t. M iss  E lsy  P ric e  a n d  M rs. 
W. F . C la rk e  w ei'e in s ta lle d  a s  n ew  
m em b ers . ,
T h e  trea sm -e r’s re p o r t  show ed  a  
b a lan c e  of $180.78. M rs. L a y a rd  a n d  
M rs. J .  S m ith  re p o r te d  on  v is itin g  
a t  th o  L ad y  M in to  h o sp ita l d u r in g  
D ecem ber.
M rs. B row n, w e lfa re  co n v en er, 
to ld  th e  m e e tin g  t h a t  fo u r  boxes 
of c lo th in g  h a d  b een  .shipped
S t. A u g u stin e ’s c h u rc h , V ancouver, 
on J a n u a ry  4, w h e n  R ev. F r. A id an  
A ngle a n d  R ev . P r. P a u l M o n a h a n  
o ffic ia ted .
L e f t to  m o u rn  a re  h is  w ife, a t  
h o m e, in  V an co u v er: tw o sons, W. 
P. L,ynch, V an c o u v er: an d  M ivrtin  
L ynch , T o ro n to ; d a u g h te rs , M rs. D. 
G. M.unro. W in d so r, O n t.; M rs. L. 
C. Jo liv e t, V an c o u v er; M isses J e a n  
an d  M ario n  L y n ch , a t  hom e; fo u r  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; b ro th e r  W . F . 
L ynch , New Y o rk ; sis te rs , M rs. D. 
C. C o lem an , M o n tre a l;  Mns. J o h n  
L a B a tt , L ondon , O n t.; M rs. J .  G a l­
b ra i th  a n d  M iss L. M. L ynch . O t t a ­
w a; M rs. A. L. M acdona ld , T o ro n to .
fo r  H u n g a r ia n  re lie f . S he a lso  
re p o r te d  on  th e  r e c e n t  C h ris t­
m as s to c k in g  c o n te s t t h a t  .she co n - 
v'cncd, th a n k in g  a ll th e  donors of 
th e  w o n d erfu l g ifts  t h a t  m a d e  i t  
possib le. T h e  w in n e r  w as M iss 
L assie  D odds.
M rs. A clan d , M rs. A. M . B row n 
a n d  M rs. W o lfe -M iln e r  p ack ed  
C lu‘is tm a s  h a m p e rs  in  th e  L egion  
h a l l  j u s t  p r io r  to  C h ris tm a s . M rs. 
M id d le to n  w ould  a p p re c ia te  all o ld  
C h r is tm a s  ca rd s . Mi-s. E . J .  A sh - 
le e . p re s e n te d  th e .s e c re ta ry ’s a m iu a l 
re p o r t, e n c o m p a ss in g  th e  e n tire  
y e a r ’s w ork  o f th e  L.A., follow ed by 
th e  t r e a s u r e r ’s  -’ a n n u a l  s ta te m e n t 
by  M rs. D . W in te r in g h a m .
NEW  O FFIC E R S
T h e  n e w  s la te  o f o ff ic e rs  elected  
w ere : px^csident, M rs. E . B o o th ; 
v ic e -p re s id e n t, M rs. P . C a r tw r ig h t;  
seco n d  v ic e -p re s id e n t,  M rs . G ibbs; 
se c re ta ry , M rs. L. D o lm a n ; t r e a ­
su re r , M rs . W in te r in g h a m ; a n d  
S e r g e a n t- a t - a r m s ,  M rs . I . D evine. 
M rs. B . G re e n h o u g h , M rs . G . H u m ­
p h rie s , M rs. J .  S m ith , M rs . W. F . 
T h o rb u rn ,  M rs. B . W illia m s a n d  
M l’S- L  W illiam s. I n s ta l la t io n  of 
o ffice rs  by M rs. W o lfe -M iln e r  w as  
fo llow ed by th e  p re .se n ta tio n  to  h er/ 
o f  a  p a s t -p r e s id e n t  p in  a n d  b e a u ti­
fu l b o u q u e t o f flow ers, b y th e  new  
p re s id e n t, M rs. I .  B o o th ,
I
C a lm  b e a u ty  of S a a n ic h  in  su m m e rtim e  is  sh o w n  in  th is  q u ie t / 
p ic tu r e  of a  b o a t  m ooring . T h e  b o a ts 'r i s e  a n d  f a l l  o n  th e  sw ell in  : 
 ̂ t h e  b r i l l i a n t  su n sh in e . T h o u sa n d s  of fishe i-m en  tl i ro u g h o u t S a a n ic h  :/
a r e  to d a y  c a s tin g  th e ir  th o u g h ts  fo rw a rd  to  n e x t  su m m e r  w hen  th e  
p ic tu r e  w ill, once ag a in , com e tru e .
G A N G E S
M rs. E. J .  AsM ee,
G an g e s  97-W
M l’, a n d  M i’S . , K er-C o o p er le f t  
S a l t  S p r in g  o n  J a n u a r y  13 fo r  
so u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia , w h ere  th e y  
will sp e n d  sev era l w eek s’ h o lid ay , 
s. M iss  M a ry 'C la rk e ,  nm-se a t  L ady .
; /  /; M in to  h o sp ita l, is leav in g  /fo r  E n g -  
:// :/ la n d  f o r  se v e ra l m o n th s . S h e  e x ­
pec ts  to  r e tu n i  / to  - S a lt /S/pring/ in ;
'/'"/■,/V U ly. /■-'® '::/,/■'■ v / / ® "  :■■'//'/■■■■■'®' ’ ® / / , / , : ,
-Mrs. E . C h a rle sw o rth  h a s  gone 
to  D e.sert H o t Spring,s fo r a  n io n th ’s 
h o liday . //.®®//■//:./:../////./'■■//..v;/ ■'/./
/} M r. a n d  M rs. R o b e r t C a m e ro n  
I have le f t  on  a n  ex ten d e d  h b lid a y /to , 
Ind io ,, in  s o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia . T h e y  
flew  f ro m  P a t r ic ia  B ay  on  J a n u -  
ai-y 8.
/Mrs. J .  :N e tte rf ie ld  /is h o m e , a g a in  
:®̂ B f t e r : sp e n d in g  . se v e ra l dav.s in  tb e  
:/® "R o y a l Ju b ile e  h o sp ita l,//V ic to ria .
/  /) M r s . , J .  B . M c F a rla h e ; ;  of® D/awson
C reek , h a s  b ee n  sp e n d in g /.a  w e e k ’s 
h o lid a y / v is itm g  h e r  d a u g h te r , ®Mfs/: 
B r ia n  W illiam s, a n d  fam ily , G a h -  
;//®., 'g es/H ill," / ®/ .
M rs, M ayo J o n e s  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
h o m e  to  S a h  S p r in g  a f te r  a  few  
d a y s  v is itin g  re la tiv e s  in  V arico u - 
-ver./,,//' //? ; v/.;,. / :/ - v. '
G u es ts  : re g is te re d  a t  H a rb o u r  
H o u se  in c lu d ed : V a l C arleso h , S a ­
tu r n a  I s la n d : G eo , C h este r, V a n ­
co u v e r; V, G rego , V ancouver; M r. 
a n d  M r s / D .  G illesp ie , G a lia n o  
: I s l a n d ; A, D av id so n , V ic to ria ; C. 
H ock , V ic to ria ; M , E r ic k s o n ,/V a n ­
co u v er; R , R ow eing , P e n d e r  I s la n d ; 
J .  Jen .son  a n d  fam ily , E d m o n to n ; 
A, P e a rc e , V ic to ria ; M, M o rris , 
D u n c a n ; ’ w ,  G okL  Y oubou; C,
/ C asey, ’ V an co u v er; G , ® B annister, 
V an co u v er; a n d  D, D o n a ld so n , 
V ancouver,
M rs, D, B ro o k s (nee S h irle y  
lICT.n) .and wee d .iu g h tc r , Jo d i K em  
a re  sp en d in g  a  w eek w ith  h e r  h u s -  
l-uuid’s parent.s, M r, a n d  M rs, 
"§ K i'C ()k .s , S a lt  .Spring Klio hr-.s been 
" l l p s i L l r i g  h e r  p a r e n ts  in V ic to ria , a.s 
well, w lillo h e r  lni.sband, LAC. D o n ­
ald  B rooks i.s in  I ta ly , H e is an  
'• e lec tricn l te ch n lc iju i on tlio 433 
, T ro iiiiio ri, B q u ad ro n  of Ih c  a ir  
; forcft a m i  le ft N ann io , n e a r  E d m o n -  
, ton , .'ibout two nionlh.s/ ag o  fo r  a  
- : K ix-m om iv period  I n /  I ta ly . //LAC,/
B ro o k s it  .slatkuied  in' N aples a n d  Is 
i.fi'uiK a.>; iniicli o f th e  c o u n try  as 
pi)s.slii!e, in c lu d in g  M o u n t V'e.HU- 
viu.s a n d  tlu M sIe  o f C aprl, /
T h e  , C a n o n  a n i l  M rjv  Eric, 
M u n u , an d  hon lla i'o ld , ivoiii L y t-  
tun , ,s|ii;ni If, few da,v,s a.s guosl.s of 
; : a n d  M rii,/ B, / A d a n d ,/  Also.
vl.'U ina (ho A claiuls w as tVielr 
daui;JU cr.,;,M rs, o ,  C. G u th r io , of,
, V ic to r ia ..
m o r e  ABOUT
i t f  ENDER CHURCH
Sjpsr icu n u u u ed . from  w tgo Ono) : -
f  ■L’®.
■ ,C A S || CHOBH .,
c n iin d ia U tiu ’ ..shlppod c ra a in  to, 
V lcitorm. He foci th e , .skirn m i l k  to  
GilVtw an d  plg.s, T h en  th o ro  w as 
m o a t to  .sell too, Vegetable,c, p o ta -  
loi'.s a n d  honey  'U'ere rdsp c a sh  
tiro)w,
T in v w h a le  la m lly  w orked, T h o ro  
WHO I'lvt,! e h i id m i  th en  a n d  all h a d  
U m ir spiieial tnska, A t 4.8ft in th e  
’ in o rn lna ' Q ra jid p a  w ould b a n g  on 
Uii!, k ite iien  c e d a ig  w ith tho  broom  
u n ill  th e  boy.s tm nblt'd  o u t o f bed,
:, <h)w,s la id  to  Y 1)0 m ilked  befo re  
school an d  llio ro  w ere n o  in ilk lh g  
ju,u.nu4i,Y )|) i,nosi,i dn,ys, , .
;  ̂ ,Be,Hlde,M all h e r ,  o th e r  work.,
(irai'u liv ia/ .‘ip e u t jn a n y  liom ’.4 csew* 
In i'. B y (he  tim e  h e r  elde.st duUH- 
i - r  wiv-' ' 'th rough  g rade  e ig h t her 
i-'li’i’ni5tl) ,wa« fa ih n g  an d  , (h o  g irls  
J U ’d  to  do  (In* iK su’Uvii iiav l (tf th o
O ra n d fa th e r  n ev n r soom od to 
lire , A hhoacd) ht! hiul a  full tim e  
Job on tl)o fa r in , h e  tftOV' /a  g re a t
I»».- IV#,,, ' si'iTui..
, . , ■ r .. . . .  ...
n o  d o c to rs  a n d  no  d e n t is t  o n  th e  
is la n d  h e  w as so m e tim es  a sk e d  to  
give f i r s t  a id . A nd h e  p u lle d  te e th  
w ith o u t t h e  a id  o f a n y  a n a e s th e tic .  
Y E A R 'A F T E R  W E A R  ,/'/
I  d o n ’t  know  h o w  m a n y  y ears  
G ra n d p a  w as /on  t h e  schoo l board ; 
hue I  c a n  re m e m b e r  h im  co m in g  to 
th e : school,/ y e a r  a f te r  y e a r , in  Ju n e  
; to  p re se n t: th e  d ip lo m as "fo r  regu-,, 
'la r i ty  a ird  . p u n c tu a li ty , ' d ep o rtm eix t 
a n d  p ro fic ie ricy . H e  /always® m a d e  a 
li t t le  / sp e e c h  ’’about///schocd/® ' days 
beings th e  ; H a p p ie s t/  d ay s  / o f : b u r  
lives.
/ : ‘H e / -was in s tru m e rita l/. in  s ta r t in g /
® H^V//Hi®st ch u rc h : //qn//,Pender// : /: A t 
f irs t ,  P re s b y te r ia n  th e o lo g ic a l s tu ­
d e n ts  w e n t to  th e  is lan d ?  to  p re a c h  
h o lid a y s ,:’’L ike; ev e ry - 
o n e  else / w ho n e e d e d  a  p la c e  to
’b o a rd  in  th e  eariy ' days, th ey , stayed: 
w ith  M eiiz ies . ’/ /W heir "m 
rivho m a rr ie d  M r. M en zie s’ o ldest 
d a u g h te r )  s e t  lip  a sa w m ill a t  H ope 
B ay , on e  o f th e  fin s t p ro je c ts  w as 
to  c u t lu m b e r  fo r  a  ch u rc h .
G r a n d f a th e r ’s f  i r  s  t  g ra n d c h ild  
w as th e  f i r s t  baby  to  be c h r is te n e d  
in  th e  n ew  c h u rc h  h r  1907. H o took 
a very  active: p a r t  h i  S u n d a y  school 
w o ik  a n d  as long a.s I  c a n  re m e m ­
b e r h e  w as  th e  ,su p e rin te n d en r„  H e 
w as o f te n  a  d e le g a te  to  p resb y te ry , 
too. E v en  w hen  h e  w as a n  old' m an
he e n jo y ed  m a k in g  th e  tr ip ,
M r, M enzies w as a lw ay s so 
an x io u s  to  be on  tim e  he® usually  
a i i iv e d  a h a lf  h o u r  b e fo re h a n d , 
w h erev e r h e  w ont. H e u sed  to  tell 
a Joke o n  h im se lf  say ing , / ‘i  wa,s 
n ev e r la te  fo r a n y t i i in g  in  iny  life 
ex cep t m y w edd ing ,"  T h a t  w as the 
ia u l t ,  of a  sn o w sto rm . . /. , I
£ F U E S H  a i r , M A N '
I A lth o u g h  Y .G randf.a thcr w as .so 
fond ul iruYh an- vhe .siicnt mo,si of 
hi.', day  outdooi's) in; w ould  n e v e r  
allcw  Ills bedroom  w indow s to  be
' apntu'-i It nU'-’-.* \ m,| ),
goi u|) e a r ly  In Ihe m o rn in g  fu ll of 
Ik-p, Even a f te r  h e  i-eMrcd from  
th e  f a im  h e  ro.se ea rly  in the  
m o rn in g .
In  192(1, G riin d m o tlie r  pii.,s,sed osi 
t o  :a  b e t te r  w orld,/ / a r a n d f a l b e r  
ilvecl on tin  hi.s (Grd y ea r , rhoujjb  , 
h o t  (ilqne, for: he /tireti of b e in g  a 
wliknver .a n d  , ioi,tk !rim,self a  -sec­
ond w ife ,
In  m aiiy  wipys O i-andpa wa.s a 
je m a rk a b ie : Ilian. H e n e i th e r  d ra n k  ‘ 
nor/ sinoked  iH)r sw(»re, (H is S co tch  1 
Tr„sb.vti,-rliui iniee.stry .saw , to  th a t,)  I 
If  lit! lirui an y  viee.s th e y  w ere -o n  
, tho. v ir tu e  tsicio (,>1* th o  loduor lila* 
being  ‘overly  s t r ie t  "w ith  h is  chU- ! 
(Iren, A h h au g li .1 m u s t .s.ay h e  luel- 
l.w cil w ltli tlu* yt'ar,'), bccniuie iris 
u ra 'ndch ild ren , a n d g re a t-g ra iu l-  
('hiUlreii did n o t- f in d  h im  so, 
i'N O  F A R  F O R  MUSIC)®''
H is sejt/o.s w ere ithvay .s 'very  keen,' 
B u t lui h a d  no  o a r  lo r . inn,sic. Btill, 
h e w ould lend th e  .singing of h ym ns 
In tlie .Sunday .school w ith  g re a t 
giiHto. Hl.-( in im m ln g  w jd  d iffe ren t. '-  
l t  w as loud  an d  vesonnn t. W e covild ‘ 
I  h e a r  th e  oheorful sound  w hile  he | 
I was d o in g  ohoro.s a b o u t t-he barn , j 
We knew  h e  wa.s comj-na- dow n to  '
1 th e  dnlr.v w ith  pall.n fmi (vf fo am y ! 
j m ilk  bf'fo re h a  came? in  .sight, N-,)- 
Loiur (.’VCT h u tm im i Ilk a  g j-a iid tiither 1 
1 fo r h e  h i t  only  ono noi.e r e p w l l u g ’ 
'I i t  ,over a n d  oyer ag a in , , 1  d o n 't  '
 ̂ ’li'.V’.k I'li:- i ',(;r V,ui;A till. d iili,‘,-i.'iaa!, j
- W licn , !),«( an  -old mint,' h is ' cyo- 
sh th t g o t a/; l i t t le  h azy  fo r /cU»so I 
w ork lu! w e n t lo „ th o  Ifi-C on t S to rc  l 
m  V /i(o tn \ aim  pu-.Kca t.nii a  p iur , 
Of glass('R,// 'W lien” O riin d m ;L , s ig h t ' 
fe lled  h e r  g i 'a n d fa lh c r : n rn i  to  h e r  ’ 
fo r hbur-i b n  end,: F-von th e  t lo s te i
’I'lVim db l nr-)! ithm-o iiln t '
K T IE E 'K O  R.KST 
I  /  G randi'K v '.m ust have ' b .nl/„ 'a '/very ; 
Htrong h / i t n ,  Ir'-rmise h e  w a rk rd  ro 
hiU'd fo r  ,so, n in n y , ,venrsV W h e n  h i'f  
n ld o rt ram to o k  over th e  f.nrm )u,i 
d id  n o t 'te s t  b u t/h .;ip t ch ick e n s  a n d .
H a r ry  W rig h t h a s  been  rec e iv in g  
co n g iia tu la tio n s  / f ro m  ;® h is  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  b n  ,the/ G u lf  I s la n d s /o n  h is  
69 th  b ir th d a y ; -which h e  c e le b ra ted  
w ith  ,/a few  f r i e n d s / f o r /d in n e r  /ion 
'M onday,® Jan .- 7.://-:,///■',//.//■'.'/£ , //;:./
,: . D ick  S te e le  w as ru sh e d  to  L ady  
•M in to  ’h o s p i ta l  on  /F rid a y . /.-/. . ///: ; 
/: ’ B e n . . G a r d n e r  m a d e  a r e tu r n  tr ip  
b n / th e  L a d y , .Rose®’ o n  : F r id a y  ®; to  
S h a u g h n e s s y /  h d sp ita l: / H e / is, re-/ 
p o r te d  'to  be m a k in g //s a tis fa c to ry  
iDrogress.
T h o se  ; ,ta k in g  th e . r e tu r n  .T rip  to  
V ic to ria  o n  M o n d ay  via Cy P eck  
w ere  D av e  M ilne , B ob  A itk e n , S ta n  
Robson,® W ill S a lm o n , D ick  S a l­
m o n  a n d  G eo. M a y n ard .
M isses M a rie  a n d  P egg ie  B e n -  
n e t t  w ill sp e n d  th e  w eek -en d  v is i t­
in g  / th e i r  • p a re n ts ,  / M r. a n d  M i's. 
''Fred'/Bennett./,,,:/;.:
,/; M r. B o y e r c u t h is  /  h a n d  w hile  
w o rk in g  w ith  th e  b u rn in g  crew  an d  
h a d  to  go to  G an g e s  fo r / t r e a tm e n t ,  
F r a n k  P r a t t  a n d  V ,’T aylor l e f t  on 
S u n d a y  o n  th e  L ady  R o se  fo r  
S h a u g h h c s sy  h o sp ita l. M r. P r a t t  
r e tu r n e d  o h  T u esd ay , M r. T a y lo r  
is s ti l l  in  h o sp ita l,
M rs, D o n  V igurs sp e n t a  few 
da,y,s in  V ancouver,
M rs, G u n d e rso n  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
aftoi-Y sp e n d in g  th e  ho lid ay s w ith  
h e r  fam ily ,:; :,
E d , a n d  G o rd o n  O dborg  a re  aw ay 
on a b u s in e ss  tr ip .
d a y  fro m  u n d e r  h is  house by h a n d  
a n d  ))u t in  a b aso m en t. W h e n  he 
w a sn ’t busy  a t hom e ho w a s  w o rk ­
in g  a t  th e  school or th e  ch u rc h , 
l‘.\ cu al tlic  T 'lul w hen tlu; d u c to i 
sa id  ho f’hou k l s ta y  In bod h e  w ould 
.sneak o u t to  th e  shod a n d  sp lit 
wood.
He h ad  boon .so well a n d  ;'l.rnn!( 
all h is  life ho c o u ld u ’t believe in 
illno.s.s. H is  w ife, w ith. Hie h e lp  of 
f.nn an d  (laugh1 .er-in -law , c a re d  for 
liln i till th e  h is t,' /
M rs, A lb e rt :Menzlo.H |h o  /.socoml 




B ouih ,, F'ftlt S n i'lpg  ' hd iind  Wi,f- 
mcm'.s, in s tllu lr- , held  Hio mootlm/t 
a t  tin.) h,nmo of M rs, F, R eid  on 
Thursday,®  J a n ,  ® 10;/ w hen  .seven 
ineinbor.S’vyerc luH'iumt, ,,
/ M a liv b u s in e ss  01/ th e  m c id in g  w as 
lo  get, a  ; co m m itte e ’/ t o  m a k e  out. 
r c jio rts  f o r  tin?/ com ing  B.C. O en- 
tc n u la l cerebration .s, ' M rs, .F, i i  
J a c k so n  will vvrtte a. re p o rt i/ii ed u - 
ca ito n , M rs. A,/'DnvlH /o n  , agrlai.il- 
tu re , M iss B, I ln m llto n  on th o  eiivly 
,‘ic ttlen i a n d  M rs, M , Gyvfts o n  the 
o rig in  of th e  local W.T, ’rivls shou ld  
p ro v e  vory  In tc re s iln g  an ti a ll re -  
port-s h a v e  to  be In h e a d q u a i’tev.s 
by J a n u a r y  til.
A rraiiRciment.s w t're m ade  to  hold 
a ca rd  iia r ty  on  J a n u a ry  '2(1 at, th e  
hom e of th e  S h aw  fam ily , Rf|)ovt,s 
fro m  th o  gift, commlttee.H w ere 
lumrci, a n d  rcfrdshm cnt.s  wore 
si.U’vi'd by  M rs, F , R eid  an d  M rs, 
O, R a y o ,"  - -
./■ ECHO, MEAKUREMENT
T lie  te d io u s  m e th o d  o f : moa.ein’lug
(.bo nei'nn depth*! \v((h n v,»e((rhief) I
cab le  : Is now/ g iv ing  phicft t,o th e  
"(T ho  ip e lh o d " , W ith o u t a n y  need 
for idopplnB , th e  .ship, the,d('-))lh m ay 
be m a p p e d  au ibm a.tically  -by se n d - 
tug  o a t  hnper,ym lc beam!, of o ’nnid, 
’l'lit,s c a n  be d one  co n tln u m rsly  over 
th e  .whole voyage,. T h e  so u n d -w av e  
l.H ro f!(>('.ted  .from (lie ocean  floo r 
bfu'.ii to  t.ho s ldp , an d  nuvlinU w ii can  
fitrurc o u t th e  d e p th  from  ih c  Icng lli 
.■’f thvip. ■required fo i/ iVu't .-iudhd-
THEY’RE TALKING .
//:!: Around'/ Ganges
B y  R . A sh lee
W h e n  1/ looked  b u t /  th e  w m dow  
th e  o th e r  m o r iiin g /a h d / saw' a l l  th e  
snow ,// h i  th e '/g lq w in g  /sun rise ;, th e / 
f a m ilia r  .•words, ‘‘p u re  ®as th e  d riv en  
sn o w ’’® c a m e b b  n iin d  w ith  th e m t te r  
p u r ity , a n d  'b e a u ty  o f, ev e ry th in g  in  
its!.m antle/of/w hite./.:///./® ' ®, / / / ;  /®®® 
A ll tra c e s  o f ug lin ess  w ere gone, 
w ii’h  w eeds a n d  b u sh e s  tra n sfo rm ed  
in to  th in g s  of g ra c e  an d  c h a rm , 
/ ^ n d a y . , a f  ternooifl® i t /  wks ®so// glbri® 
ous ou t, we w 'en t fo r  our f i r s t  b o a t 
tr ip  fo r  1957. /W e buzzed o v e r  to  
M o n ta g u e  H a rb o r  a n d  fo r th e  f ir s t  
- tim e  fo r  us saw  th e  now  pow er line  
s t r u n g  ac ross  'th e  -.watef. I t  r e m in d ­
e d  m e , o f th e  g leam in g  cobwebs 
f lo a tin g  in  th e  a i r  bn  a .spring day, 
w ith  th is  m a n  m a d e  ‘‘cobw eb’’ 
s h in in g  s ilv er in  th e  b r illia n t su n -  
.shinc v v th ; th e  d eep  b lue sky  fo r  a 
. b ack d ro p ,;'/;
N o w o n d e r  v is ito rs  to  -the is lan d s  
a re  e n t ra n c e d  a n d  t h a t  so m a n y  
com e b a c k  to  re tire !  /
M rs, J,/ R e id  of V esuvius B ay  w as 
te lling  m e t h a t  th e y  h av e  seen 
se v e ra l ’ b lack  a n d  w hite  Crows 
a ro u n d  A rb u tu s  C o u rt, M r, R eid  
s h o t one a n d  it is  being  m o u n te d  fo r 
d isp lay  lit th e  c o u rt. W e h a d  one 
,'vrbund G an g e s  a re a  all la s t  w in­
te r  an d  w a tc h e d  every  m o rn in g  fo r 
h im  to  be s i t t in g  on our f ro n t  g a te -  
])Ost, A m ong  Hid h u n d red s  of b lack  
blid.s h e  rea lly  stood  out, a n d  we 
m issed  h im  w hen  ho  stopped  c o m - 
iu g .’,/ .;■/ ':®Y
OLD R O U T IN E  
■Well, life .soeins to  be .settling  
uow n Ilgam  to  th e  old ro u tin e  a f te r  
ah  tho  le.stivitie.s Ju.st jia.st an d  
a b o u t th e  on ly  ev idence of C lir ls t-
'** ' -hi J,),lC ul c.U'iri WHi)
letler.s H int req u ire  nn.sweriug. T h e  
b(’,st p a r t  of C'iirlstmu.s is th e  gnth,- 
c r in g  tORollier o f fiunilio.s ii'nd 
f litn d .s , an d  th e  k in d red  foellng  of 
love- a n d  ,1oy rem a in  long a f te r  to 
.ivariu  th e  h e a r t ,  A nd /.w h ere  th e  
miiv.'i, p re v e n t . iier.sftnal .vbiils, th e  
long lu l te r  in.slde ,a Ohi‘l,strna,s oiird
sDVins to  lirlijg  ex lr,i ])lenfiU!’e .‘ .
.oiift (if oiii'.s, from  B o .s io n ,h ro u g lit 
m,!Ws Of D r, a n d  / A-livi. D avid Hoyes, 
w liom  m ;uiy an Hi,! IJ iin d  will ro - 
m cm bnr. D r. Boyes®'vviis fau 'ces/fitl 
lu (Uibiini; hl.'!( ityuaecolagloul ciunll-’ 
Ik 'atloi'i In ih a  c iis le rn  u.,‘3,/<,j(,y, 
Uo ; huK/-' boCn:®/ s tu d y iiig / / cy to logy  
/ ' ‘'tucl.v to do w ltli oancer) a n d  on 
Ills re! u rn  to  V am 'o iiver in  tlu.! 
®l)i'h)g, / w ill be/ ill (iharge o f  :th e  
cy to logy  tle p a r tm o n l a t  tlio  V a n ­
couver G en o ra l ho.spital, . ■
'.BOO TS/AND SON/.'.,
A notlio r .w o n d e rfu l / person  you 
m ay rcpnem bei' I s /“ Hooto’’/ H m jtil- 
Iler w ho wii.s In, c h a rg e  of Ih e  U ,o , 
M .P, b o a t a t  Ciange.s fo r a ilm o Ip
g a u M o
M r. an d  Mr,s, il, B ia llb  ,sp(>nt th e  
O hrislrna!! a n d  New Y ear , ho liday  
vl.'.lllng ill V ic ta ila , ,
M rs. T v.v C lark , P u l ford H a rb o r, 
w as th e  uue.'-!tof M r, an d  M rs, W, 
B,and lo r  ,i lew (.ia,v.s,Ja,‘.it week, 
F ra n k  ‘ Howie flew  , to  V aricouvor 
liiNt U’hur.sday tn  Join Ida m o tlm r, 
M rs, A, E, W halloy . whb is v is itin g  
h e r  (iim ily  tiv V aiieouver. ‘
'Mr, a n d  Mr.s, E, Tjori'ni', .spent 
la.sti wcbk. :Vb I tin g  .on v«.ncouv(!r 
Is lan d  a n d  V a n c o u v i'n  ®,
Ml,-!,. (J, lids.-aer .‘-.pent .New Y c a r ’.s 
h iY y k n c o u v e r ,. ' ■ ':"■/;-
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f  H t, M a r ­
g a re t’,*. G u ild  U l.be  lic ld  on J a n u ­
a ry  H a t  th e  hom e of M rs, R , H e p ­
b u rn  w as p o stp o n ed  on aecom it of 
li)i.li!ii'ieid w c.d lie r./ Tt w ill bo  h e ld  
vs w .mu uay , o a n , M . .
1. ; BEFORE® RINGING THE/OPERATOR: /H on a party line,
lift the receiver to find out if the line is in use.
’ / Then replace the receiver.
2. TO  CALL T H E  OPERATOR: /With the receiver on the hook, 
give one long, vigorous ring of about three seconds "duration.
3. W H E N  TH E GALL IS’FINISHED; Hang up the receiver and 
turn the crank vigorously and continuously for about three seconds 
to let the operator know that the line is free so she can distonnect.
THIS RING-OFF IS IMPORTANT, as otherwise the ojperator 
will report your line as “busy” to anyone trying to call youv
B R I T I S H  C O L V M . B l A i T E L E P H . O m y C O M P
'M fk  ‘ '{'■




l i a M B I  II IT
one hundred million dollars is tho uraoimfc
work-saving clcctrieUy to our pcpplo throughout B.C.
Lighter housework, easier living arc the reasons for tilo ;
Bnilles, Electricity now scrycs in more B fC  h o m ^  than
e v e r  / h p < V v e ///rc l1 c c tin f i" /th c ’/ 'ra p i< |,  / a / r i i l h l l y ' / 'p l a h n c d ......................... " ‘................ '
expansion o f  your P(i\vcr Commission,
 ' '  ' '  1
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BUTTLE LAKE TO YIELD LARGER
-Sale Of 100,000,000 f e e t  o f t im b e r . em ployed  fo r  m o re  t h a n  a y ear. I t  
f ro m  th e  B .C . P o w er C om m ission’s 1 is  p la im e d  thait p rogress o n  th e
c le a rin g  o p e ra tio n s  a t  V an co u v er i s ­
la n d ’s  B u t t le  L a k e  w ill toe m ade 
g ra d u a lly , in  su c ir  a  w ay  as to  avoid 
a n y  a d v e rse  e f f e c t  o n  o th e r  tim b er 
sa le s  in  th e  pror'dnce. , /
T i r e  co m m iss io n ’s g e n e ra l m a n
com m ission ’s  h y d ro -e le c tr ic  devel­
o p m e n ts  w ill h a v e  ad v an ced  to  th e  
p o in t w h ere  w a te r  levels w ill toe 
h ig h  e n o u g h  in  1958 to allow  som e 
of th e  tim b e r  to  be r a f te d  dow n to  
th e  fo o t o f U p p e r  C am pbell L ake
a g e r , L ee B rig g s, h a s  s ta te d  th a t  j a n d  loaded  o u t from  th e re . T lris 
th e  tim b e r  o u t  w ill toe siold a t  au c - ! 
t io n  toy th e  B .C . F o re s t  .Service a t  
th e  r a te  of a b o u t 3,000,000 fe e t a  
m o n th , toegirmdng to w a rd s  th e  erid 
of M a rc h . T h e  logs w ill be a u c ­
tio n e d  in  p a rc e ls  o f 1,000,000 FBM , 
w ith  a n  a u c t io n  ta k in g  p lace  every 
fo u r  w eeks. T h e  g ra d u a l sa le  an d  
de liv e ry  o f  logs to  m a rk e t  w ill avoid 
a n y  d e p re ss in g  e f /e c t o n  th e  fo re s t 
in d u s try .
T h e  tim b e r  h a s  b ee n  collected  in  
b oom s a lo n g  th e  sh o re  of B u ttle  
L a k e  a n d  p ro sp ec tiv e  p u rch a se rs  
w ill toe ab le  to  view  th e  p arce ls  in  
h o ld in g  g ro u n d s  a t  th e  n o r th  end 
of th e  lak e .
B e ca u se  o f  b o ttle n e c k s  c re a te d  toy 
lo a d in g  fa c ili t ie s ,  -the s in g le  40-m ile 
ro a d  fo r  h a u lin g , a n d  th e  re s tr ic ted  
boom ing  g ro u n d  fac ilitie s  ait C am p­
b e ll R iv er, p u rc h a se rs  w ill tak e  de­
liv e ry  o f  th e  tim b e r  m a d e  u p  in to  
. f l a t  r a f t s  a t  th e  boom ing  g round  of 
th e  E lk  R iv e r  T im b e r C om pany a t  
: C an rp b e ll R iv er. U i e  com m ission 
ex p e c ts  to  a r ra n g e  fo r  delivery  of 
-the tim b e r  -to C am pbell R iv er an d  
te n d e r s  fo r  th e  h a u lin g  c o n tra c t 
w ill be ca lled  sh o rtly , th e  com m is­
s io n ’s g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  sa id
w ill reduce  th e  h a u l  by 14 m iles. 
T h e  e s tim a te d  100,000,000 F B M  th a t  
th e  lake c lea rin g  will y ield  is  ab o u t 
20% m ore th a n  w as e s tim a te d  w h en  
th e  o rig in a l t im b e r  c ru is in g  w as 
done. 'I h e  c le a rin g  c o n tra c to rs  a re  
p a id  .$25 p e r  th o u sa n d  on  th e  over­
r u n  fo r  logg ing  it.
F IS H Y  H IT C H -H IK E R S
- F o r  a ll th e i r  aggressiveness, 
sh a rk s  c a n  be im posed  u p o n . S m all 
bony fLshes, ca lle d  rem o ras , cling  
ta  th e  s h a rk  by  m ean s of one of 
th e  b ack  f in s  w hicli h a s  becom e 
m od ified  a s  a  s o r t  of sucker. They 
“go a lo n g  for the- r id e ” u n t i l  th e y  
h av e  h itc h h ik e d  in to  a schoo l of s till 
sm a llp r f ish . T h e n  th e y  e a t  th e ir  
fill a n d  look a ro u n d  fo r  a  s h a rk  
(or a  w h a le  o r  a  tu r t le  m ig h t do) 
to  give th e m  a  l i f t  to  th e  n e x t a t -  
tracitive s to p -o v e r . •
DO T H IN K  M A K E
H e: “I  h a v e  alw ays m a in ta in e d  
th a t  no tw o peo p le  on e a r th  th in k  
a like .”
S h e : “Y o u ’ll ch an g e  y o u r  m in d
  _________  w h e n  you  lo o k  over o u r wedding
T h is  sy s tem  is  n o t ex p ected  to  b e  p re se n ts .” _ _ _
Mm
Wednesday, Janu'ary 16, 1957.
MASTER MECHANIC
W. O. P h ilio n  h as  b een  a p p o in te d  
m a s te r  m e c h a n ic  for C a n a d ia n  N a 
tio n a l R a ilw ay s  a t E d m o n to n .
T h e  R .C A .F . h a s  a n n o u n c e d  
once f irs tlm e  a irc ra f t ,  in c lu d in g  
com e i n to  o p e ra tio n a l serv ice  
a re  being  dec la i'ed  su rp lu s .
t h a t  tw o of its  
t h e  f i r s t  j e t  to  
w ith  th e  A ir F o rce , 
T h e  p iis ton -ehg ined
M ustang  ( to p ), a  diay f ig h te r  in  seiw ice d u r in g  th e
S econd  W orld  W a r  a n d  since , a n d  th e  j e t  V am pu 'e , 
u se d  to  equ ip  tire  a i r  fo rc e ’s  f ii 's t j e t  sq u a d ro n s  in  
1948, a r e  being  r e t i r e d  a f te r  loirg a n d  u se fu l .ser.- 
vice. A s in g le  m o d e l o f e a c h  is b e in g  re ta in e d  a n d  
w ill be h e ld  in  s to ra g e  by th e  R.C-A .F.
— (N a tio n a l D efen c e  P h o to ) .
G A R D E N  N O T E S BY  J. W.
O ne o f th e  m o s t p le as in g  fea tu re s  
of n ro d e n i g a rd e n in g  is th e  develop­
m e n t o f o rn a m e n ta l  w a ll g a rd en s m  
w lrich  p la n ts  a re  g row n. T h ey  a re  
n o t d if f ic u lt  to, m ake , a n d  i t  is n o t 
h e c e s s a iy  to  h av e  a  g re a t  deal of 
apace fo r  th em .- 
A w all g a rd e ir  c a n  be verny sim ply 
described  a s  a  w a ll of sltorres bu ilt 
up  a g a in s t  a  b an k , w ith  soil betw een 
a n d  a ro u n d  th e m  to  p rov ide  a  ro o t­
ing  m e d iu m  fo r  p la n ts .  j
O f course , th e  w all n e e d  rrot nec- 
e.ssarily be a  s t r a ig h t  ru n . D e lig h t­
fu l e ffe c ts  c a n  be o b ta in e d  by  hav - 
iirg a  h a lf -m o o n  w all, o r one b u ilt 
oir tw o s id e s  of a  sq u a re , irr fa c t 
th e re  a re  so  m a n y  v aried  designs 
w lrich  co u ld  be m a d e  to c rea te  a 
u n iq u e  e ffec t.
A  w all in  th e  sh a d e  c a n  be p re tty , 
b u t i t  w on’t  be as  gay  a n d  colorful 
as o n e  b u il t  w here  th e  su n  h a s  fre e  
access. I n  som e g a rd e n s  i t  m ay be 
possib le to  b u ild  th e  w all so t h a t  a 
p a r t  w ill be in  th e  sh a d e  an d  p a r t  
in  th e  su n sh iire , n rak ing ; i t  possible 
to grow  a la rg e r  v a r ie ty  of pkrirts. 
W h e re  possib le , u se  fo r  bu ild ing
D o w n r i g h t  d e ! e ! c t a b l e . . .  these  
flavorful C heese  P uffs, fresh  
and  f ra g ra n t  f ro m  the  oven .
M ade w ith  E ie isch m an n ’s 
A ctive D ry  Y ea s t, they ’re  a
cinch to  p re p a re . N e x t tim e 
you  b ak e  at h o m e ; bake
a b a tc h  o f  these  d e lic io u s  
cheese  treats!
. . .  i
S c o ld
%  cup  tn ilic
-’ .S tir  in ' ' -y-®.;
,V i! ts ,b !e s p q b n 'granu-/Y 
Ic 'ed  su g a r
V4 Eup sho ifen ing  
G o d  fc  lu k D w o rm . .
£ 2 T M e q n i im e , ; Y m e a t e r e Y £ m
b o w i
YyVs  c up  I uke-wc rm 
w afe r
S tir  in
S£.:'£Y,lTekispbor)')grairsui«tecl,/'-
s u g a r
S p r id d o  c o n te n fs  o f  
/ . " 'Y l /e T i ' . 'C 'y p e  r - le is c h -  
- ,:® '-Y ;)v .;h .-£ s .A = iiv o  D r-y  ,
lY L e f /s ta o d ®  1 0  n tin iites , ;T H E N  
s iir  wc-.'i. -®
i i ' i
S iir  in lu k e w a r m  m ilk  m ix tu r e  
a n d
I c u p  s h r e d d e d  bit! 
y  y  C h e d d a r  c h e e s e
: 2  cu p s  on ce-sifted  .
/  r i i l - p u r p o s e f l o i i r  - V
/ V /
" s e e d s  / '  
a n d  b e a f :  w e l l - - - a b o u t  2  m in -  
i i le s .q S c f a p e  : d o w n :  s id e s  o f®  
b o w l. C o v e r  w ith  a  d a m p  
c lo th . L e t  r is e  in  w a r m  p la c e ,  
f r e e  f r o m  d r a f t ;  un til d o u b le d  ■ 
in  b u lk — - a b o u t  5 0  m in u tes .
3 .  B e a t  d o w n  b a t t e r .  S p o o n  
in io  1 ‘2  g r e a s e d  a v e r a g e ­
s iz e d  m u ff in  p a h s . B a k e  in  a  
Y h o t o v e n , 4 0 0 ° ,  a b o u t  2 5  
m in u tes . ■■.vyy.llly..'.':.-:.':. '
N e e d s  no
re fr igera t ion
Y ie ld — 1 2  p u ffs .
A c m /e m y
HOUSEHOLD
HINTS
D A R K E R  M O LA SSES
I f  you p re fe r  d a rk  g in g e rb re a d  
an d  your m olasses on  h a n d  is l ig h t  
colored, ad d  a  te a sp o o n  of m e lte d  
choco la te  to ea ch  , cup  of ino lasses  
used. ‘
/V E L V E T
V elvet c a n  be c lean ed  n ice ly  ju s t  
by d ipp ing  a  c lo th  i n t o : po w d ered  
m agne.sia a n d  c le a n in g  th e  v e lv e t 
w ith  a sm o o th  m otion .
y;  .: SM O K E  S T A IN S  y ' ;
A, s im ple  .m e th o d ' o f T-em oving 
sm oke staih .s fro m  b rick s is to  u se  
wood a s h e s ./  M o is ten  th e m  w ith  
w a te r  a n d  ru b  th e  b rick s w ith  a  
ra g  d ipped  m  th e  ashes. Y
W H IT E  T O  BROyVN
-W h e n /w h ite  shoes b e g in / to / l o o k  
soiled a n d  d in g y ,; th e y  c a n  b e  m a d e  
a good b row n b y  ap p ly in g  saffi-on. 
Mix lO /d rops o f s a ff ro n  w i th  th r e e  
te a sp o o n s ' oT /olive /o i l . / / C le a n :  the; 
sh6es//w en// fix'st, - a s  "a ll / d a rk ;/sp o ts  
/will show / A pp ly  w ith  /ra- p iece  of 
flannel.;:/’rw O ' co a ts / sh o u ld  :do it,/ 
B U T T O N S  
I f  you a re  sew ing  la rg e  ® b u tto n s  
on f in e - m -aterial.r fo r  fastenere,/-U se/ 
a. sm all f la t  b u tto n  .bi) th e /in s id e : o f ; 
th e ;" m a te r ia i /to  p r e v e n t" te a r in g /; a  
hole.
A D DS L E N G T H
I f ’your- wihdow.s a re  /sm all,/len g th  
caxi'/be/ga iired ;by',ha.ying you r over-' 
d rapes exte-nd ' c le a r  to  th e  floor.. 
P la in /co lo rs ; a d d / le n g th ,  also. / /
-/'y '■THE/ P IA N O ,/" ’-:/'■
I t '  is a lw ays a /g o o d ’ idea, to  p la c e  
your p ia n o  iv few  in c h e s  f ro m  th e  
wall / of _ th e / ; room . ’ qspecia lly  i f  i t  
is a g a in s t an , butside. \vnll. T h e  
damiDnc.ss /  com ing  th ro u g h  o f te n  
ru in s  th e  to n e  o f  - th e  in s tru m e n t. 
y' ■ 'g r e a s e  O N  L E A T H E R  ',;  / 
G rease  sp o ts  / can  b e  rem o v ed  
from  le a th e r  fu rn itu re  by a c lo th  
w rung  o u t b-f w arm  soap.sud,s. 
bon te tra c h lo r id e /  -rem oves 
s ta in s  f ro m  o th e r  fu rn itu re .
W E EK L Y  R EPO R T O F N O R T H  SA.A NICH  ST A T IO N
two rows. Avoid, ho-wever, a n y  a t ­
tem pt to  g ra d e  the  stones in  size 
as the  wall is built up-
In c lin e  th e  w all fo r  th e  sa k e  of 
secu rity  , a n d  th e  coliecti-on o f m o is­
tu re . /S lo p e  th e  face  in w a rd s  to ­
w ard s th e  b a n k  of soil, th e  in c l in a ­
tio n  b e in g  tw o inches fo r  every  fo o t 
in  h e ig h t. - _
G ive every stone a s l ig h t  t i l t  i n ­
w ards a n d  m a k e  .sure t h a t  th e  s to n e
in  one row  bridges tlie  g a p  b e tw e e n  
th e  tw o s to n e s  in  th e  ro w  below .
P ack  every  crevice b e tw e e n  th e  
stones, u n d e r  a n d  b e h in d  th e m , w ith  
as m u c h  soil as  it is c o n v e n ie n t to  
use. "-When th e  f irs t  ro w  h a s  b een  
com pleted , w ith  soil w o rk ed  a ro u n d  
each  sto n e , sp read  a  la y e r  o f soil 
over it, a t  le a s t one in c h  deep , a n d  
th e n  bed  th e  second ro w  f irm ly  o n  
th is .
T h e  space  a t  th e  to p  of th e  w a ll 
ca n  be u sed  a s  a  flow er b o rd e r  
com ple tion  of th e  p ro je c t  a n d  s o i ^ | ^  
p laced  in  th e  depression . I f  p la n ts  
a re  p laced  m  position  a s  th e  w a ll is 
co n s tru c te d  you ca n  b e  su re  th e y  :  : ■ 
, will be well a n d  tn i ly  p la n te d , a n d  
I have a n  ad e q u a te  su p p ly  of so il in to  
/w h ic h  to  roo t.
I T h e re  a re  so m a n y  v a r ie tie s  of 
‘ p la n ts  av a ilab le  fo r  ro ck  w alls  of 
! th is  ty p e  t h a t  i t  is need le ss  fo r
th e  w all ro u g h , u n tr im m e d  stone, j th e m  to be m en tio n e d  h e re . A nd , of
I t  is  e a s ie r  to  an /an g e  a n d  m ost 
o rn a m e n ta l  in  its  rug g ed n ess . 'The 
s to n e s  sh o u ld  be v a r ie d  in  size a n d  
slm pe, a n d  som e o f th e  la rg e r  ones 
sh o u ld  be in c lu d ed  in  th e  low est
com-se, y o u r im m ed ia te  n e ig h b o rs  
will be in te re s te d  in  y o u r p ro je c t  
a n d  no  d o u b t th e re  w ill be m a n y  
p la n ts  in  th e  o ffe rin g  w h ic h  cou ld  
be used.
B lackben -ies  th r iv e  in  th e  c o a s ta l 
a re a s  o f /B r i t i s h  C o lum bia . T h e re  
a re  m a n y  d if fe re n t
Caa'-
su c h
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v a r ie tie s  of 
b lack b e rry  f ro m  th e  s m a l t  T ra ilin g  
w ild ’ b la c k b e rry  to  th e  m ore  e re c t 
c u ltiv a te d  . H im a la y a  b lack b e rry . 
F o u r  a re  rec o m m en d e d  f o r . .th is  
a re a ./  -
L o g a n b e rry  is th e  o ld est ti’a ilin g  
b lack b e rry  v a rie ty  o n . th e  coast. I t  
w as d isco v ered  as  a  se ed lin g  p la n t  
in / th e  g a rd e n  of Ju d g e  J ./H . In g a n ,  
S a n te  C ruze, C a lifo rn ia  in  1881. I t  
is - - g row n  com m ercia lly , fo r  t h e - 
g o o d : q u a lity  la r g e , , long , deep  re d  
b e r ry ./ ,T h e /p la n ts  a re  v igo rous a n d  
y ie ld  a b o u t 3-5; to n s  p e r  a c re  w h en  
m a tu re  a t  th re e , o r fo u r  y ears . T h ey  
p ro d u ce  a /s m a ll  crop  in / t h e  second  
year..-:/,.,;."-■.//// , ' -:■/.■-//-;
/H im a la y a  is a G e rm a n  In tro d u c - 
t i o h . . T h e  b erries  a r e  b lack , /m e d iu m : 
/s ize d ,’ sw e e t//so ft w ith  r a th e r  /la rg e  
: seeds;/ T h e y  -m ature,/very/:;ia te,;" th e  
p e a k  of; th e /s e a s b n / in ’th e /p a s t  y ea r  
w a s //th e /e n d  qL:Aug:iBk/:-The p la n  
a re / extensivelyY /vigorous / a h d / y ie ld  
heav ily ./;/’’//:::/:'/':////-;- :-yY/;"-/"'” --/ /y"'-®-: ’’-y-/ 
Bo-yseuberry is rec o n im eh d e d  fo r 
hom e g a rd e n s .; I t ;  is c- r a th e r  sc-ft 
b e r ry ,/ la rg e r /a n d  b r ig h te r ’ thaai , th e  
lo g an  b u t  does n o t  y ield  as/ heav ily .
Ca.scade o rig ina ted : in  / O re g o n  as 
a  eross b e tw e en / a  ; n-ative P a c ific  
cba .s t, t r a i lin g / b la c k b e rry  a n d ; th e  
logan. I t  vyas : in troduced - in  .1940 
a n d  - l ia s , /p ro v e n  .sa tisfacto ry  fo r 
th is  a re a . I t  h a s  a  good flavo r, ;r e -  
serhb ling  / th e  ./w ild : b la/ckberry and ; 
is a b r ig h t /v e r y  deep  red . / /
W O O D Y  G R O W T H  
I t  is p ro b ab ly  n o t  very  w ell k n o w n  
■that /u n w a n te d  -woody// vegctaitioai 
ca n  bo q u ite  aucccs-srully c o n tro lled  
by ch em ica l sp ra y s  du ring / th e  w in ­
te r  ; /m o n th  s. T h e r e  a rc // a c tu a lly  
severa l a d v a n ta g e s  to  .spraying d u r ­
ing- thl.s p eriod  w h ich  shou ld  be 
n o ted ./ ■'-/
T h e  mo-st obvious a d v a n ta g e  is 
th e - fa c t  t h a t / t h e  :job  is done- w hen
th e  g a rd e n e r  is n o t  so  busy  a s  h e  
is d u rin g  th e  g ro w in g  season , a n d  
c a n  th e re fo re  s p e n d  a li t t le  m o re  
tim e  in  do ing  a  c a re fu l  jo b . A f u r ­
th e r  a d v a n ta g e  is t h e  ic d u c tio n  of 
th e  h a z a rd  of in ju ry  fro m  s p ra y  or 
v a p o r d r if t . F o r  o n e  th m g  d u r in g  
th e  w i n t e r  a n d  e a r ly  sp r in g  m o st 
of o u r  va lu ab le  h o r t ic u l tu r a l  p la n ts ; 
a r e  d o rm a n t a n d  th e re  is a  m u c h  
sm a lle r  su i'face  to  c o n tac t. I t  is: 
tru e  th a t  b o th  n a r ro w  a n d  b ro a d -  
le av e d  ev e rg re en s  o ffe r  m u c h  th e  
s a m e /a re a : in : w in te r  a s  in  su m m er, 
■but th ese  te n d  to  b e  so m e w h a t less 
s u b je c t  to  h o rm o n e  sp ra y  d a m a g e  
th a n  dec iduous p la n ts .  ., /  / /; ,
/  S in ce  th e  v e g e ta tio n  to  'oe; sp ra y - ; 
ed  is n o t i n  le a f , i t  is ea sie r to  g e t 
d e p th  o f /p e n e tr a t io n  : of th e  /sp ray , 
p a r  tic u la rly  if; th e  s ta n d  of w oody 
.'growth;/is;/de-rise. :'///;
/ / A n o b jec tion  / Y to  :/ woody/ g ro w th  
sp ra y in g  d u r in g  , th e  b f f - s e a s p n  is; 
the; -necessity: f o r /  u s in g  /a h  o i l . as 
th e ' d ilu e n t/ b i l  is :n e c e ssa ry  to /c d rry  
th e  h e rb ic id e  th ro u g h  th e  b a rk  
i n t o , th e  ■ c o n d u c th e / : tissue , ,- a n d  /it; 
n a tu ra lly , in c re a se s  th e  - cost- o f the. 
s p r a y . ' M a te r ia ls , r a te s /  a n d  tim m g  
of a p p lica tio n s  w ill be co n sid ered  
in  n e x t w eek ’s co lu m n .
' : ' ; is  bZ ■
P B S O N M  S U S iN E S S
Actually the insurance company does not 
insure your house or your car.
It insures you. It is a personal: contract / 
which promises- to reiniburse y(m when a/ 
loss occurs.
That is why you /heed/ the Services and tiie 
personal interest that you can get cdily frbm/ 
y o u r  local insurance; agent or. brpker to whom 
you are more than a nuniber/on a® card. ̂
/I® //
Everybody gels a bit run-down now iind 
Y then, llrcd-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhap.s nothing 
seriously wrong, /just a temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. Thai’s the lime to take Dodd s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action o( 
removing excess acids and wastes. Then 
you feel better, sleep belter, work better. 
Gel Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
; the blue box with the red band  ̂a t all 
druggists. You can depend on Dodd s. 52
THE-'/Il^SIJRANGE;^
A S S O C IA T IO N  * - 
/ /" -O F /B R IT IS H '-G O L T O
W hen yon buy insure  
once coiisiiii an A gent 
who disi^layo Uiia onblein.
/ Do YOU- require Insurance SERVICE?
■■-'.-/'’'./■■eONSULT"'--'’"
; / / / : G 0 ™
SIDNEY Member ofTnsurance Agents Association of B.C. PHONE 120
United Nations Contingent
® ^  water ia needed in the
modem home . . . hot water lor  bathing, 
for: laundry,/ for dishwashing, for houso- 
cleaning . . . in fact there aro over 100 uses 
for - hot water in the / average household 
today.
/Ifi/you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment somoono has to climb about 24,000
-/'stops  ̂a; yea r ,/.:/;/■■;///’'//
/ W a modern aiitdmatlc electric atur- 
ago water hotdtnV’yoii can liave all the hot 
/■water your fam ily wants, / 24 hours a clay, 
without any of,fort on your part. Automatic 
eleeiric storage / water hetitora : (insulated, 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean  
■ hot water at the exact tomperaturo / you 
/ require at the low coat of approximately 
90c to per person per month/for the nver- 
/-■ a K C ;- - f t tm l ly ' 'o f : f o u r . : '
To get complete satisfaction you should 
matte sure that you got the right size boater 
for your home. The follow ing table will
-.-guide,you,;,:: ■ - . .
N.-), of N o , o f C upocitv in G nllon*,
B Q ltvoo m * ’ tledroom i : C loctrle SloroQO W o lc r  H o o t* r
-/:'’ ® - '.£ ' '/" / t ' ': ‘£ £ - ' ' / : / ' " / / / ; - '" £ 2 'or- 3 '. - / / ' / ; - ; / /  4 0 / / - £ / / : ■ - / ' "
■ " ' - . / / ; -'.y V ,/: '. -“ ’ Y ' : , r / : - . £  5 0 '  ■
. 3 .  p t, 4 1..................  6 0
R O Y A L  E X P O R T  is  \
the best beer . . . a malt ) 
beer with real body
I'/iA-ift) >,/J. .,s  ̂ I I ,/ I,//' ’ '
I ’ '  » '  i  '  t I I ,  ,  -  1 > I- , . J . . . . .
RU’ik lng  ovlfloDCtt or All’ T m n .q w t  ao m m n n o 'ii m obll l.y com o .sboi u.sllorUV
for/,Uiu m ave, C-,111V ivlvcroft o f 435 ’rr.ni.qmr-t ^e'culi'oiv \y«to 
to Niiplos, Ita ly , wlxjvc), hlmy orii n o w  a n g w w l in ali’l l i l j w  Uoopte aiKl 
mvp)>lliw 1.0 Kpin'i- lev f f e  U .N . E iuargiinoy F orco , a l .
,‘ihovn) lit C apadiehlno nirjjorb ■wltli fiunotl M ount V()HUViu,5 in  tho tlLl4inci,, 
fNivliin-nnlDofonco'PiioU)).' ■' -''®' ® /" -':"■/;
/ In the case of; larger hoinea than shown 
above, a»k your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an Individual rocommondatlon.
FASTBST ACROSS THE STRAIT
H  M M  M  ®  -  W I  i  C 0  i  ¥  1  i
F E R R IE S  lE A V E  E V E R Y  T W O  H O U R S  O N  T H E  
E V E N  H O U R , 6  A .  M . - M I D N I G H T ,
FROM nO TH  H ORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
I V .a l l  6 (f»ih,8 ,  1 0 , 1 2  n o o n , 2  p n i , 4 , iS ,8 , 10 , 1 2  m id ,
a’uclflf Stiiiuiurd Tlwoj
mnck lLill Vancouver City feriy rtu’minal
Way, W fU  Vaiiiiiuvm :, n tiiiu a j. (‘‘uu  r
via Gt'orgin Sttcct, Liontt Gatp Uriilgo and West Shrtrc urivts.
R o s o rv a tio iis , NOT-Ne,oclod.///
P o s * f l« O o r . 'i - - A u f o m o b l f o « — T ru ck !
: / : « : / ..
No! I like HIGH L
best — it’s so light
rofroshipg





-f O H >  
DU R U N
B M S lliA tliHtWINtt COMlWft
•inKfUMH pr
N o ! OLD DUBLIN ALE \  
is the best — it’s got that / j 
‘‘old country” flavor I
. J
ô J J  /
h i m  > ' /  J
/  \  'T.
Y o i t  c a n  vJiooHc a n y  fsiilc in  t.Ji.ln
i i r t i n w e n t  -an d  hUII l)o righu
Royal Export, lligl) Li To, Old
Dublin A le  oneh is a fine
I’fincoton beer, ilitv bast in ii,s 
eluHs, Take till 1 hroo home today 
and .sati.sl'y a l l  your giuFil.H!
An I'r'nw'AtAtrTtf.i'r
now cmnon in now 
Ltaml-np dozon  
ami hiUf-tlozfi J)
cartc'm),
in iiN td J i 'O N
ro
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(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  F o u r) 
o p e ra tio n  of th e  W a s h in g to n -S ta te  
F e rrie s  t h a t  w e h a v e  th r e e  b o a ts  
a  day now  d u r in g  th e  p e a k  to u r is t  
season . I s  a ll th i s  good C h a m b e r  o i 
C om m erce w o rk  go in g  to  be u n -  
done?
T ru s tin g  you  w ill f in d  sp a c e  to  
p r in t  th is .
H . P O X ,
P a s t  co m m issio n er fo r  21 y ears . 
S idney , B.C.,
J a n .  15, 1957.
FISH  CO NSERVATIO N
E d ito r, R eriew ,
Sir:
I  hope you  c a n  f in d  sp a ce  fo r  m e 
to  answ er a n  a r t ic le  by E . H . S m ith  
in  your D ec em b e r 19 issue, w ath th e  
a la n n in g  h e a d lin e  of “P olicy  of 
F ish in g  B ids to  E xhau .st a ll H e r ­
r in g  an d  S a lm o n  f ro m  W a te rs  H e re .”
I  aan su re  t h a t  th e  a u th o r  h a s  th e  
b e s t of in te n tio n s  in  w ritin g  th e  
artic le , b u t som e o f th e  in fo rm a tio n  
a n d  com m en ts  a r e  m is lea d in g . M r.
Corporation of th e  V illage o f  S idney
NOTiCE
N otice i.s h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  th e  
B oard  of C o m m issio n ers  o f th e  C o r­
p o ra tio n  of th e  V illage o f S id n ey  
propose to  e x te n d  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  of 
th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  V illage  a s  fo l­
low s:
P a rc e l “F ”, P la n  113.
P arce l 3. B lock  “ C ”. P la n  113.
Block “B ”, ly in g  W est o f  P a rc e l  
“F ”, P la n  113.
P arce l 1, B lo ck  “C ”, P lan . 113.
E a s t I t  o f L o t 8, B lock  “D ” , P la n  
541.
W est Vj  of L o t 8, B lock  “D ”, P la n  
541. .:
P a rc e l “A” o f  L o t 9, B lo ck  “D ”, 
P la n  541.
L o t 6, B lock  “D ”, P la n  541.
W est 122'6" o f  L o t 4, B lo ck  “D ”,
' P la n  541.
L o ts 8, 9, 10, I I ,  a n d  12, B lock  
“B ”, 'P l a n  953.
L o t “A” , P la n  1367.
L o t “A” , P la n  1479. '
L o t 1, P la n  3816.
L ots 2 a n d  3, B lo ck  “C”, P la n  3816.
L o t 1, P la n  6872.
L o ts 1, 2 a n d  3, P la n  8092.
Lclts 1 a n d  2, P la n  9136.
/All o f ' th e  V ic to ria  A ssessm en t 
D is tr ic t, . S ec tio n s  10, 11, a n d  12, 
R a n g e  3 E a s t , , N o r th  S a a n ic h .
A. W . S H A R P ,
/ : , V illag e  C lerk .
■ ■ 3-2
S m ith , ju d g in g  by h is  a rtic le , feels 
th a t  th e  co m m erc ia l fish ing  in te r ­
ests an d  th e  f ish e ry  d e p a r tm e n t a re  
n o t in te re s te d  in  conservation , b u t 
I  can  as.sure h im  t h a t  they a re  m ore  
in te rested  a n d  ed u c a ted  in  tru e  co n ­
se rv a tio n  th a n  ever before. A m o - 
nienit's re f le c tio n  should  convince 
anyone t h a t  i t  w ou ld  be a  very' 
s tu p id  p e rso n  in d e ed  th a t  w ould  d e­
p le te  th is  reso u rce  to  ex tinction , if  
fo r no o th e r  rea so n  th a n  th e  f a c t  
th a t  m ost of u s f ish in g  com m ercially  
h av e  h ea v y  in v estm en ts  a t  s ta k e  
th a t  w ou ld  be useless for an j'-th ing  
else an d  a ll o f us a  way of liv in g  
th a t  m o st w ould  n o t ch a n g e  fo r 
an y th in g  else.
T ru e  co n se rv a tio n  consists of a  
policy t h a t  en su re s  a su s ta in ed  y ield  
w ith o u t d ep le tio n  of the resou rce  
an d  I  th in k  th ese  cond itions a re  b e ­
ing la rge ly  m e t in  th e  fish ing  in d u s ­
try  today  w ith in  th e  bounds of th e  
know ledge we po.ssess and th e  n a t ­
u ra l h a z a rd s  th a t  can n o t be fo re ­
seen.
T h e  h e r r in g  fi.shing is co n tro lled  
by .such a. policy a n d  the low er E a s t 
C oast a re a , w h ich  co n ta in s  a ll th e  
G ulf l.sland.s a n d  is th e  a r e a m a in ly  
re fe rred  to  by M r. S m ith , is. p e r ­
haps m ore  clo-sely stud ied  a n d  co n ­
tro lled  t h a n  an y  o th e r, s im p ly  b e ­
cause th e  N an a im o  Biological S ta ­
tion  Is .s itua ted  w ith in  it. T h is  a re a  
h as  a n  a n n u a l  c a tc h  quota of 40.000 
tons a n d  w h en  th is  quota is  re a c h e d  
all f ish in g  cease.s w ith in  th e  a re a  
unless th e  b io log ist find  su c h  m u n -  
bers of f is h  le f t  t h a t  tliey  feel a n  
ex tra  s ta te d  a m o u n t can be ta k en  
an d  s ti l l  leave enough f ish  fo r 
.spawning.
T h e  on ly  o th e r  exception  to  th is  
policy a re  m in o r a m o u n ts  , c a u g h t 
u n d er .special license for b a i t  p u r ­
poses. T h e  f a c t  t h a t  the b as ic  q u o ta  
h a s  been  ca u g h t, yea r a f te r  y ea r, 
fo r a  co n s id e rab le  le iig th  of tim e  
leads to  th e  conclusion t h a t  th is , 
f ish ing  is on  a  susitained y ie ld  basis.
H errin g  is n o t th e  reg u la r  d ie t ,o f  
sackeye, c h u m  o r  p in k  sa lm o n  a n d  
I ’ve / n ev e r h e a rd  of a f ish e rm a n  
c a tc liin g ’ e i th e r  o f / the f i r s t  tw o 
species w ith  h e r r in g  m  th e m  a n d  I  
know I  cou ld  c o u n t th e  p in k s  on  m y  
fingers t h a t  I ’ve found  w ith  h e r ­
ring  ill th e m . 'Phlose/ th a t  h a d  th e  
h e rr in g  w ere  v ery  sm'all. /sA.lso, in  
reg a rd s  to  p inks, th e y  do n o t  co n fm e
M O T E i l l M S  






Further 10% off on
A l l  Sale Merchandise
at m i L S o n s
ITcvo’m yo iir  big chanco/Jo niako even 
I'UTtluvi’ HuvingH on thc/i I'ina cjuaiity 
clothing at W ilson’s . , . on.ioy another 
10% roductioii lo r  ihu final 0 days of 
'this'salt). ■
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Suits - Coats - Sport Coats « Slacks 
Sweaters - Sliirts - Ties - Socks^ etc.
Suits - Coats - Skirts - Sweaters 
Blouses - Handbags - Umbrellas
CHILDREN’S
Coats - Sweaters - Underwear, etc.
Utto W ilaon’n Flx«d Pnymonl 
C H A R G E  A C C O U N T
Y o f t r  /Pnym crill/n  ' o n ' n " C-Moni1v_ 1tn/'<(»«
th e ir  sp a w n in g  to  sm all coa.stal 
.stream s. T h e  F ra s e r  is one of th e  
la rg e s t p ro d u c e rs  a n d  since  th e  in ­
s ta l la t io n  o f t.he H ell’s G a te  f ish ­
w ays th ey  h a v e  b een  fo u n d  sp a w n ­
ing  in  th e  T h o m so n  in  sizab le q u a n ­
tities .
T h e  tw o  species of .salm on th a t  
use h e r r in g  la rg e ly  in  th e i r  d ie t a re  
s p r in g  a n d  cohoe, b u t even  th e se  two 
live la rg e ly  on  o th e r  food, la n ce  or 
n ee d le fish  to  m e n tio n  on ly  two. I  
ag re e  w ith  .Mr. S m ith  -tlia t these  
tw o species sh o w  s ig n s  of dep le tion , 
s p r in g s ' in  p a r t ic u la r ,  b u t  fee l we 
h a v e  to  look fo r causes o th e r  th a n  
a n y  la ck  o f  h e n ln g .
T h e  f ish e ry  organ iza.tions have 
a lre a d y  a s k e d  fo r  re se a rc h  in to  th is  
p rob lem . P e rh a p s  th e  m a in  causes 
will be fo u n d  m  th e  im p a c t of civ i­
liz a tio n  itse lf , n o t th e  le a s t o f w hich  
a re  h y d ro -e le c tr ic  d ev e lo p m en t an d  
sp o r t fls liin g . N o t m a n y  people 
know , fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  th e  K enney  
D am  on th e  N ech ak o  R iv er fo r  th e  
K it im a t  p ro je c t, w iped o u t one of 
th e  m o s t f ru i t fu l  spaw Jim g a re a s  for 
si>ring sa lm o n  in  th e  w hole F ra se r  
systean.
T h e  p ro p o sed  M o ran  D am  n e a r  
L illooet w ill d es tro y  p ra c tic a lly  all 
F ra s e r  R iv e r  sa lm o n  un less  a fea s­
ib le  w ay c a n  be fo u n d  , of pas.sing 
a d u l t  f is h  iip  p a s t  th e  d a m  an d  
fin g erlin g s , dow n. I n  .spite of op ­
tim is tic  re p o r ts  ea n an a tin g  from  th e  
pow er in te re s ts  in  th e  daily  p ress , of 
so lu tio n s  , to  th is  p rob lem , th e  fac t 
is  th a t,  re sp o n sib ile  f ish e ry  sc ien tis ts  
a n d  en g in e e rs  see no so lu tio n  in  
s ig h t  y e t a l th o u g h  m illions of dol­
la rs  h a v e  b ee n  .spent in  C a n a d a  an d  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  o n  re se a rch .
'I lr is  p ro b le m  m a y  be in s u rm o u n t­
ab le  a n d  if  su c h  p roves to  be th e  
case  sh o u ld  n o t su ch  a daan be 
ch a rg e d  a m m a lly  w ith  th e  loss, of 
th e  f ish  invo lved , a n d  in  t h a t  case 
w ould  th e  pow er be c h e ap ?  ;
T h e  s a lm o n  a re  th e  . h e r ita g e  of 
o u r ,, peop le a n d  th o se  w ho  des troy  
su c h  a  re so u rc e  sh o u ld  h a v e  to  pay  
fo r  th e m . I n  an y  c a se  w e  shou ld  
develop th e  m illio n s  of hoi-sepower 
a v a ila b le  o n  th e  C o lu m b ia  a n d  o th e r  
n o n -s a lm o n  r iv e rs  b e fo re  w e allow  
su c h  a  p ro je c t  a s  th e  M o ra n  D am . 
/W e also  h a v e  la rg e  sources, o th e r  
t h a n  h y d ro , fro m  w h ich  p o w er could  
b e  developed . T h ese  in c lu d e  coal, 
oil a n d  n a tu r a l  gas. W ith  th e  grow ­
in g /sh p rta g e / of p ro te in  foods in  th e  
w orld  / (see U .N . re p o rts )  th e  saying; 
“Y ou C an’t  e a t  a  k ilo w a tt,”, com es 
sh a rp ly  to, m in d .
I  a lso  m e n tio n  s p o r t  f ish in g  / a s  a/ 
r e a l  h a z a r d  to/ sp r in g  a n d  cohoe 
sa lm o n  b ec au se  a lth o u g h  co m m er­
c ia l fM iin g  fo r  .th e se  species, is 
s t r ic t ly  re g ti la te d  .sp o rt /f is h in g  £ is 
n o t. / /T o /  re g u la te / a n y  /f ish e ry / thb: 
f irs t /  r e q u ire m e n t; i s / t o /"h a v e  £ the 
b a s ic /  rt^ ien tific  /-fa c ts //re la tin g  to  i t  
/ a n d /w e /h a v e n ’b these , figures.,/ /One 
"  / th e  /firis’t//n e c e ss itie s ' w o u ld /h e  la. 
s p o r t- f is lr in g  license.
/® /, The? d ire c to r  ? o f / f ish e r ie s  ■ o f ® th e  
S ta te , o f W a s h in g to n  to ld  m e som e 
y e a rs  ag o  th a t '/  th e ///sp o rt /f ish in g  
e f fo r t  in  P u g e t  S o u n d  treb led  b e ­
tw een  th e  y ea rs  1945 a n d  1950 a n d  
for. som e y e a rs  how  th e  s p o r t  f is h e r ­
m en  h a v e  c a u g h t /more .spring arid  
' cohoe / in  - th a t / a r e a  th a n  th e  /com ­
m e rc ia l /f is h e rm e n . I  th in k  \ye a re  
ra p id ly  / r e a c h in g  th e  sa m e  position  
in  Mre w ho le  G u lf  o f  G eo rg ia  area;
Our d ep a rtm en t/o f fisheries m ade 
a sp ot ch eck  la.st AuguHt/l2 of sport 
fish in g . T h ey  don’t claim  th a t the  
check is ab so lu tely  accurate, but 
gives a  rough  idea of w h a t is going  
on. T h e d ep artm en t estim ated  that 
7,909 .sport fi.sherm on th a t  day 
cau gh t 2,590 .salmon and 3,870 grilse. 
T ills w as considered an  average day, 
Oom m ercial f lsh on n en  aro n ot a l­
lowed to se ll th ese  fi.sh under a 
m inim um  size o f th ree iiounds, 
dressed, he.ads on. You will prob­
ably read .some tim e thi.s m onth  in 
the ,somrt page.s of the V ictoria daily  
papers of people going fish in g  in 
S a a n ich  In lo t and elsew here and  
go;ttlng thcii- lim it o f  grilse. You 
can ’t ca tch  thc.so grilse and then  
e.xpect to got them  as salm on later, 
Also, Is it  w ise to allow .sport fl.slior- 
m eu to  ca tch  th e  largo .spring's, 
.-•oiuctjiiie.s caiiod tyocs or climook.s, 
inside t h e  oom m ercial fish ing  
boundaries a t tho m ouths of rivers 
at .such p laces as R ivers In let, P liil-  
l.l|)s Arm and G old R iver? T hese  
fhili lire on tlio la st lai.) bf their  
.‘■jpawntng cycle and are p fto n  d ark  
in color and u n fit t-o out,
I n,m n o t In favor of curtallinR  
.sport. / fish  ing sim jily to increase  
com m ercial eglche.s, as It Is quite 
d eb atab le w liich kinil of fi.shlng is 
of mo,‘it value to tiie people as a 
w hole, I  do think  It Is h igh  'tim e 
nil th e  s))ort ft'Jhlng organl'.'.atlon.s 
(and th o se  w ho partlclpnto and aro 
live n ot m em bom  should b e ); took a.s 
much Interest In /the ;uuirce of their 
.‘iliort as do eonhnerolnl ftshonnen. 
More thno lor conservation  n.nd hwi 
for fish in g  dci'hlesl /
In  regard to Mr, S m lth ’.s reinarlw  
on halibut, the Ovilf of Gaorgla 
area h as novor cnntrtbuied  htrge 
iimouiilfl of th is fish  to the jntlus- 
try, perhaps bocau.se tho bottom  In 
tivi.s area  Is not fiulta.blo for them , 
’rho h alib ut fl.shery on this ooivst 
hia.s b een  under an intornatlonal 
com m ission between our.selves rnul 
the TJnitod Stalovs sin ce lOiM and has 
been an onkrtandinfi exam ple of ;,u.s- 
tained yle'd, 'riie work of Ibis com - 
inlrslon ha.s been iield up a.s an  ex-  
;unpit:i of w lia t < can be donu by 
fishery intere.sts all ovei' the world.
Ijastly, 1 take rtspc w lih  .Mr, 
C.niU.li In n g .ird  to h i .  lenniiW i fe 
'he ndrnlnlstratton of nur Itsherle.';.
WINTER SAILING
* .■!: :l: S: :|!
HAS ITS DANGERS, SHOPPER FINDS
badlyB y  M .D.A.D,
T h e  b r ig h tly  co lo red  “dodger” l i s t ­
ed  “f in a l  o p p o r tu n ity ” to  g e t so m e­
th in g  on e  h a d  n o t  th o u g ’n t  one 
re a lly  n ee d e d ; th e  a llu r in g  “s l ig h t­
ly  s u b - s ta n d a r d ” , b a rg a in s , h ig h ly  
o v erp riced , w ith  th e  p ro p a g a n d a  of 
“ now  o r  n e v e r” ; fo rm d soil n o t u n ­
d u ly  fe r tile , b e in g  a w a re  of 1 h e  f a c t  
t h a t  m o th s  h a d  m a d e  g re a te r  u sa g e  
of sm vdry b la n k e ts  th a n  I  h ad .
W ith  every  ty p e  of tw c-legged  
c r a f t  a s sem b led  in ' ru b b e r-b o o te d  
a n d  u m b re lla -b o b b in g  a g ita tio n , 
jo c k ey in g  a n d  jo s t lin g  fo r a h e a d -  
s t a r t  a t  th e  so u n d  o f th e  s ta r t in g  
gu n , I  re m a in e d  u p -w in d  on  th e  
o u te r  edge a w a itin g  an y  possib le  
o p en in g  or a d v a n ta g e . A t zero h o u r  
th e  g u n  w en t, a c la n g in g  bell, a n d  
th e  de lu g e  ac ro ss  th e /s ta r t in g  lin e  
th ro u g h  th e  g lass e n tra n c e  doors, 
a ll .set o n  dev ious b u t d e te rm in e d  
cou rses. A .sim ilar deluge from  a n ­
o th e r  e n tra n c e  cam e , down th e  
-s la rb o ard  q u a r te r ;  in  a com plete/ 
in a e ls tro m  , n a v ig a tio n  ru le s  w ere  
ig n o red , c o u r te s ie s  o r q u a r te r  w ere 
n e i th e r  a ffo rd e d  n o r  given. I  w as
in g  C o m p an y  a n d . w ith  h is  know ­
ledge a n d  a b ility  h a s  also d o n e  a 
v e ry  a.blc jo b . T h e  la te s t  co n se rv a ­
t io n  m e a su re  th e se  tw o  a d m in is tra ­
to rs  h av e  b ee n  ab le  to conclude, 
w ith  th e  b ac k in g  of th e  w hole in ­
d u s try . is th e  .signing of a  t r e a ty  
w ith  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  to  p lace  
F ra s e r  R iv e r  p in k s  u n d e r  in te r n a ­
tio n a l c o n tro l fo r  co n serv a tio n  p u r ­
poses.
L as t, b l i t  n o t  le a s t  is th e  c h ie f  
superv i.sor fo r  th is  coast, M r. A. J .  
W h itm o re , w ho  is  d irec tly  in  ch a rg e  
o f a d m in is te r in g  , th e  re g u la tio n s  
c o n tro llin g  th e  .f ish e rm e n  a n d  of 
ad v is in g  w h a t  reg u la tio n s  a re  n e e d ­
ed. M r. W h itm o re  h a s  a  know ledge 
o f  th e  fish eries , posse.ssed by  few  
o th e rs  a n d  is in  c o n s ta n t to u c h  
w ith  a ll f a c e ts  o f th e  in d u stry . H e 
e n jo y s  th e  re sp e o t a n d  fr ie n d sh ip  
of a l l  w ho know  h im . I  feel we have; 
se ldom , if ever, h a d  a  co m b in a tio n  
o f  th re e  su c h  ab le  m e n  in  cha i'ge  a t ' 
oirce. "./,''■'/' ,'■/'-,//■
M r. E d ito r  . t h i s  ep istle  h a s  gi'ow n 
q u ite  lengtihy , b u t  th e  fish in g  in d u s ­
t r y  o f  th is  coast, th o u g h  one of om ’ 
m o s t v a lu a b le  asse ts , is one of / th e  
le a s t  k n o w n  a n d  I ’ve only sk im m ed  
th e  s u r fa c e  h e re . T h e re  a re  m e n  in  
th is  coim /im nity a n d  elsew here, on  
th e  /coast o f a d v a n c e d  yeai's  w ho 
h a v e  m ade/ th e ir /  liv ing  a l l  th e ir  
liv es  from / f is h in g  a n d  who' /w ould 
h e  t h e / l a s t  w ho w ou ld  w an t/ to  k ill 
/off th e  “f is h y  goose/ t h a t  lays/ th e i r  
golde/n /eggs” .'//':///;/ ///;/;// //;///'//,■,/'£/£// /■// ■
;: /P e rso n a lly  I  / cau g h t- m y  f ir s t ' s a l -  
n fon  in. A ctive  /P ass// (w ith  s/pme/ as/-, 
-sistance), 43 ye.ars ago a n d  h a v e  
b ee n  in te fe s te d /in /  fLshiiig /ever since ; 
,1/ s ti ll  /h av e  / a . p ic tu re  of a  / s a lm o n  
alm ost, a s  la rg e  a s  m yself. ,? . / / „
£./ /..'/£?''/®££-'/R. K . PAY N E. : 
682 M a d ro n a  D rive,
R .R . 1, S idney , B .C . /£ . ®
/Ja /n u a ry /5 ,’/l957.'Y
loft. B y th e  t im e  1 m a d e  
“la n d fa ll” a t  th e  b la n k e t  c o u n te r , 
e a rly  a rr iv a ls  w ere  a lo n g sid e  a n d  in, 
fu ll, possession.
W ell s ta c k e d  p iles lik e  v a rie g a te d  
buo j’s  w ere h ea v in g  a n d  bobb ing  
u n d e r  th e  su s ta in e d  a t ta c k  of a 
dozen  p a irs  of h a n d s ;  p u sh e d  and  
p u iled . te m p o ra r ily  o b lite ra te d , a l ­
m o s t capsized , to  r e a p p e a r  am id.st 
a  se a  of face.s, a  t r i f le  'ouoyant, 
rag g ed  a n d  a  l i t t le  le.ss in  size. A 
p ile  of W h ite  W h itn e y s  close a t 
h a n d  w as b e in g  s im ila r ly ' a t ta c k e d  
by sev era l h u n te rs ,  w h o  f lip p ed  
th e m  over, to ssed  th e m  up, rever.s- 
cd  a n d  re - re v e rse d  th e m  v.dth th e  
d e x te r ity  of f la p ja c k  f lip p e rs  of in ­
te rn a tio n a l prow ess.
I’lU A C V ?
G e ttin g  a longside , s te r n  f ir s t .  I  
g o t m y hooks in to  a  p a i r  a n d  h u n g  
on. edged o u t in to  th o  s t r e a m  an d  
h e a d e d  fo r th e  w ra i^p ing  c o u n te r . 
I  w as n o t  to  go u n c h a lle n g e d  w ith  
one. p a ir  o f  th e  “o n ly  24 p a irs  of 
th is  o u ts ta n d in g  b a r g a in ” ; m y  
co u rse  w as b locked  by a  200-pound 
.squarc-rigger. a re a l “ fo re  an d  
a f t e r ’:, w ith  a b u n c h  of tow els 
u n d e r  ono a rm p it,  t a b l e , c lo th s  
u n d e r  th e  o th e r , b u t  w ho, w it'n  a 
■siiare h a n d , g rab b e d  h o ld  o f  my 
b la n k e ts , looked a t  th e  p rice  ticket, 
f e l t  th e  q u a lity  a n d  gasim d, “Is  
th e m  th e  la .st?” I  w as  re a liy  s c a r ­
ed. env is ioned  open  p irac y , w en t 
fu l l - a s te r n  a n d  b a c k e d  in to  a n ­
o th e r  b e r th , w h e re  I  go t m y  b ill 
a n d  c le a ra n c e  p a p e rs . A gain  I  
ed g ed  in to  th e  s tre a m , a n d  u n d e r  
fo rc e d  d r a u g h t  sh o v e d  a g a in s t  la te  
a r r iv a ls  a n d  h e a d e d  fo r  th e  ex it.
N o t so easy , I  fo u n d  m y se lf  s e ­
cu re ly  fo u led  by a n  o b tru d in g  u m ­
b re lla  ha/ndlc- w 'hich g o t m e w ith  
g rap n e l-lik e , in te n s ity  am id sh ip s . 
H o ld in g  m y p a c k a g e  c lu tc h e d  to  
m y c h e s t, s ig h ts  s e t  fo r th e  exit_ 
doo r only , I  s 'tradd led  a b a b y -  
buggy  pu.shcd b e tw e en  m y  le g s  by
a  m o th e r  look ing  in  o n e  d irec tio n  
a n d  w h ee lin g  in  a n o th e r . T h e n  I  
rece iv ed  a b a c k -h a n d e d  blow fro m  
a  w e n c h  w ildly m easm -ing off som e 
d ra p e ry  in  a n  a rm -e x te n d e d  g y ro ­
scop ic  m o t io n  t h a t  o u td id  a ll n o r ­
m a l s ta n d a r d s  of se m a p h o re  s ig n a l: 
o p e ra tio n .
I  re a c h e d  th e  ex it, a n d  w ith  th e  
f lim sy  p a p e r  -wrapping to rn  fro m  
m y p a rc e l em erg ed  in to  “o p en  a n d  
sa fe  w a te r”:—i t  w as p o u rin g  in  
to r re n ts .
Hllght Cliargfl for AllrrntlonH In .Mrn's mnl Taullrfi' CloUilng. 
No A H erntlans In F h lliln  n'H C lolh ltig .
, £.L I " m  d  ,,
Gftvot'ii'irWiil S U ' T r u U i n c n  A H o y . - P ohI: O ff!c«,
' '  J/!ifli|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiii|[iiimiii[iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii(in̂
n o  tnrew  th a t our ftdininl.'trntlona 
art’ not interoHi.oii In cniifurivlnit this
. I...miti.v,, liii* iuiu,,">Uu flMhialcu^
Mr, iTaniiri S lnola lr/w iiH  ral.sril In 
Vaiic.r,)uvih' and In n rcaldcnt of iind 
-’h.'irm ■ rnemhoi' for C!oa.*)t-f;npiln.iio 
riding. ,lTo ha.s tnkan inm'o Intonrit 
In ri'Ju'rtrii than has ftny provioiw  
, n ih ilstrr, T bohovi'. and ha.s rilono ii 
! |  h ’ih i.ant job, T 'a m  .rtirtv ho has the 
t | . full (vnifidonce o f ovary sootion of
h; Imlmlry.,
'.riio dopi'ty ni!nlrt“r,. Mr, Gonrgo 
Olark. wn.'i em nlovcd for n ian v voars 
’ on. iivri icdft.'*!. by tho on n atlian  Fiiih-
, //"M EM BERS 'SPA R SE ,//' / ../ 
Editor, R eview , : ,
S ir; "'£/■'£
In  your la st issue you m ade re f­
erence to a delegation  from  th e  
South / S aan ich  F arm ers / In st, a p ­
p earing before th e  Central S a a n ­
ich  council.
As you evidently  got your now s  
from  a  secon d -h an d  source p lease  
p e r m it/m e  to  sot the record r ig h t  
'side":'up.:': ■
T h is delegation  w as duly np- 
IJointod a t  the regular in eeting of 
th e  in stitu te  and composed of W il­
lard M ichel] (our ch airm an ), R,
G od frey  and/hi,v.sclf.
W hen th e question was p u t to  
m e as to w ho or how many farm ers  
w e rcprosonted I  answered th a t  to 
th e  eternal sham e of the farm ers 
ill general our m cm b u n sh ip  wa.s 
sparse in com parison to the n u m -  
bor.s engaged In agrlcultnro on  the  
pi'ninriila Wo still feel that w e ex-
pre.ss th e  thoughts of m ost o f our
colleagues and som e day wo hope  
they will wake up to the fa c t  th a t  
they  will have to  join an organ iza­
tion  to stand  up for their econom ic  
rights or ( If I m ight init It, b lu n t-  
1.V) bo a .sucker to all and .sundry.
.But bark to the library l.ssue. 
Plrst lot ino s la t0 om phiiileally  that 
n eith er  th e farmer.s nor others in 
Oontral Haanleli are opiioseq to a 
Illirary .‘service. Wo w aiit a library  
serv ice at a? fair and equltablo (arit 
as oppo.sod to on e a t any cost and 
ono w ho,sc easts will bo shared by 
nil ral.i.'paycrsor hou.seliold(.ira on o.ii 
cqua.1 basis, A lso wc w ant to m ake 
sure th a t  our council (lo not enter  
Into an nnrcem ent th a t will m ake 
th is sorvlco prohibitive.
As wa.s pointed  out by Mr, M l- 
eholl. In h is In’lof, this .se/cvlco at 
pi'csent is: co stin g  / t h e  / avovago 
farm er if,10 per annum  a.s aga in st  
l.ho,of).st o f  $5 to the householder or 
lot jownershi)). - . , .
T h e in'oponcnls o f  a library at  
in,v cast and these, by your odltor- 
inl w ill in clude you,/ Mr, Editor, In 
their argum ent,s and silly  little , 
pam phlet propiiganda used a lot o f  
|)ious .sentim ent, also the word  
I'clroivrade vvfts iiandicd abrn’t a lot. 
I’hey were worried about the eUIej- 
/y JollG w h o would be (nit o ff  from  
ibrary iicrvlee If w i- eea.'icd pnylng  
I ho ovfre cort of ilw  bonhmobile.
’riielr pimia concern would b e /b e t-  
;.u' dlreeti'd toward the inability  o f  
inir older c itizen s who thrriugh
o l l ' r i l f i v l m i C f ' . /  > u c h  ' a;r
fixed incomer., and pension,s, and a 
O -een t, dollar are more eoncerned  
'•hli keeping in ead  on th e  taWe 
than  a book. T h e y  /sim ply ennnot 
,:iilord the.'ic.. ccnvhautly sp iralling  
'I'osts any mnro than the farm er,
W e cannot, like ih e  plum ber, Ihn  
//■iirpeiiicr or ih o  ,TV Aalernvui, add  
a little  , m ore hourty, or In ih o  
iirtlelC', to t'fiftei hlgheii econom ic  
ebst.s. I'li' lu hn li as rar as ih o  fa r ­
m er is concernixi, it ’s h is own la llll.
W ith  th e  fixed  in c o m e  o r  p en s io n  
gToup th e y  a re  h e lp less . A ll they  
c a n  do is p le ad . T h is  w ord  r e t r o ­
g ra d e  a m u se .s , m e. W e re  th e se  
peop le p sy c h o -a n a ly z e d  th e y  w'ould 
fin d  th a t  i t  w ould b e  th e y  w hose 
th o u g h ts  . w ere  / re trog res .s ive  for 
th e y  a re  h a rk in g  b a c k  to  th e  fe u d ­
a lism  of ' th e  m idd le  ages or. th e  
M a rx ia n /so c ia lism  of th e  19 th  ce n ­
tu ry . H e  (C a rl M a .rx ) . r e g a rd e d  all 
la n d o w n e rs  a s  c a p ita l is ts  a n d  th e  
R u ss ian s , you rem e m b er, fo llow ing 
h is  te n e ts  c o n f isc a te d  a ll la n d  a f te r  
th e  se ttin g , u p  o f th e  U .S .S .R . :
: T h r i ’ nearly® s ta rv e d  th e m se lv es  
in  th e  p rocess a n d  h a d  to  in tro d u c e  
f iv e -y e a r  p la n s  a n d  c o -o p e ra tiv e  
fa rm s , so -ca lle d —as w ell , as : o the r, 
sc h em e s to  b rin g  p ro d u c tio n  back  
to  b a lan ce . A gain  th e  C.C .F. w h en  
th e y  f ir s t  t r ie d  to  gain : con tro l, of 
S a sk a tc h e w a n  h a d  a, “ u se -lcase / o f  
la n d ” in  / th e i r "  elec tion- / p la tfo rm . 
T h e y  quick ly  d ro p p ed  it,  how ever. 
I t  d id  n o t p rove a  /good" vote/ ca tc h e r , 
arid  . a g a in  / th e y /  su d d e n ly  /-!-ealized 
i ' b ® , /  i'bc.t/ la n d lo rd s  u su a lly  pay, 
th e / '  taxes./ P e o p le  /w i th  th e s e ' t e n ­
dencies; sh o u ld  /realize,//that; : sdc ia l- 
:is n i  d o e s : riqt/: m e a n ?ta k in g  the/; s h i r t  
//off o n e :m a n ’s: back/tb® put® dri" tin  
o th e r  b u t . r a th e r  ;to/: g iv e  / every®one 
a n  equal: oppo rtu riity / to /g e t  /a /sh ir t./  
I t  is p a s t h ig h  tim e for/e-veryone" to  
be  co g n iz a n t /of /the® fact/: th a t /y o u  
ca/tinot r id e  p ig g y -b a c k  o n / ag r ic u l­
tu re  fo rever; 'W hen th e  econom y of 
a g r ic u ltu re  co llapses th e  b a la n c e  
goes w ith  i t  a rid  m o re  th a n  one 
d y n a s ty  h a s  been; ru in e d  because  
th e y  n eg le c te d  th a t  /fact; T h e  R o ­
m a n s  fo r  exam ple . A s o n e  h is to r ­
ia n  p u t  i t  “ th e y  c a r r ie d  o u t  / th e i r  
d i r t  a n d  b ro u g h t in  g o ld .” / 
P e rso n a lly  I  do  n o t  w ish  to :  see 
th e  libra.ry/' .service d ro p p e d . We, 
cou ld  do i t  w ith  a  bookm obile , yes.' 
T h e re  is a  lim it to  spo o n  feed in g , a 
t r a i t  w h ich  seem s to  be g e t t in g  a n  
ev e r in c re a s in g  in d u lg e n c e  th e se  
days. " ;' ’
In  cbnclu.sion, Mr, E ditor. I would  
like to p o in t out to you  th a t n eith er  
.side of qn argum ent need  be right, 
O ftim cs the best so lu tion  is som e­
w here in  betw een therefore seein g  
th a t editors o f tim es exerc ise  u n ­
d u e in fluence over th e  public they  
should  be carefu l in their a.nnly,sls. 
A lso borrowed reports are a lso  very 
dangerous.
Mr. M lcheli and hi.s delegation  
w ere vory pleased w ith  th e  court- 
coii.s and con.sidcrate reception of 
th e reeve and council of Central 
S aanich  and wo fee l as.sured that 
an e<iuitabli; arrangem en t w i l l  
cn,sue, :
; / V, R, VIR G IN ,
R.R. 1, Sannlchton , B.C., / 
J a n u a r y /12,: 1057. ,
Bobby Giinby
i l l S f
Ml
t'tV)





IS BEST FOR 
YOUi BOMEi
Shell Furnace O il costs no m ore than ordinary o ils , yet 
It o K ets  com plete protection for your heating system  in 
tivo  m oney-saving ways.
Y OU SAVE O N  M AIN T E N A N C E  CALLS
Furnace O il gives you the benefit o f  a special / 
additive that keeps your burner filter spotlessly clean. It. 
banishes the top cause o f  burner breakdow n . . . keeps 
your burner at efficiency—all w'inter long.
PROTECTION A G AIN ST  S T O R A G E  T A N K  LEAKS 
With Shell Furnace O il you get SonitOr protection . 
Sonitor. . . stops rust form ing. Can actuaily rnake your 
storage tank last tw ice as lon g !
Phone in your order /cir/zry . . . take advantage o f  our 
guaranteed delivery service. " :
I t ’s the easy rivay to summer 
•warmth—all season through. iY  '
SEGOND ST., SIDNEY 
PHONES:
135 ---- keatine 7R
at EATON’S
G IE N E A T O M  .Sw eaters
o f  I m p p r t e d / B q t a n y
:Only at EATON’S
: can you buy these 
■exquisitely soft, 
botany >yool 
/sweate/rs in full 
fashioned classic 
styling; Shoulders 
and armholes fit  
smoothly . . ; 
colours are vibrant 
or subdued. Buy 
now while selec- 
tions are coniplete 
. . . mix or 
•match with all 
your skirts and 
slacks.
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Oius or Oaniula'fl m oat ,',;<muh1.“ 
iftoV nmMrlnn''’, ”n ''b b y /0 ,!mhy !:; In 
dr’urand as a/l()it(| triuviput in  nulio*  
and tolovl.slon ,>jymphon.v. orehCBlma, 
Iciuh a dnucf! band o f id s own, iip- 
paas'a on rndio'fj ’MIapp,v Oanrt", and / 
l.H mu! ol l,ha,t)m.H) pi'rtom ih.laji ton- 
turod on tlu) “.Juitottte” Hhow over,v 
(w all rm o n O  tohndKlon, iiv  i*i 
nvoK! tliiin, jurt a :lov» iPNtrum tiUal- 
irt; hhi vivitolon,", qinRing ,'" 1 0  and 
lillnrtmi.i dialaot oom ody m)mbor.s 
lK0p lib'll jn.Hl ii.s bu.H.v H i hlti fiuimuii
Ihillovcr •wilih diorl; wleovca' 
and Itoton (tollar, W lilto, yoJ- 
low, b la ck ,’ grocn, imvy, r« !, 
gj’t!/y, bluo, 81ed» 34 to  43, 
'FA'I’O N .'Frlco, ./. :/, :./
' e a c h . , . , . ; , ,•
l*iillov«>r w ith  cln.iilc noclcllno 
an d  abort Rleevoti, Btravvberiy, 
P aris bluo, rtxl, iTrcmv, yollow, 
w hlto, biDwn and navy, OI'm s  
114 to 42. / J  flPC
EATON rrloc /.cad i.,., ;/
'pttlllo'vrT WHVi ICrig'" (stopvy*{,' 
oliifislo nockllnb. Navy, brown, /  
groen and y r i lw -  Bl'/W 33 
„''to.42., ®,''
EATON Prit'o, only. .. •  •<
Fahllitnri w lllv  loiiif wlcevw  
a n d : olftssio nocklJne. Yflllow, 
grotm, navy, black and rimbor- :
/. Irirt, 'a!:avi/30 to',43." Q ' i l K  
/ EATON ,lf*rl(ns,' wi|rh:'..,
FATON’M—SpnHW fnp,' 
HCoond I'looiv I'hotm 2-7141
S T O R E : H O U R S i IT  A / t * A  M  ^  ' "//"/■Wodnci’d a y ;, /
■ 9; n,m.,to' S.30 p.m./,—:/• *L* a »  :■/w«>di















•-wmiiii 0 «.m , to  1 p.m .
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M O R E  A B O U T
:®:: ®;-:̂ ®, W  £
(C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a g e  O n e)
P o r t  o f S id n ey . I t  is  q u ite  iprob- 
a b le  t l i a t  c a r  lo a d in g  w o u ld  b e  i n  I 
a n  e n tire ly  d i f f e r e n t  m a n n e r  th a n  
a t  p re s e n t  a t  th e  fo o t o f B eacon
' Awe.®®,,,
A m ple  p a rk in g  a re a , both, w ith in  
a n d  o u ts id e  of th e  cu s to in s  enclo .s-j 
u re , is lik e ly  to  be a n  in te g ra l  p a r t  
o f  th e  o v e ra ll p la n . I n  re c e n t  y ears  
th e  c u s to m s en c lo su re  h a s  becom e 
f a r  too  s m a ll  f o r  th e  p ro m p t h a n d ­
lin g  of to u r is ts  a n d  th e ir  ca rs . D u r-  
■ in g  th e  b u sy  su m m e r m o n th s  th r e e  
in te r n a t io n a l  f e m e s  p e r  d ay  now  
dock  a t  S id n ey  a n d  som e m a r in e  ex ­
p e r ts  look  fo rw a rd  w ith  confidence 
to  tire t im e  w h e n  th is  n u m b e r  w ill 
b e  in c re ase d . B e tte r  fa c ilitie s  in  
th e  P o r t  o f S id n e y  fo r  h a n d lin g  th is  
t r a f f ic /w o u ld  th e n  be a  m u s t, i t  is ' 
c o n ten d e d .
SMALX, B O A T  H A R B O R
A fte r  th e  ex tensive  d red g in g  a n d  
o th e r  m a jo r  co n s tru d tio n  w ork 
w h ich  w ill be c a r r ie d  o u t if  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t ag re es  to  p roceed  w ith  th e  
p ro g ra m , S id n e y ’S: p o r t  w ill b o as t 
a n  idea l, p ro te c te d  sm a ll b o a t h a r - ' 
b o r  w lrich  w ill p e rm it y a c h tsm e n  to  
m a k e  ex te n d e d  v is its  h e re  r a th e r  
th a n  d e p a r t  a s  ra p id ly  a s  possib le 
to  a  h a v e n  of sa fe ty . L ack  of fa c ili­
t ie s  fo r  y a c h ts  h e re  h a s  lo n g  been  
a  so re  p o in t, because  S id n ey  is v is- 
, i te d  by  m ore  in te rn a t io n a l  y a c h ts  
every  seaso ri th a n  a ll o th e r  P ac ific  
C o ast p o r ts  p u t  to g e th er.
S id n e y ’s  m e rc h a n ts  a re  fu lly  cog­
n iz a n t o f th e  v a lue  to  th is  co m m er­
c ia l a re a  of th e  v is itin g  y a c h ts . O n e  
/  m e rc h a n t  w ho  h a s  m a d e  a  s tu d y  of 
t h e  s i tu a tio n  to ld  T h e  R ev iew  la s t  
y e a r : “I  a m  conv inced  t h a t  crew s 
o f v isiting  y a c h ts  leav e  f a r  m o re
E l E e i i ® !
ON FRIDAY
F in a l  p re p a i 'a tio n s  h a v e  b ee n  
co m p le ted  by  R e tu rn in g  O ff ic e r  A. 
G alvert, J .P ., fo r  th e  e lec tio n  in  
L eg io n  H all, M ills R oad , o n  F r i ­
day , J a n . 18, a t  e ig h t o ’clock, w h e n  
fiv e  tru s te e s  fo r  th e  new ly  c re a te d  
N o rth  S a a n ic h  f ire  d is tr ic t  w ill be 
n am ed .
O n e of th e  tru s te e s  w ill r e p re s e n t  
t h e  en tire  a r e a  w h ile  one e a c h  will 
b e  elected  fro m  fo u r d if fe re n t 
zones, co m p ris in g  th e  n o r th w e s t, 
n o r th e a s t,  so u th w e s t a n d  s o u th ­
e a s t  p o rtio n s  of N o rth  -S aan ich  r e ­
spectively .
T h e  R eview  le a rn s  th a t  C o m ­
m a n d e r  F . B . L eigh, m d e fa tig a b le  
•worker fo r th e  v o lu n te e r  f ire  b r i­
gade, is w illin g  to  be a  n c m m e e  fo r 
t r u s te e  to re p re s e n t th e  e n t ire  a re a . 
J .  W. G ibbs, h ea d  of D eep Covei 
P ro p e r ty  O w ners A ssn. a n d  to d a y  
a  memtoer o f th e  f ire  co m m ittee , is 
m en tio n e d  a s  a  likely  tru s te e  fo r 
t h e  n o rth east, zone. Bidg. P . E a r n - 
shaw , T h e  R eview  le a rn s , m ay  
ag re e  to  se ek  e lec tion  in  th e  s o u th ­
w est zone w h ile  J .  J .  W oods, s u p e r ­
in te n d e n t o f th e  E x p e r im e n ta l 
F a rm , is lik e ly  to  be a  c a n d id a te  as 
t i 'u s te e  in  th e  so u th e a s t  zone. All 
th e s e  g en tlem en  a re  p ro p e r ty  ow n­
e rs  in  th e ir  resp ec tiv e  zones.
I t  is im d e rs to o d  t h a t  th e  ac tiv e  
N o r th  S id n ey  R a te p a y e rs  A ssoci­
a t io n  w ill n o m in a te  a  c a n d id a te  in  
th e  ■ n o r th w e s t zo n e  b u t n o  n a m e  
h a s  y e t b e e n  o ffic ia lly  m e n tio n e d .
1 C
W ill Be Given Indemnity By-law
c ® iP L m ^
d o lla rs  in  S idney  th a n  do  th e  to u r -  ®  P
isits trav e llin g  b y  c a r  b n  th e  fe rries . 1 ^ ® ®  I  i M
H  a  safe and protected'sm all boat '’ b a am
h a rtk rr  is  b u ilt  a t  th e  fo o t o f B e a-
"/v /
co n  Ave., o u r  business w ill : fee l th e  
im p e tu s  a ll se aso n  / long ,” h e  d e­
c la red .: T h is  view  is s h a re d  toy 
m a n y  other/bvisiniesstnen. :
•Results o f th e  : p re s e n t  ih a rin e  
su rvey  w ill sco n  be o n  th e  O tta w a
: / £ d e s k /o f : /H b n i® I ^  : 'W in ters. D r,
: F a ire y  is p re s s in g /fo r  a n  e a r ly  d e -  
c isiqn : w ith  r e ^ d ®  t^  th e  develop-; 
m e n t of S id n ey ’s p o rt. R e sid e n ts  
; ' o f  th e  . e n tire  P e n in su la  a r e a  w ill toe
w a tc h in g  fo r  f u r th e r  developm ents 
w ith  th e  k ee n e s t of in te re s t.
T h e /V ic to r ia /m e m b e r  is  p a r t ic u ­
la rly  i n t e r e s t ^ /  iriC im p ro v in g  h a r ­
b o r fac ilitie s  in  S id n e y  because
, .'/■•
tom ’is t  tr a f f ic  w ou ld  be s tim u la te d  
: way®arid / th e : e iitire  * s ^J ■ a  in'
® A ®  ®®::®
®-///i':f®/£®//’£®®®//
e n d /o f  V ancouver/ I s la n d  is£.,//■/.;" ® •-%-/,;: 'V;®//.®: . /-®-./;/®.
 ___________
S id n ey ’.s p u b lic  w orks co m m ittee , 
h e a d e d  by C o m m issio n er A. A. C o r- 
m a ck , w ill w elcom e a n y  le q u e s ts  
fo r  ro a d  a n d  o th e r  w o rk  in  -all p a r t s  
of th e  v illag e  w h e n  th e s e  re q u e s ts  
a r e  m ade in  w ritin g .
/' A t  T h u rs d a y  ev e n in g ’s m e e tin g  
o f th e  com m ission , o n e  w r i t te n  r e ­
q u e s t fo r rem o v a l o f : c lay  w as  r e ­
ce iv ed  a n d  one y e rb a l c o m p la in t 
was® voiced b y  a  com m issioner; ® 
N ew ly -ap p o in ted  h e a d  o f  t h e  
c o m m itte e  a sk ed : t h a t  in  f u tu r e  a ll
R e g u la r  .$2.95. T o  o ie a i  —
Boys’ W ool a n d  R a y o n  D ress 
P a n ts - -B i2es. 26i:30, 31,!32. 5 $-0 98 
Regular® $555. /T o /C le a r/,.; ../jL
PHONE 216
BEACON a t  FIFT H  ST R EET  
/  /  —  Y our Tip Top D ealer —  J
s im ila r/? re q u es ts  b e / p u t  in to ; w r i t- ;  
in g / / I I I /  t h a t  w a y /  th e y  c o u ld  be 
'd e a l t :  w i t h / i n  a n  o rd e r ly  m a rm er. 
T h e  com m ission  ex p ressed  //  fu ll 
ap p ro v a l o f h is  suggestion .
“H ow  a r e  w e go ing  to  s to p  th e m ?  
’T hey  h av e  a lw ays d o n e  i t  v e rb a lly ,” 
/s a id /C o m m iss io n e r  M rs; C ow an.
C h a irm a n  H em m in g s  p o in te d  o u t 
t h a t  com m issioners cou ld  easily  
: p o in t  o u t to  an y  c o m p la in a n t th a t ,  
i f  th e  c o m p la in t w as w o rth w h ile , i t  
w a s  w o rth  p u t t in g  in to  w i'iting .
C om m issioner A iers u rg ed  th a t  
co m p la in ts  f ro m  S idriey  R a te p a y e rs  
ALsso'Ciation, a  re sp o n sib le  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n ,/  sh o u ld  b e  co n s id ered  b y  th e  
co m m ittee . / ’T his w as a g re ed  to . /
C o n tro v e rs ia l in d e m n ity  b y ­
law , w h ereb y  co m m iss io n e rs  o f 
t h e  V illage of S id n ey  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  tw o y e a rs  h a v e  b ee n  p a id  
$300 p e r  a n n u m , is  d u e  fo r  a  
m a j o r  sh a k e u p  a t  o n ce  a n d  w ill 
c e ase  to  e x is t a t  th e  e n d  of th e  
c u r r e n t  c a le n d a r  y ea r .
A  R E S O L U T IO N
A t T h u rs d a y ’s m e e tin g  o f S idney  
v illag e  com m ission . C o m m issio n er 
A. A. C o rm ack  ra ise d  th e  m a tte r  of 
th e  a n n u a l  p a y m e n ts  of $300 to  
e a c h  com m issioner. H e  p ro p o sed  a  
re so lu tio n  o rd e r in g  t h a t  th e  i n ­
d e m n ity  by -law  be a m e n d e d  so t h a t  
n o  p a y m e n t w ill be m a d e  to  an y  
com m issioner th is  c a ie n d a r  y ea r  
m rless t h a t  com m i.ssioner fo rm a lly  
re q u e s ts  th e  p a y m e n t in  w ritin g ; 
a n d  f u r th e r  t h a t  th e  b y -law  be 
te rm in a te d  on D ec em b e r 31, 1957.
T h e  b y -law  c h a n g e  w ou ld  p e rm it 
th e  s a la ry  p a y m e n t to  be m ad e  to  
an y  com m issioner d e s h in g  i t  th is  
y e a r  b u t all s a la r ie s  to  co m m iss io n ­
ers: w ill cease a t  , th e  e n d  of th is  
y ea r . ' , ,. /  ■ ' ® ■ : ' , ■ ■
T h e  reso lu tio n  w as seco n d ed  by 
Com m issioner- J .  B ilg e r i a n d  p a s s ­
ed  w ith  th e  vote o f  C o m m issio n er 
M rs. V. C ow an re c o rd e d  as opposed. 
R E 'FR O A C T IV E
T h e  a c tio n  of th e  co m m issio n ers  
c u lm m a te d  a  long  s ta n d in g  th o r n  
in  S id n e y ’s  m im ic ip a l flesh . D u r ­
in g  th e  c a le n d a r  y e a r  1953, fo rm e r 
C o m m issio n er R . C. M a r tm a n , th e n  
f in a n c e  co m m ittee  c  h  a  i r  m  a  n,' 
b ro u g h t in  th e  re c o m m e n d a tio n  of 
s a la ry  p a y m e n ts  to  com m issio n ers . 
H is  m o tio n  a u th o r iz in g  th e  p a y ­
m e n ts  w as p assed  u n a n im o u s ly  a n d  
ithe p a y m e n ts  w e r e  m a d e  r e t r o ­
a c tiv e  fo r a ll of 1955.
I n  D ecem ber, 1955, C om m issio n er 
J .  B ilg e ri c a m p a ig n e d  fo r  e lec tion , 
s ta t in g  th a t  h e  opposed  p a y m e n t of 
s a la r ie s  to  com m issioners . H e h e a d ­
e d  th e  polls. O n  a s su m in g  h is  s e a t  
a t  th e  com m ission  tab le ; M r. B il-  
geid w as ad v ised  t h a t  h e  e i th e r  m u s t 
a c c e p t th e  / r e m u n e ra tio n  ...dr/ i t  
w ou ld  be p la ce d  in to  a  t r u s t  fu n d  
fo re v e r . H e  a g re e d  to  . acceps th e  
ch e q u es  b u t p r o m is e d ; to  ex p e n d  
th e s e  su rn s  fo r  v illag e  im p ro v e ­
m e n ts . H is  f i r s t  p u rc h a s e  w as th e  
ta b le  a n d ; c o m fo rta b le  c h a ir s  n o w  
u se d  by  th e  co m m issio n ers . L a te r  
o th e r  c o m m u n ity  e n te rp r is e s  w ere  
e m b a rk e d  o n  by th e  com m issioner.
M ean w h ile  a ll o th e r  co m m issio n ­
e rs  received  " th e ir  / $300 p a y m e n ts  
a g a in  d u r in g  1956. In * ; D ecem ber.
la s t ,  th r e e  n ew  p ro p e r ty  o w n ers  
so u g h t e le c tio n  to  th e  co m m issio n , 
a g a in  c a m p a ig n in g  f o r  n o  s a la r ie s  
to  com m issionei-s a t  le a s t  u n t i l  a l l  
s id ew alk  c o n s tru c tio n  is  co m p le ted  
a n d  a ll s tr e e ts  in  p ro p e r  co n d itio n ; 
O nce a g a in  th e y  h e a d e d  th e  po lls . 
STA N D S H E R  G R O U N D  
M rs. C ow an , soie d is s e n tie n t  to  
th e  te rm in a t io n  of s a la r ie s  to  co m ­
m iss io n ers  a t  th e  e n d  of th is  y ear, 
h a s  lo n g  ex p ressed  th e  view  t h a t  
th e  p a y m e n ts  sh o u ld  be m ad e . S h e  
s to o d  h e r  g ro u n d  w h en  th e  re s o lu ­
t io n  w as p u t  a n d  rec o rd e d  h e r  v o te  
in  opposition .
i n e r e i i i d
lEEllE BilOWi 
WILL^EifE
R eeve H . R . B ro w n  of C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h  w ill be h ap p y  to  re p i 'e s e n t 
h is  m u n ic ip a lity  on  a  c o m m itte e  to 
in v e s tig a te  th e  ho.spital s i tu a tio n  
o n  th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in su la . T h is  
w eek v illag e  of S id n ey  rec e iv e d  a 
c o m m u n ic a tio n  f ro m  th e  .m unici­
p a lity  o f C e n tra l  S a a n ic h  s ta t in g  
th a t  R eeve B ro w n  w ould  se rv e  a s  a 
m em b er of su c h  a  co m m ittee .
I n  D e c e m b e r  la s t  th e  v illa g e  h a d  
w r i t te n  to  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  in v it in g  
th e  a p jm in tm e n t o f su c h  a  r e p r e ­
se n ta tiv e . A t th e  s a m e  tim e  C o m ­
m iss io n e r J .  B ilg e ri w a s  n a m e d  
re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  v illa g e  of 
S idney . . /
M e an w h ile  S id n ey  a n d  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  C h a m b e r  of C o m m erce  a p ­
p o in te d  a  c o m m itte e  a s  w ell t o  co ­
o p e ra te  in  e n su rin g  a  c o n t in u a t io n  
o f h o sp ita l se rv ices  on  th e  P e n in ­
su la . I t s  m e m b ers  a re  C h a irm a n  
J .  S. R iv ers , M rs. E . L . H a m m o n d , 
p .  S p a r l in g  a n d  D r. C . H . H e m ­
m ings. ’T h e  la t te r  c o m m itte e  h a s  
m e t a n d  p la n s  h a v e  b e e n  fo rm u ­
la te d . ;■
A t a  m e e tin g  of N o r th  S a a n ic h  
H e a l th  C o u n c il o n T u e s d a y  ev e n in g  
of th is  w eek , M rs. G . R . .S tu a rt, 
long  ac tiv e  o n  th e  council, w a s  a p ­
p o in te d  a s  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f / th e  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n  to  th e  / n ew  h o sp ita l 
co m m ittee .
— A t Airport
A ctiv ity  a t  P a t r ic ia  B a y  A irp o rt 
w as s u b s ta n tia l ly  in c re ase d  d u r ­
in g  195G w ith in  th e  o rb it | o f  
T ra n s -C a n a d a  A ir L ines. A l­
th o u g h  th e  n u m b e r  o f f l ig h ts  
le av in g  P a t r ic ia  B ay  d u r in g  th e  
y e a r  fe ll by 2.8 p e r  c e n t  f ro m  th e  
p rev io u s y e a r ’s  to ta l ,  th e  p a s se n ­
ger a n d  f re ig h t to ta ls  a l l  show ed  
a n  in c re ase .
H e a v ie s t in c re a se  w as  observed  
in  th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  a i r  ex p ress  c a r ­
ried  d u r in g  th e  y ea r. I n  1955 a  
to ta l  o f 146,967 p o u n d s  w as le f t  
w ay b e h in d  w h e n  i t  in c re a se d  by 
28 p e r  c e n t to  187,761 p ounds in  
1956. M a il in c re a se d  by 62,474 
p o u n d s , o r  12 p e r  c e n t, fro m  490,- 
762 p o u n d s  to  553,236 p o u n d s.
P tisse n g e rs  b o a rd in g  a i r c r a f t  a t  
P a tr ic ia  B a y  n u m b e re d  138,189, a s  
a g a in s t  129,257 d u r in g  1955. T h is  
r e p re s e n ts  a n  inci-ease of six p e r  
cen t. As th e  to ta l  lis ts  only th o se  
d e p a r tin g  f ro m  th e  P e n in su ia  a i r ­
p o rt, i t  c a n  be e s tim a te d  th a t  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  270,000 p a s s e n g e r s  
p assed  th ro u g h  th e  a irp o r t, v ia  
T.C.A. d u r in g  1956.
A ir f r e ig h t  sh o w ed  a  p a ra lle l  in ­
c re a se  d u r in g  th e  y ear, w h e n  i t  ro se  
b y  six  p e r  c e n t, f ro m  543,317 po im ds 
to  578,000 p o u n d s .
F ig u re s  a re  re le a se d  by  T.C .A . 
m a n a g e r  a t  P a t r ic ia  B a y  A irp o rt, 
J .  A. M cD o n a ld .
M S .  m w m




A R Q U N D ;:% 0 W N :/
// /C o n tin u e d  f ro m  p a g e  z :/;
W a sh in g to n  h a s  le d  a ll o th e r  
s ta te s  i n  apple® p ro d u c tio n  since
1922.£:/"???/:///// /  ;£ " ,.//:/.'" ////'£ /
W A R M  PLA ID  H EAD  SCA RV ES..,,
W A R M  F L O R A L  H EA D  SC A R V ES. :
N Y LON: SO C K S (O dd S izes). S p w ia l .  pair.../
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N//0oiiStruGtgOn/Serf ice/
— 'Phioine: Si dney" 2 3 0 ®' ®
. W atson Smith 
/H e a d /iA is o c ia i^
/ N o m in a tin g : com naitteei d f: /  S t. 
J o h n ’s  W .A. n a m e d  / Mrs;®; W a tso n  
S m ith  a s : th e  new  p re s id e n t. // 
O th e r  o fficers e le c te d  w erec v ice- 
p re s id e ir t, M rs. H . T i- o u s i l ; ® trea /su r-, 
er, /M rs. D ow ney ; se c re ta ry , :M rs. 
G . / H a y ; /  c o rre sp o n d in g  se c re ta ry , 
M rs. W . A. S m ith ;  d ev o tio n a l a n d  
b ir th d a y  box, M rs; B ; M e ars ; v is i t­
in g /M r s .  J .  C u m m in g  a n d  /M ra. C. 
A ld rid g e ; k itc h e n , M rs, M o u lto n  
find  M l’S. C, E riclcson ; e n te r ta in ­
m ent/, M rs. R . D u n lo p / a n d  M rs ,:H . 
’rrousdl,'///?.
R ev , / W; B u c k in g h a m  c o n d u c te d  
th e  in .s ta lla tion  se rv ice , :The a n n u a l  
m e e tin g  follow ed, w h e n  th e  re p o r ts  
show ed  a  very  sa tis fa  c to ry  y e a r  of 
w ork . M a n y  le t te r s  o f th a n k s  w e re  
rec e iv e d  fro m  g r a te fu l  re c ip ie n ts  o f 
C h r is tm a s  boxes.
S ocia l h o u r  follov/ed w h e n  h o s ­
te sses  w ere M iss W. B row n, M rs, 
D ow ney  an d  M rs. R , D un lop .
ROBINS ARRIVE  
A H E A D  OF SPRING
R a b in s  o n  / S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  
h a v e  th e ir  w ires crossed .
A t th e  G u lf  I s la n d s  F lo ris ts  th e  
ro b in s  o u ts id e  th e  co lo rfu l s to re  
c o n tra s te d  w ith / th e /  s to c k  w ith in .. 
T h e  a r r iv a l  o f th e  ro b in s  w as a t -  
itr ib u ted  to  / th e  a r r iv a l  o f sp ring .:
T . R . A sh lee , k e e n  b ird -w a tc h e r ,  
c o n f irm e d  th e , a r r iv a l  o f th e  ro b in s , 
b u t  n e i th e r  w o u ld  c o n firm  th e  a r ­
r i v a l  o f  sp rin g .
C o m m issio n er M rs. /V. C ow an  w as 
a p p o in te d  d ep u ty  c h a irm a n  of S id ­
n e y  v illag e  com m ission  fo r  th e  e n ­
su in g  th r e e  m o n th s  by C h a irm a n  
C. H . H em m in g s  a t  a  sp e c ia l m e e t­
in g  of th e  com m ission  in  th e  v il­
la g e  h a l l  o n  ’T h u rsd a y  ev en in g  of 
l a s t  w eek. T h e  c h a irm a n  ex p la in e d  
t h a t  i t  w ill be h is  p la n  to  c h a n g e  
th e  d e p u ty  c h a irm a n  fo u r  tim es 
e a c h  y ea r.
O th e r  co m m ittee s  w ere  s tru c k  by 
th e  c h a ir  a s  follow s, th e  f ir s t  
n a m e d  being  c h a irm a n  in  each  
c a se :
F in a n c e : C o m m issio n er T. A.
A iers, C om m issioner A. A. C o rm ack  
a n d  MLi’s. C ow an. 'T h is  co m m ittee  
in  f u tu re  w ill m e e t a t  7.30 p .m . on 
th e  f i r s t  T u esd ay  in  th e  m o n th , 
th e  re g u la r  com m ission  m e e tin g  
fo llow ing  a t  8 p.m .
P u b lic  w orks: M r. C orm ack , M r. 
A iers a n d  C om m issioricr J .  B ilgeri.
B y -la w s : M rs. C ow an a n d  M r.
, A iers.
I P u b lic i ty  a n d  pub lic  r e la tio n s :
I M rs. C ow an a n d  D r. H em m ings.
P u b lic  H e a lth : Mr.- B ilg eri a n d  
M r. C orm ack . T h is  c o m m ittee  w ill 
kisep in  close to u c h  w ith  o p e ra tio n  
o f  th e  re fu se  d isp o sa l a re a  a n d  th e  
sew er system .
P o lice : M r. C o rm ack . T h is  com ­
m i t t e e  w ill a c t  a s  lia iso n  b e tw een  
th e  v illage  a n d  th e  R .C .M .P .. w h ich  
fo rce  po lices th e  v illage.
CHURCH GROUP  
WINS QUIZ PRIZE
N oveT m e an s  o f ra is in g  m oney  
fo r  c h u rc h  fu n d s  w as successfu l 
th is  w eek  w hen  a te a m  o f fo u r  
c o m p e te d  in  a  ra d io  qu iz p ro g ra m . 
T h e  te a m  w as sp o n so re d  by S t. 
E lis a b e th ’s A lta r  S ocie ty  a n d  w on 
,$400. / ,
T e a m  m em b ers  w ere  M r. a n d  
M rs. L eo n a rd  H aw k in s , M rs. A. W :  
S m a r t  a n d  D av id  S m a r t.
A t th e  conclusion  o f thei con test, 
o n  M o n d a y  ev en m g , th e  w in n ers  
s ta te d  t h a t  th e  p r ize  m o n ey  w ould 
be d ev o ted  to  c le a r in g  th e  r e m a in ­
in g  in d e b ted n e ss  on th e  n ew  h e a t­
in g  p la n t  in  th e  S id n e y  C a th o lic  
c h u rc h ; P ro g ra m  w as b ro a d c a s t 
d v e r V ic to ria  ra d io  s ta t io n  CJVT.
M r. C orm ack , h e a d  of th e  pu b lic  
w orks com m ittee , w as a u th o riz e d  to  
c o n ta c t  W m . M u n ro  of A ldous T e r ­
race , r e t i re d  N o r th  S a a n ic h  h ig h ­
w ays superv iso r, a n d  a s c e r ta in  if  
h e  w ould  see f i t  to  give, th e  v illage 
th e  b e n e f it  o f h is  lo n g  ex p e rien c e  
a n d  know ledge of ro a d  a n d  d r a in ­
age- p rob lem s in  th is  a r e a  fo r  a 
su ita b le  fee. H is  adv ice  a n d  su p e r­
vision, i t  w as fe lt , w ould  be m ost 
he lp fu l. . I t  w as h o p ed  t h a t  h is  a s ­
s is ta n c e  could  b e  m a d e  a v a ila b le  
in  th e  d raw in g  u p  of a lo n g  ra n g e , 
1 0 -year public w orks p ro g ra m  fo r 
th e  village, r a th e r  th a n  h a p h a z a rd  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f s idew alks a n d  
s t r e e t  w ork.
M r. C orm ack  w ill r e p o r t b ack  to  
th e  com m ission.
Ml'S. C ow an a g re e d  to  co n tin u e  
a s  v iilage re p re se n ta tiv e  o n  th e  
c e n te n n ia l co m m ittee , w h ic h  w ill 
p la n  som e ce le b ra tio n  of th e  pro', 
in c e ’s 100th b ir th d a y  in  1958.
D. S parling , G . A. G a rd n e r  a n d  
W , J .  S k in n e r  w ere  re -a p p o in te d  to  
th e  v illage p la n n in g  co m m ittee  fo r 
th re e , two an d  o n e -y e a r  te rm s, r e ­
spectively .
T h e  c h a irm a n , h e a d  of th e  f in ­
an ce  C om m ittee a n d  th e  v illage 
c le rk  w ere a p p o in te d  s ig n in g  o ffi­
ce rs  w ith  th e  B a n k : of M o n trea l.
STEAM JENNY
C lean in g  C a rs  -  T r a c t o r s  
M arin e  E n g in e s  
—  R e aso n a b le  R a te s  —
VAN ISLE MARINA
S ID N E Y  293 ; 3-2
S A
DRESSES - BLOUSES 
SKIRTS, ETC.
L A D IE S ’ AND 
C H IL D R E N ’S
SID N EY  
P H O N E  333
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M iss M a rio n  M u n ro , ;w h o  is //o n  
th e  n u rs in g ,; s ta f f  /' a t/ / th e /  C o u n ty  
hpspital/iia® : M odes to ,//C alif.//.v is ited  
/h e r/  p a r e n ts ,/ /  M/r. / a n d  ® : Mrs® //i/E.; 
M u n ro , M u n ro  Ave., d u r in g  tlie 
h o lid a y  , se a so n . M iss B a r b  a  r  a 
M 'un ro /arrived : f ro m : V a n c o u v e r also 
to: be® w ith::her paren ts® / /  " ,// // ;/'
/ M. R . E a to n -  h a s  le f t  fo r  V an - /' 
c o u y e r : to  /a tten d / t h e " /d ire c to r^ ’ 
rn o n th ly  "m ee ting  o f  th e  / A .C.R.A. 
(A u to : C o u r tk /a n d  R e so r ts  / A ssoci-' 
atidn)': for: th e  p ro v in ce  "of :b /C. /H e  
w i l l , a lso  v i s i t ;h is  p a re n ts .  - Col. an d  
M rs. R /  B . E a to n , o f C h illw ack , ' 
D u rin g  th e  h o lid a y  seaso n , M r, 
a n d M r s .  J ,  N. Cham pion® T h ird  :St. 
h a d  a  v is it f ro m  th e ir  elde.st g ra n d ­
son, J a y  C h a m p io n  a n d  hi.s frie n d . 
B ob S tev e n so n , J a y  .spent: C h r is t ­
m as w i th /h is  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M i’s. 
D e x te r  C h a m p io n  in  H in to n , A lta., 
a n d  B ob \y ith  h is  p a re n ts  a t  S to h cy  
P la in s , A lba. T hey  th e n  m o to re d  to 
S p o k an e , S e a ttle , V icto ida a n d  S id ­
ney , r e tu r n in g  v ia  the® M a la h a t,  
N im aim o  a n d  V ancouver. B o th  J a y  
an d  B o b  a rc  em ployed  a t  th e  u ra n -
THUNDERBiRD
^/£//:?,'/®;::;BO W LING :r/4 ^
J a n u a r y  11, 1957 
, L a d ie s ’/ h ig h  sh ig le , 233, L ie n e  
C la rk e ;  " la d ie s / h ig h / /  gross,® 542® 
B ess ie  R o b e rts .
///Men’s h ig h /  s in g le ,/  273, /G ordon  / 
G o e r tz e h ; / /  m e n ’s :/ h ig h  ® gross, / / 642, 
F ra n k -  G re e n .
T e a m  h ig h ' sc o re  of 2570 w as 
c h a lk e d  u p  by  te a m  No. 12, P o rk -n -; 




®® ®:M AXIMUM®B.T.U.’s® PER /G A LLO N -
■ ■ " :..®i:L/®"ri./® '■As/k any HG/ME /OIL user aJbo" 
burning efficiency of our Stove or F'urnace Oil. >
iu m  m in e s  a t  G re a t  B e a r  Lake/ a s  
: a c id  p la n t:  o p e ra to r  y a h d  /e le c tr ic a l 
e n g ih e e f  / re sp e c tiv e ly  a n d  / a r e  r e ­
tu rn in g : s h o r t ly  by  "p la n e  f ro m  E d “, 
m o n to n .
/ M r ,;a n d  M rs.; J .  G .  /Oyerwater,® of 
.W inni’p eg ,/ w ere  r e c e n t  guests „a t 
th e  h o m e  of th e  / la t te r ’s s is te r  a n d  
b r o th e r - in - l a w , : R ev./ a n d  M rs , . :W. 




: -V /-: - 
:/.'|//.®:;:;-/'//:///-.
:®//|'''®-//
: BOILING FO W L -- . '
O'ven-rcadv. Lb I ii
/  -g T O P  S I R L O I N /S T E A K — / £: £. a ^ c
/:;;//■ ^ /̂New York; Cut.'"-/Lb....';..;,..'®.,.......',...,.,7,../,.,..;;;.'/
Home Frecaicr and Locker Supplioa
SIDNe I  COLD STORAGE
■,":'®:" LIM ITED'" ■
J090 TH IRD ST. SID N E Y , Il.C,
Take the DRUDGE Out of Cooking witH 
One of These Fully Automatic
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H a u l ta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
One Block off C o o k  St.








F u l ly  n u to m u U c .  , V ia u a l i to  o v e n  
d o o r .  S t o r a g e  b in , W n i-m in g  
d r a w e r .
Wau Si?:{69.95. Now.,
F u l ly  a u t o m i i i i e .  V l h i u l i l e  o v e n  
d o o r .  / A n i o n u i l i c  w u i’m in g  cUmot.  
'I'hurnio .switcli(;;k d  .Sl’o n i g e  d r a w -  
orH. W a s  !i;j594.95 , A > a 95
'/ Now..
::®®::".
DR.: E.: :D./£ EMERY
EYE SPECIALIST 
including optical £ 
prescriptions
w i l l  b e  in  a t t e n d a n c e  • 
JANUARY 23 
a t  R e s t  H a v e n  H o s p i t a l .  
PHONE 265 
to r  a p p o in t m e n t .
1840 M A R IN E  D R IV E
Box ; 207£ S idney, E  C.S ID N E Y  238
LOCAL GEMS -  25 LBS. $1.00
I .
1 £•,'/;?
/ / *  /'
H A I i V E S , 2 8 . 0 Z . , 3 T I N S $ 1 . 0 0
:® ®./":/ ' :"'-®-;®:' '®"'®‘ /''* ' '®/'"' '/ ®®®' ";  ■ ®''''® ®'""'/ ' '' 
**Siclney*« Favorite Shopping Centre**
Beacon Avo. —  Plionei Sidney 91





('hronio - Vinml ovciL 
Vi.sujilito oven dour, 
Wuriuing drawer, <1 
nnrnei’.s/ Fully auto 
m a l i e .
ONLY





IMione 435 « Ileacoii nt F oiir lb
FLY EAST BY TCA  
A n d  SAVE
Your choice of economical to.ur- 
ist or low “Family Fare P lan” 
on first class flights,
® Spend your time “there”
•—not “getting thoro”,
® Travel in greater comfort.
® No tipping — complimen- 
£ /tary pnoals, ■ /,
See your Travel Agaiit or 









^ 7 0 '
■
Per too  sq. ft.










MMWORK SUPN.IES. PAINTS, HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL
